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rowning of Homer H. Swaney, 
It of the Pacific Steel Company, 
ret explained. He was on the 
[to Capt. Roberts and Purser 
ud it was supposed that he waa 
[board the tug with them. Breen 
[rival here the durvivcrs stated 
I was sated and aboard the tug. 
ident, however, that he slipped 
b raft and was not noticed, for 
inhered among the missing. Mr 
| leaves a widow and two chil- 
|w in Seattle.
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Cabinet Argue 

GraridTrunk

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.=
REFUSED TO INDUCT.

Camdeu, Ala., Jan. 15.—The second 
grand jury summoned to .investigate the 
lynching of a negro at Pineapple, De- 
Éember 26th, has refused to indict the 
five men who have been held for the 
•crime and. have been ditobarged.

FIREMAn’ INJURED.

Paterson, Jan. 15.—Fireman Hugh 
Kelly was perhaps fatally injured by 
falmg from a broken ladder at n fire 
which destroyed the five-storey malting 
house of the Honchliffe Brewing Com
pany today. Hie toss is estimated at 
$100,000 and is covered by insurance. 

------------ <F—-------
“Strange how medical authorities dif

fer. Now. Dr. Ivutz, for instance, fa
vors automobiliug, while Dr. Bolus 
strongly opposes it.”

‘That’s not strange. Dr. Kutz is a 
enrgeon, and Dr. Bolus is not.”—Phila
delphia Ledger.

WAR TO THE KNIFE.
Both Political Parties to Fight / to a 

Finish in Ontario.
^Toronto, Jau^ 15. — (Special) - The

It is to war to the knife and opposition 
members have tfgreed that no quarter 
be given or none asked.

Sea Gives Up 
More Dead

PIO IRON MJERiOHAiNT FAILS. -
San Francisco, Jan. 16—The Examiner 

announces today the failure of Seymour 
R. Church, the California pig iron mer
chant. the liabilities being placed at 
$330,000.

FRENCH CRUISER FOR CHINA.
Cherbourg, Jan. 

cruiser Chasseloupe-Laubat has been or
dered to get ready fbr sea with all speed 
and proceed to China to relieve the 
cruiser Pascal.

MISSIONARY SHOT.

Well-Known Clergyman Killed by 
Mohammedans in Persia.

Toronto, Jan. 15. — (Special)—News 
has come to hand of the shooting by 

‘Mohammedans of Rev. Mooshie Dan
iels, of Oramiah, Persia. Daniel was 
well known to many Canadians, having 
«peut a number of years in this country 
in preparation for missionary work. No 
particulars have come to hand beyond 
the fact that he was set upon by a 
band of Mohammedans while on a 
horseback journey and shot.

THE ORLEANS DIVORCE.
Rome, Jan. 16—The Duke of Or- 

1„ea?s “«s interrogated several cardinals 
and other prelates on the possibility of 
his annulling his marriage to Archduch
ess Marie on the ground that he 
forced into the union, and bringing as 
an example m favor of the annullment
wi.1, t srn£ge the Pri”ce of Monaco* with Lady Hamilton. The views he has 
received from all those whom he ail
ment e“ ûre more or *ess against annul-

Russia Will 
Not Yield

[rgan at St. John’s church has 
aped iu mourning on account 
Pas of the organist, W. B. Gib- 
I the Clallam wreck. Mr. Gib
bs born in the County S'ligo, 
! *5 years ago. Iu infancy his 
removed to England, and the 
S'" up in London. At an early 
I manifested a remarkable gift 
[ic. He was educated for the 
kn, graduating from the Royal 
bfrMusic, London. He was suc- 
pn his work during his young 
I. Eighteen years ago he was 
I and his wife and three sons 
Unm. Twelve years ago he re
po Valparaiso, Chile, and for 
Is was organist of the St. Paul’s 
>f that city.

16.—The French

o VSTOLE S OCTET Y IS FUND®. MURDERER GARROTTED.
Manila, Jan. 16.—Dallas, the murderer 

convicted of complicity In the Doghermos 
mutiny, was garrotted today in Bilihi 
prison. He exonerated three others 
who were under sentence of death.

àRemains of Purser Lockwood 
And A K. Prince Drift Into 

Esqulmelt Harbor.

New York, Jan. 10.—Elias F. Berry, 
treasurer of the International ’Associa
tion of Machinists, has been arrested 
on a charge of stealing $250 of the 
union’s money. The warrant was sworn 
tint by the president of the Internationa. 
association, Constant W. Booth.

Another Meeting Deals With the 
Latest Hitch In Govern

ment Scheme.
IWilling to Accept a Portion of 

Japan’s Proposal But LNot i
All.—o-

Search For Bodies Is Being Dili
gently Prosecuted In 

the Straits.

VACANT FRENCH SEES.
Rome, Jan. 16.—The note of the 

IFreneh government to the Vatican re
garding the appointment of bishops to 
have vacant French sees seems to be 
destined to produce the deeired effect, 
there being now a tendency on the part 
of the Vatican to agree to the principle 
of the appointments. Disagreement 
continues to hover over the prelates 
"whom France proposes for the vacant 
.sees.

Remarkable Slate of Railway 
Commission a Standing Won- 

der to AH.

IRISH TRAITOR’S RELEASE. J
Arthur Lynch, of Boer War Ill-fame. to 

be Set at Liberty.

London, Jim. 17.—Weekly, despatch 
says that OoL Arthur Lynch, who com
manded the Irish brigaile against the 
British forces in South Africa, and "who 
was afterwards convicted of treason and 
sentenced to imprisonment for life, will 
be (liberated soon.

The Czar Continues to Talk of 
Peace and Reply Will Be 

Delayed.ary Reynolds, of Seattle, wnose 
among those recovered on Sun- 
hied with her daughter, Miss 
leynolds, at 1217% Third ave- 
feeattie. 'Mrs. and Miss Rey- 

,ime t° that city about four 
[ago from Missoula, Montana, 
flier was on her way to Vic- 
i a visit. She was a widow, 

daughter" is her only surviv-

United States Government to 
Make Strict Enquiry Into • 

Clallam Disaster.

was
Mr. Borden Returns to Ottawa 

From Tour of the Eastern 
Townships.

Japanese Legation at St. Peters
burg Is Perfectly Satisfied 

With Situation.• <From Sunday’s Otily.)
•••«••••a.........

BODIES RECOVERED.

Cap*. Livingstone-Thompson, of • 
Victoria.

N. P. Shaw, of Victoria.
Mrs. A. J. C. G-aHetiy, of Vic- • 

Luria. *
Miss GeHetly, of Victoria.
Alex. Harvey, deckhand, of Vic- Ï 

;oria.
Harvey Sears, stevedore, of 2 

Victoria.
W. B. Gibbons, of Victoria,
Geo. Hudson, waiter, of Vic- -• 

toria.
W. Oherrett, of Victoria.
Miss Louise Harris, of Spokane. • 
Bruno J. Lehman, customs offl- • 

cer, of Tacoma. *
G. W. Thompson, of Tacoma. * 
Eugene Hicks, of Indianapolis. 2 
Mrs. T. Suites, of Friday Har- • 

bor.

■o-
DIED OF INJURIES.

__PRICKS TOO HIGH

Japanese Buyer Unable to Make Con
tracts for Manitoba Produce.

I
■n Cl ’dent.

'Madame Lebaudy Requests Vatican to 
Create Diocese.

* St. I’etergburg, Jan. 16.—It is alread;G. Campbell, one of the lost 
rs, is a timber cruiser iu the 
>f the Seattle Cedar Shingle 
". His home was at 905 Twen- 
nue, Seattle, where he leaves a 

at first thought he

meeting of toe" catteft today « wEÎ5
Borne, Jan. 16.—Madame Lebaudv, again considered!* The fvîmiafannounce8 iGhtdd dîèrt^miflv^t's^M ®thi,el 

•mother of the Paris millionaire, Jacques tonent was made by the Premier that. Unm5 the MniindL b^PIthJ
(Lebaudy who now styles hinielf «wing to the modifications asked for by enXinn Ted !r" tbî
Jacques I, Emperor of Sahara, has ar- the syndicate, parliamentary authority Trunk'îiaiSm '.miiGrê»ï
rived here bringing $2,000 to the Pope would be necessarv and that therefore «fUfk*P trainand a trolley car
«vu‘ev Sence" It >? Ser purpose to the Houses will be called' together in Oration avemê^Gatmm Butle?8wko 
ask the Xatican to institute an apostolic the near future. The date, as already had^harre of the Ted
prefecture for the territory coveted by foreshadowed, is likely to be March 5th rinndf.r.fn-VeLlled JKrKl aBd

rasri-ri EralLftSSl
lauve to tne Vatican. the House will not be wilting to modify sponsibility for the accident.

ICCUl I

uses
fhiiati0n® • and.„there is no intimation 
that Russia wall seek to delay her an
swer which probably will be ready in 
a-*®^ days. The Czar continues to talk 
of peace aud the Dowager Czarina in a

~UP % Has°t?rCn6 s»o*n 
for the Associated Press as follows:

°u. hope the Czar will give us 
peace, but my hopes are not strong. If 
”e ë°J° yrar it will be for issues where- 
2L^?thd A,mer,c.8 and England have in
sisted diplomatically. We have re-
th'se^n pledges from any country 
S i a 1,16 event of defeat it will step 

”s trom beillS absorbed by •Russia. We cannot count even in an 
extremity on the armed support of any 
"Orion, ™ the world. It would be a 
struggle to the death. Perhaps we are
ThU! i°Ug. enoagu. t° tight Russia. There are two opinions shout that.”

Barou Hayashi intimated that he 
thou-it Japan was bound to be beaten in thç end.
^„‘5£]w?are.beaten.” the minister re- 
sumed, “Russia would take Korea and 
Manchuria by right of conquest and 
possibly Japan. No power on earth 
could then dislodge her from Central 
China anti an the Far East. I am sure 
it s better to go to war when you know 
you are right, even if defeated possibly, 
itban to see your independence sub
merged uuder a continual aggression 
that is bound to absorb you eventually. 
Nothing can avert war between Russia 
and Japan in future years, even if 
peace is procured now, so long as Rus
sia pursues her present Far Eastern policy.

“The American action in enforcing 
the opening of the Manchuria Ports was 
a splendid example of honest diplomacy,. 
It was a straightforward step which 
contrasts favorably with "Russian meth- 
«*• ,«o other nation, except Great 
Britain, when the British Admiralty 
iwfigbt the two Chilean warships, has 
tafcto_any içacticai step to live up to its 

‘ ' •
bsttte in behalf of 

America and Great Britain, but if only 
war can eettie it, we know we shall 
receive assistance from neither. We are 
(prepared to fight out our own battles 
and the consequences.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 16.-“The naws. 
which reaches the legation is of a thor
oughly reassuring character,” said thè- 
feecretary of the Japanese legation ilk 
an interview published in the Bourse*

HISTORIC TAVERN.
Y<«*k City About to Acquire Hotel 

Scene of Washington’s Farewell.
.New York, Jan. 15.—Condemnation 

proceedings to acquire for the city the 
historic Craimch tavern on Broad street, 
the scene of Waoliington’s farewell ad
dress to 1ms officers of the continental 
army in the revolution, was authorized 
today by the board of estimate and ap
portionment.

[Wnndpcm J«n. 15—MK S. Tamura, 
of Kobe, Japan, who lias been In the 

° day® 00 a commercial mission, on being asked as to the tooth 
of the report that lie had closed a con
tract for half a million bukliels of wheat 
tor shipment to Japan, expresse! iiw 
regret that he was unable to confirm it, 
•and added : “I came to Winnipeg with 
the. intention of purchasing Canadian 
agrJeu]turn! products, but ou account of 
prevailing prices bring too high, I have 
been unable to do anything. I have 
had sameeommuDioation by cable with 
japan regarding the matter and1 have 
been informed that, owing to the high 
price here, orders have been, placed for 
a large amount of Pacific Coast wheat, 
wittiok is now going forward, prices there 
being cheaper. The price of Canadian 
nour is a-lso too high for the Japan 
market, -aod it seems to me that I will 
have to wait until I caip get a suitable 
pnee on Canadian wheat and flour for 
our market.”

was 
a man. waa

of Mise Diprose was pick- 
(ear Clover Point, about ten 
m the beach by Ernest Lam- 
d not1 by the tug Albion, 
this morning’s issue.

irser of the Clallam says that 
ictly remembers seeing Mr. 

the ship just before she

as

OUR GLORIOUS CLIMATEOwaa HEROIC ACT REWARDED. 1
New York, Jam. 15.—The International 

Mercantile Marine Company, in recogni
tion of the heroic act of Second Officer 
W. S. P. Keyes, of the American line 
steamship New York, who on the New 
York's last voyage jumped overboard iu 
madrioce-an in an attempt to rescue Frank 
Cammamdich, a seaman, will present him 
with a suitably engraved sextant and a 
letter expressing the admiration- of the 
company's officers for bfe bravery.

?ff°rt should be made to put a 
rhe running in and out of chil- 
:he undertakers’ establishments, 
iveniles are actuated only by 
1 curiosity which should be 
necked, and those who should 
> the police. Much disgust has 
iressed by persons who have 
o to the undeitakers’ on busi- 
the swarms of children enter- 
leaving, or loitering around thq 
those places.
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Czar’s Utterances 
Gratifies London

Embezzled Half 
A M llîon Dollars

FUNERALS TODAY.
I Miss G-alletley’s and Captain 
^on’s Obsequies Take Place. ,

o'clock thie morning the re- 
the late Mrs. and Miss Callet- 
be borne from Christ church 

after the funeral service to 
f cemetery. A meeting of the 
clearing house, held on Mon
ied that business at the banka 

suspended1, as far as possible, 
e funeral of Mrs. and Miss 
and the banks have requested 
tomers to act with them in 
this last token of respect to 
ved family.
flitary honors will be accorded 
ns of the late Capt. Livingston 
t on the way to their last 
lace. The Orange Association 
la will also attend in a body 
îal of their late worshipful 
The Fifth Regiment will 

>m the Drill hall shortly after 
» Christ church cathedral to 
e last service. Three captains 
ifth and three captains from 
i at Work Point barracks will 
axers, and the coffin will be 

a gun carriage. A full at- 
of members of the Fifth Regi- 
expected1 owing to the great 
r of the late Captain Thdmp-
i short private service at his 
idence, Gorge road, at 12.30 
y, the remains of the late Mr. 
iaw will be conveyed to St. 
lurch, where service will be 
o’clock.
at 2 p.m. the funeral of the 
Hudson will take place, under 
ces of the local Eagles, from 
[anna’s parlors.
TERDAY’S FUNERALS.
lie residence of her sister, Mrs. 
i allouer, corner of Fort street 
Mi avenue, the funeral of the 
Ethel Diprose took place, the 
Leslie Clay, B. A., assisted 
lev. Dr. Campbell, conduct- 
lervices. Mrs. D. E. Camp- 

during the funeral * -
:he Anns of Jesus.” 
ire the pallbearers : 
n Nelson, W. Christie, C. H. 
Dean and R. Forman, 

ty afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
ad rites of affection and re- 
- paid to the mortal remains 
> Mr. C. F. Johnson, father- 
vhief Justice Hunter, the fun- 
r place from the Chief Jus- 
lence. The Rev. Elliott 8. 
acted the services. The pall- 
ire : Messrs. C. E. Redfern, 
Macrae, Oscar Bass, W. E. 
pt. Michel and David Wil-

m m! C. Lockwood, freight clerk, of • 
Seattle.

C. H. Joy, of Barberton, Ohio. • 
A. K. Prince, of Chicago.
R. G. Campbell, of Seattle.

u

mi

$

Pacific Tone of His Majesty’s 
Talk to Ambassadors is 

Reassuring.

Levants From Philadelphia With 
Wife’s Niece and Robs in 

Denver.

Mrs. Reynolds, of Seattle.
Mrs. Margaret J. Gill, of Daw- • 

eon. Hi" *
Miss M. Murdoch, of Seattle. • 
Mrs. Hattie Moore, of Belling- • 

am.
Peter Le 'Plant, of San Juan.
Misa Diprose, of Tacoma.
C. F. Jehsaou, of Portland'.

Growth of American Interest In 
Present Crisis Leading Fee- ;, 

tor In Rumors.

Located at Princeton and Was 
Caught After an Exciting 

Chase.

AX' !

'•V»

tlieLondon, Jan. 10.- Toe accoud 
Inoierwi New Year’s veceptio,?
Winter palace at «k. Peiersuurg,

----- ---—-“■‘%-» of the 4
3»-r *ud*oth<3 

mat», te given eweioenee by tiie 
British press as the mont importa, 
gratifying news of the day. It fe 
mzed that the trend of events iqwy 
prove too strong for toe Emperor, ont 

’his assurances are accepted as evidence 
that the situation has not grown worse.

The interest of the United States iu 
the frisk# cool tic lies te.be the subject of 
a great deal of discussion, and it is con
sidered imposable that Russia -will at
tempt" to thwart the treaty rights of 
tile United States.

The Standard" says : “Although the 
mast formal engagements may be violat
ed with impunity in dealing with the 
Manchurian question, • tile iSnperor said 
the President of the United States can
not be treated cavalierly. It would be 
far too hasardons a game and likely 
to end to humiliating complications.”

Standard thinks, as the status 
of the foreigners in Manchuria is one 
of the operative factors in the dispute 
between Russian and Japan, that this 
issue will practically disappear with the 
assertion by the United States of her 
•rights at Mukden and Antung.

Chicago, Jan. 15.—A despatch, to the 
Tribune from Denver. Colo., eaye : 
‘■Henry Herbert Pigott, who achieved 
notoriety in M01 by eloping from PhHa- 
derphai to Denver with Charlotte Bryan, 
tos wife’s niece, disappearing, it is elaim- 

tends estimatedat more«50tV. 
000, has keen mmemea witn. ane woman 
atRrmcKon, B.--C. The capture was 
effected after a long chase on dog 
sleighs through a wild, mountainous 
country. Pigott asked to be allowed 
•ins liberty on condition of giving op 
the documente, but he wag turned over 
to the police. Papers representing $500,- 
000 were found by the detectives.”

MSMMMM
-it-.a

ato tiwrri- Q1
tobeen reoovexed. 'ltx+hpdw 

wood, freight cleft oft tbs
covered 
remains

j. diplo- -t.khd
ce, a passenger, weed re

st Esquimau yeecerday. The 
of Lockwood floated into the 

harbor and was seen near toe flagship 
Grafton, and the corpse of Prince, 
which, bke that of Lockwood, wore a 
life bait, was found amongst the rocks. 
Anotner body tvüs mid to have bcou 
Sighted in 4 kelp patch off Beacon Hill, 
bat it was üôt recovered. The remains 
of leek wood, who was married in tiiis 
city when a purser of the Northern Pa
cifie Oriental liners, were shipped to 
Seattle last night. He was foixy years 
of age, Prince, who, with Guy Dan
iels, was touring- the world, earning 
cntWjsh to proceed from point to point 
by giving musical recitals, was a resi
dent of Kansas city. His remains have 
beea taken charge of by idhe Eagles, of 
which mder, as well as a Chicago lodge 
of A. F. & A. M., he was a member. 
The search for the bodies is being con
tinued. Twenty-five have been recover
ed to date.

While, as was told yesterday, the Do
minion government, has refused to open 
au enquiry mto the Clallam disaster, a 
Washington despatch to the Seattle 
Poet-Intelligencer says:

The disaster to the steamer Clallam 
promise* to cause some active measures 
on the part of the government, not only 
to ascertain the cause of that particular 
tragedy, but to provide for the future 
safe-guarding of human life on the 
waters of Puget Sound. Secretary Cor- 
telyou, of toe department of commerce 
and labor, talked about the matter today, 
and he used plain language.

“If it should tprn out,” he said, “that 
the laws relating to the steam vessels 
inspection service had not been complied 
with in the case of the OlaUam, every 
effort will be made to apprehend the 
guilty persons and to punish them.”

He wished, however, to withhold any 
expression of opinion as to the responsi
bility, for he had received no official 
information, and in fact little informa
tion of any kind about the circumstances 
attending the wreck.

Mr. Oortelyou said this afternoon that 
he expected to have a conference with 
Collector Ide, who is now here, to re-' 
gard to navigation matters of Puget 
Sound. It is proposed that Collector 
Ide shall henceforth exercise the fullest 
authority to matters pertaining to life- 
saving appliances on steam vessels on 
tile Sound independently of toe local in
spectors of hulls and boilers. The stat
utes give collectors of customs the broad
est kind of authority in ship

The officials of the department of com
merce admit that the present practice 
of submitting steam vessels to au inspec
tion only once a year by officers of the 
steamboat inspection service is unsatis
factory. The inspectors may perform 
their duty most faithfully but the cer
tificates are issued to vessel owners for 
•the period of one year, and there is no 
guarantee that within a week or month 
after the annual inspection is made the 
owners and masters will not allow the 
prescribed life-saving appliances to get 
out of repair and remain so until the 
time approaches for the next annual 
inspection.

iaimccuui» of customs are authorized 
to look after these things, but it is cus
tomary for them to exercise tine author
ity sparingly. It is proposed that Col
lector Ide Shall, therefore, exercise in 
the Puget Sound' district all the author
ity of this kind that the laws provide, 
and that he shall do so constantly. 
Cases have been known, according to 
the officials, in which lifeboats or the 
apparatus for lowering them on large 
steamers have been out of repair for 
months at a time. The same statement 
applies to the fire extinguishing appar
atus and other life-saving instruments.

It need cause no surprise if to the 
near future masters of merchant steam
ers of Puget Sound are required 
duet an occasional fire- drill In t 
cnee of the collector of customs or hie 
representatives, and to give actual dem- 
instTatkiiie of their ability 
lifeboats and rafts with
pivmptneaa.

Assistant Secretary Armstrong tele-

e ticxuui t x*rreepg-

m

Li'-

.. - Vancouver, Jan. 15.—A - despatch to 
Chicago from Denver.' via Spokane, 
Wash., was to the effect that H. j 
Pigott, who embezzled .-4500*000 flrom 
Denver peop4er having three years- previ
ously ieflt Phüwàelpfcia with a prominent 
society Jady, Ms niece, had Been arrest
ed, after a desperate chase over the 
snow in dog teams near Princeton, B. 
C. This has Caused investigation to be 
made here. Pigott and Che woman were 
in Vancouver in August, whom they cur
ried an enormous amount of luggage and 
stored valuable property in different 
places. A picture, eaid- to be worth 
. ‘-.00U, is now stored for them by the 
Vancouver Transfer Company. They 
bought a farm at Princeton of 320 acres, 
got dome cattle afid made a bluff at 
ranching, Pigott giving out that he was 
a retired lawyer. They were well lik
ed ol the Similkameeu owing to their 
habits of generously entertaining.

an interview published ;_
IGaaette. “Neither Russia nor Japan, 
dépurés ; war. Japan has no «Interest in- 
undermmmg the international prestige 
of ltaseià. The central po|nt . of. the-
which. However, it is- qnite poseibki^that 
an understanding will be reached at no 
distant date. Japan does not claim a 
protectorate over Korea. She only de
mands the rights of free trade iu Ko
rea and Manchuria. Japanese trade with 
lMauchuria could be established in such

f or ittuseia. The 
difficuity, Korea, 
which, howerer. j

s\M: on.

$

‘Mm

vThe

t
a manner as to give Russia equivalent 
advantage for any loes from the open
ing of the Manchnrian markets. Rus
sia s interests could be further safe
guarded by a Russo-Japan commercial 
treaty. The secretary concluded with, 
saying that the legation had no informa
tion on the subject of the report that 
the London and Paris cabinets intend
ed to offer their good offices, adding, ® 
*This course, however, 

fluous at the present moment as 
state of the diplomatic negotiations 
makes it permissible to hope for a favorable issue.”

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 18.—Bishop Cal- 
towny of the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnreh South today cabled all Metho- 
aist missionaries in Korea to move into 
7””* un™ediatolj or go at once I» 
:,ap.an- The bishop received advices 
that the missionaries are in great dan
ger of losing their lives.

The Times’ Shanghai correspondent 
says that Sheng, director general of Chi
nese railroads, has instructed the Chi
nese minister at Washington to notify 
the state department that China insists- 
upon the maintenance of the American 
interests in the Haukow-Canton rail
way in accordance with contract.

Seoul, Korea, Jan. 16.—The American 
guard at the United States embassy has- 
been increased. Sixty additional ma
rines arrived here last night and are 
quartered in toe city »t the Electric 
Power Company’s building. The na- 
five Press is slightly offensive to the 
foreign residents, and It is quite possi
ble there will yet be trouble with Ko- 
r«a- j-roops now guard all the foreign 
residents probably in sufficient num
ber» to keep the natives in cheek should 
they begin to make trouble. Foreigners 
cannot be considered in danger. A Ger
man man-of-war has just arrived at

service 
The fol- 
R. E.

Ttiq Hally News, to an editorial on the 
same subject, says that Russia muet 
"grm and bear it.”

Toklo despatches printed this room
ing show no change to toe situation. It 
is ennomced that Generals Nozju, Ku- 
Tohi and Oku aud Admiral Count Inouye 
have been appointed additional member, 
of the war council, of winch Marshal 
Yuinagata is president, and that an 
order has been given for another 16,000 
ton battleship to be built to England.

The Standard’s Tokio correspondent 
describes a banquet given by leading 
Japanese financiers and merchants to the 
British and American naval attaches 
and the press correspondents. Mr. Mon
ads, president of the Nobles’ Bank, pre
sided, and in welcoming the guests dwelt | 
upon the close friendship of the three 
countries. He said the Japanese people 
who had succeeded in financing the war 
with China, were able to find money for 
a more serious struggle now when the 
national wealth was many times greater.

The Daily Mail’s correspondent cables 
an interview with M. Pavloff, toe Rus
sian minister to Korea, wtio said : “Rus
sia will refuse to.agree to the opening 
of Wijn and will protect Korean sover
eignty at all costs. Russia would re
gard the landing of Japanese troops in 
Korea as an unfriendly act, and would 
defend the independence of Korea 
against pagan invaders.

Suez, Jan. 15.—The Japanese croiser 
Niasm iras said for Perim.

Blackbetties Picked in Reid. S. Mowaft garden in this Citv on New Year’s Day, 1904.

Although Hon. Mr. Bernier declares I 
be is not going to quit public life, the 
squeezing-out process is still in progress. 
Blair, Bernier and Prof. Mils, 0? the 
Guelph Agricultural college are to con
stitute the railway conmMesion. The se
lection of the Iattér two has simply 
amazed the public and1 everybody is ask
ing where is the practical railway man 
who was promised.

In tiie recent cabinet shuffle the ques
tion has frequently been asked here 
why has not Senator Templeman got 
promotion?

Ten bye-elections are to take place 
emrultaneously.

Mr. Borden arrives here tomorrow. 
He has had a splendid series of meet
ings in the Eastern townships.

HOCKEY BOYS WIN
AT VANCOUVER

seems snper-
the$200.000. FIRE

BE PORTED FIRE.
There wsa a report on the street last 

night that a large fire was raging in* 
'Calgary and that the opera house and 
adjoining blocks had been burned. At 
2 o’clock titis morning it was im- 
sible to get any confirmation of the ru
mor as the office was closed. In an
swer to a query an hour previously the 
operator stated that he had heard noth
ing about Jt.

THE MULLS OF THE GODS.
•Only Four Jurors Yet Secured to Try 

Chicago Car Bern Bandits.

\

AT CALGARY
!

Game Results in Victory For 
Victoria By a Score of Four 

Points to One.

Most Disastrous Conflagration 
in History of the Prairie 

City.

t
:nds sympathy.

U^rom the Governor-General 
Regarding Clallam.
bsterday morning His Honor 
kiovernor received the follow- 
jeh from Ottawa which indi- 
» email degree the widespread 
Kelt ifor Victorians in moprn-

fTrom Our Own
Vancouver, Jan. Ht—The Vancouver 

hockey team was defeated here today by 
the Yictonn team four to one In the 
first half Victoria played down hiU and 
lorced toe play. The forwards of the 
visitors were too fast for the Van
couver forwards, they giving way before 
the irresistible onslaught. After some 
pretty combination L York secured the 
uall and scored for Victoria. York also 
scored toe second game from a scrum in 
front of goal The third game found 
Vancouver s.iii Hopelessly combatting the 
victoria forward», who worked the ball 
to the scoring line, when, by a clean 
eiiet, Scholefield put the puck through.

Soliwengers, by a spectacular play, 
scored the fourth goal. He secured the 
ball at the centre, and, by clever 
oeuvering, dribbled the puck from cen
tre through the goal. Vancouver, play- 
tog down hill the second half, and com
ing with a rush, had the best of a long 
game, and scored from a scrimmage. 
No more games were scored.

In the Police court today Desire Broth- 
ier, a wealthy Frenchman, who has 
eight charges against him for procuring, 
was without a lawyer. Although he has 
thousands of ill-gotten money, no bar
rister -to Vancouver would defend; him. 
The evidence of his aster elbowed that, 
when sixteen, lie had hired her and a 
girl com—anion to America from Paris.

peony vine It, cetective of the N. W. 
M. Pi, left today after having been here 
a week to search of Cash cl. He had 
a clue that Cashel was here, but found 
it untrue.

In the ejections In North Vancouver 
today, the so-called Progressive party 
won four ont of the five seats. Reeve 
Jaa. C. Gill. Ward 1, Oapt. Phil. Thomp
son, who tied with J. Irving, being elect
ed by returning officer’s vote. Capt. 
Thompson was elected under the same 
conditions last year, tieing with his op
ponent. Ward 2, J. Nye. Ward 3, A. 
E. Keeley. Ward 4, J. Allans». The 
vote was a large one. 
the agreement. Iu that event the syn
dicate may drop the scheme entirely 
and toe government may have to carry 
it through. Many ministerial supporters 
are openly kicking because both govern
ment and syndicate have made such a 
mess of the whole affair.

Calgary, Jan. 16,—The most disastrous 
fire in Calgary’s history broke out at 1 
ootock this morning, and before it was 
got under control, at 6 a.m., had done 
*200,006 damage aud destroyed the fol
lowing property :

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 15.-AJf. John- by^Sma tor ‘tom OT™edE^SNâSS
hifietirem^t' fteJpubte ïroyrt?K^% T^’

.Peterboro. Jan. 15—R. R. Hall, bar- ffiS^c^we x>"'a xiKK>k a™l
nster, of this city, was nominated by theatre ZL^’i>*'v *<£mand1e West Peterboro IJherals yesterday for S bÆtoTS’ïï.i'"1, Tuesday, 
the House of Commons. The rh , at°r, ^iSÙeed, destroyed., ___ , e fire storied in uie furnace, and

Lucknow,* Jan, 15.—Jas. Hood, forty M^^1.h!,Y,e,2l^in.<^,,ltined t-° ** Xormjl” 
years old. was smotoered to death by a tatoSm^J^i,^ g!T”1 °ït; Cal)-
horee faffing on him in the bush near hSn„ ”rt se1?<>aTslj' injured by in
here yesterday. The horse was pulling buiSenator I-oagheed will re- 
timber when he got now blocked, and , ,
to trying to extricate itself fell over LtU<,,r”lnsTof U,e biS fire sent
the sleigh on top of Hood. iT mîokl and steam, andit was necessary to have a guard ofottf’tigmk11 J’aUd °° ontlook tefdauger- 

, -^tomandy theatre, which waa to-
T*. .',nmrpd- Loss of W,000, will be distributed among the 

K03.nl, Liverpool, Isnidon and Globe
nôm"1!’ of H:lrt^OI'd’ a”d Commerciai 
Union Insurance Companies. The Anglo- 
American carries $8,500 in risks.
, benator Longheed "has announced that 

ire will begin rebuilding at once. Among

”ri.teW.and $200 m Great West Life. There 
was $18,000 inmra-nce on the Norman 
block and $10.000 on rents.

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES. f.Chicago, Jan. 15.—At the end of two 
days spent without result, attorneys in 
the car barn murder cases have accept
ed a fourth juror to try the baudits. 
Otto Roeeki, accused of complicity in 
the plot to release his brother from jail, 
was taken into court and released 
bonds furnished by his uncle and aunt. 
Extra details of detectives were placed 

of firearms at

Ottawa, Jan. 12th. 
Lienti-Governor, Victoria: • 
deepest regret that I have 

,-ie terrible disaster to the 
pllam. Please express my ein- 
pthy with the bereaved and 
tion at the splendid behavior 
lected with that sad event.
F -(Signed) M1NTO.
the following was forwarded-

on

matters. in court and the supply 
the jail was increased.Paris, Jan. 15.—The correspondent of 

the Rapbelodeesa says that the Asiatic 
department has ascertained that 200 
Japanese engineers disguised as Chinese 
coolies are scattered along the trans- 
idrberiau railway with the object of 
"blowing up the Une when war is de
clared.

;»ncy the Earl of Minto, Gov- 
lernl of Canada: 
d message just reached me: 
gratefully received by every-
rOLY DE LOTBŒXTERE.

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.
Lord Strathcona’s Gift to McGill Uni

versity for a Conservatory of Music.
«Montreal, Jan. 15.—Lord Stratheona 

has given McGill College the old Work
man residence for use as a conservatory 
of music. f

I
nvan-

BOBRS FOJEJ CUBA.
Havana, Jan. 16.—The former Boer 

Commandant, General Delarey, has ar
rived here from Mexico and will study 
Cuba with the idea of establishing a 
community of Boers here.

ARMENIAN RELIEF.
Albany, Jan. 16.-The National Ar

menian and Indian Relief Association 
of iNew York city has made applica
tion to the state board of charities for 
permission to incorporate. It is author- 
ized to furnish support and simple 
training for orphans massacred in Ar- 
memo, famine children in India and 
such other persons as may from time 
to time require help.”. It is to operate 
principally in the Turikish Empire, In- 

Ivew York state.
PRUBfilAiN DIET OPENED.

p IN SEAMANSHIP.
I, Newfoundland. Jan. 12.—• 
ss liner ■ Loyalist, Captain 
ieteen days from Liverpool 
, N. B., sought harbor here 

having steamed 500 miles

A SHOCKING DEATH.
Workmen’s Clothing Entangled to Shaft

ing and-Body Torn to Pieces.
. Montreal Jan. 15.—A special to Can
ada, the French Liberal organ, says 
Hon. H. E. Bernier, minister of inland 
level ide, rs to become a member of toe 
railway commission and will be succeed
ed in toe cabinet by Hon. Mr. Brodier, 
Speaker of tbe House of Commons.

SLAVE DEALERS RAMPANT.
Rome, Jan. 16.—A representative of 

"toe company governing Bendadin, Ital
ian Somaliland, has reported to the gov
ernment that measures adopted to stamp 
out slavery have produced a rebellion' in 
the tribes, and that the colony practi
cally is ie revolt. He also says, hi order 
to pot down toe trouble that ten thou
sand men are necessary, and" that the 
company only bee one thousand.

Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—Glen Campbell, 
"M. P. P., nominated by Conservatives 
of Dauphin for the Common today. 1

'Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 15.-Wm. Taylor, 
a carpenter employed at the Pittsburg 
Oil Wells Supply Company’s plant, met 
a shocking death here tins afteruoou. 
He was tightening bolts, when his apron 
caught in a shafting and ive was torn 
to pieces, portion of his body being 
thrown about the shop.

9 of her propeller, 
three blades fell off owing 
re racing of the engines due 
fic weather experienced. The 
requeutly buried in the seas 
ck gear wae destroyed.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 15.—One hundred 
weavers in the I’aton mills struck to
day. They demand that the boss weav
er be discharged, but the company say 
he will remain.

one

MAKE MILITARY ARREST.
Cripple Creek, Jam. 15—John „.

Glover, « former congressman from 
Missouri, was again arrested by a mili
tary squad today. Mr. Glover, who 
fought the military three weeks ago and 
was shot in the arm, was arrested on an 
order from Commander Verdeckberg be-
teTr.°V, BmperorÆeaTn»r erFrombut protested against being placed in , lhr0ne ‘° Ckar Volce- 
jail. At toe jeil Mr. Glover said that Berlin. Jan KM-Th. ,,wi.

torn. He broke bis parole, he said, for spee^r restoration to hralto «nrt Ü
°f ***** “* Cfl” krantude f® toe ^arm^vml

nerore toe court. party shown him by the people.

*3portsmnn went out for a day’® 
! he was not a good shot, the 

and, not liking to return 
1. he bought a hare In the 
way home. He presented It 

rat evidently he had not made 
rholce. “It was a good thing 
t hare when you did, John,” 

wouldn’t have kept another
RED MOTHERS.
rork to take care of Children 
sweep, wash, sew and mend
a shop of the home—a shop, 
ixteen hours make a day ana 
much working overtime, 
rsaparilla help® tired moth- 
ways—it refreshes tbe blood, 
i appetito. and assures rest-

H.LOCOMOTIVE BOILER BURSTS.
Syracuse, Ja,n.. 15,—The boiler of a 

locomtive drawing 6 westbound New 
York Central train on the track® on 
Onondaga Lake Shore m tjri® city, blew

E ■:
name not yet learned, bad 

blown off, and" Fireman F. 
Mesry was probably fatally injured. 
Ooudactor Michael Redmond was nn- 
Unrt. All are from Buffalo TOe loco
motive wan No. 1,147 of toe Lehigh 
Valley railroad, recently borrowed by 
the Central because of nié* of business. 
Tbe crew were New York Central em
ployees.

(lia and

Henry Morris, an Englishman who has 
given much attention to the subject of 
cancer, recently railed attention to the 
pernldone Influence of the day pipe and 
the decayed tooth In causing cancerous

, FRANK W. MiAOKAYE BETTER.to con- 
toe pres-

ihi Boston, Jan. 13.—Frank W. Mac»
Kaye, formerly inperlntendent of the 
Eastern division of tie Associated
"reF*< Fho last veek was taken dan- A slum Inspector told the Glasgow mn- 

wgerously ill at Windsor, Vermont, *wa< nldpal commlselon on the bousing of the 
{brought to lui® cit.r in a private car to- poor that on some occasions he
day and removed ty a hospital. While found families sleeping In tiers   the
his condition i® «till critical hope of hie parents on tbe floor, then a mattress and 
recovery is not abandoned. a layer of children on the top.

! .1
to lower their 
energy and

had
V (Continued on, Page Eight.) !'i
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Fast Service 
On Atla ntc

1:W

Nations Still 
Mark Time

PASSED CLALLAM
WHEN SINKING

usual until between 2 anti 3 o'clock The 
weather was rough. He went below
mto t^sh *• 8™““*down’
iS™, T? ® .n>0711' s»w w»6er on the
5lSrJ?Uh*.euglne roOTn’ where the eec- 

9ta.?d“g- He rem«i£
weui .^L^h e: th?e' *nd when 
went along the main deck from the en-

8ame hfe-preservere were
swag ÆÆaïtss

Boâs
IfSKSP. *3

“r , was not sure which. He 
h£|k thle 1llttle feHew and carried 

to the saloon, where he put a life- 
PreeCTrer on him and left him there. 1T-
thZ SÎ2J SL„°ni tte - h®66 deck, when 
the crew were lowering the boats, he
dirt 22 fellow again. He
wid »ct know -who the child was, or if 

„were on board. 
jall?r be was ordered to the 

JnratMffle deck and assisted hi lowering 
bUe bceate, which was hard work on ae- 
«wot of ‘ the storm. The boats were 
launched on the starboard side before 
8omg across to th^ port side Tttic 
a??™” was heading toward Sail Juan
hSLbS re?* W*2L toe b»81» were 
launched. H« engines were -working
“fter he lèft the engine room, and- he 
could not say when they were stopped.
Ihe Steamer wae standing when the 
bcwits were launchiug, rolling in the 
trough of the sea. The steamer was 
then about fave miles from shore. He 
could not see the boats when they drop- 
ped below the taxas, where he stood, 
out saw them turn over in the water 
8Dd8aw people struggling in the 
water. The captain and officers were 
tbCTg at the lowering of the boats. Af
terward the crew were ordered to the 
lower deck to throw off cargo. The 
f^w^and passengers in the meantime 
Jlad started bailing with buckets.

Witness said Ire had no idea where the 
water was coming from. It seemed to j 
come from somewhere in the stern. He 
did not see any pumpe being used. Some 
of them were pretty tired bailing in the 
evening and went on deck, when they 
saw the tug, which proved to be the 
Holyoke, coming toward them. This 
was about 8 o'clock. It was getting 
dark, and he only knew the tug 
coming by seeing its red light.
Holyoke went around the Clallam a 
couple of times and then threw a heav
ing line, which was caught and a line 
Passed on board. She then commenced 
to tow the steamer to Tort Townsend.
-Tli'e water had reached the engine room 
grating when the tug came. The steam
er had one sail up then, the jib. The 
passengers and crew continued bailing 
to the last minute. The stem of the 
steamer was sinking When they stopped, 
and» as they reached .the deck the vessel
wets well over on her port side. The ' Another mix- up has developed in cou- 
gJELfgf if0® aPPToach-ed, and Captain nection with the Grand Trunk Pacific 

touted through a megaphone project and brought Messrs. Hays, 
®tea<ner was foundering, and it Wainwright and Biggar to town for the 

seamed to witness, although he could not past two or three days. In addition to 
njar the language, that the captain ask- a hitch over the deposit it has beeu dis
ea the Sea Lion-to take off those on the covered that in other respects the agree- 

rra.*111* meut cannot be carried out.
The passengers then hung over the rail ‘ It is believed that shareholders of the 

on the starboard side, and the Clallam 'Grand Trunk railway will refuse to 
continued to go over the port. There the action of the directors In put-
wasu. heavy sea and they were being ting up £1,000,000 of guaranteed bonds, 
washed off, one or two at a time. He and the railway managers are here to 
was thrown into the water and floated secure a pledge in the form of an order 
for some time before he w-as picked up ™ council that parliamént will be asked 
by those on a life raft. It was quite to free the promoters of certain obliga- 
dark, but he could see the tug and the tions imposed on them in the- agree- 
ship in the distance. He was thé sec- pent. -Whether this will have the ef- 
ond but last to get on the raft, and had ÿct of pacifying the shareholders of the 
difficulty in getting onto it. Opt Rob- Grand Trunk remains to be seen. Al
erts, First Officer Doheney and about raady one director has resigned by way 
ten other® were on the raft. Captain °* Protest and more resignations are ex- 
Roberts kept us shouting “Help!” and Pected to follow, 
soon we saw the tug approaching. The The la*est difficulty demonstrates the 
men on the Sea Lion had heard us and correctness of the contention of the op- 
came to our assistance. Position that the project was unwise,

iWe were rescued by a couple of men UmimeIy’. ill-considered and ill-advised, 
m a boat from the Sea Lion. When they The «“îâtep of marine has declined 
were close they threw a heavy line, which a,u to intervene in the case of
we caught and held, drawing the raft lhe Clallam. She had a United States 
toward the boat. We were taken off, Stater8 register.
one at a time. When the Sea Lion’s j? stated, that Hon. Mr. Bernier is
crew got u® on board they made hot qïIlt the ,nland retenue department
coffee and gave up their bunks to us S £0 oa. the railway commission and 
After all got on board the Sea Lion kept that sPeaker. Broduer will succeed him. 
steaming slowly about the place until rrri*™ »xv fcLTTZ, . ■ .next morning, When she left for Port FIRE ÏN StOMANA.-
Townseod. The sea was calmer, but adonooo m , __
wee still pretty rough, and there was *400,000 BJaze at Havre and Martial 
quite a swell. There was not a great ^w Proclaimed,
difference in the weather when’ the boats 
were launched and after the Holyoke 
came. The moon was out, which' aided 
a great deal in rescuing the passengers 
from the water. If the moon had not 

5®* P1* tP®8 would not have been 
able bo pick -up half as many as they 

..He could not say whether it wae 
Possible to put the passengers on the 
tug Holyoke when the tug first came 
to the vessel. It was pretty rough, 
pros might have been lost in the at
tempt. He would have preferred to stay 
by the vessel.

In answer to questions by jdrymen, 
he said there were lanterns at the bow 
and stem, and as many as they could 
get below. He could not say how 
_ ^ There were enough to work

wtih. The engines were going steady 
from itfoe time the vessel left Port Town- 
«©nd until the stoppage. The closest 
the steamer reached1 Victoria, be be- 
{Leved, was about four or five miles.
He heard no orders to make distress 
signals, or saw none until the lantern 
was P«t up after dark. It was hauled 
np and down. He heard of no distress 
signals being made, nor could he say 
whether the flag had been reversed as a 
distress signal. He had not looked' to 

He thought he saw the lights of a 
** "****• it may have been * light non Be.

It. -was tine custom to bold fire drills 
on board the steamer. Three or four 
had been held einoe be joined the vessel 
on her first trip to Port Angeles from 
Victoria on July 4th. It was rough 
that day. The other boats had. fire drills 
Once a week. We didn’t have ee many.
The -boats were not all lowered on the 
occasion of fire drills, only the one on 
the starboard side. Those at the others 
Stood at their positions. He could not 
say whether there were rockets on board.

About a month ago, when the Clallam 
was off Port Townsend, her engines 
Stopped and two tugs came out to her 
assistance. The steamer refused to take 
their line. It was not rough at the time.
He did not know what was the matter.
The steamer had. been near Port Flag
ler, and one of the boats which- 
out was a lighthouse tender. The offi
cers expected that the steamer would 
be all right at any minute. The light
house tender passed, a jine on board 
and some of the .passengers went back 
to Port Townsend. He could not re
member the engines having gone wrong 
at any other time. He had gone into 
the hull of tile steamer and had never 
seen any sign of her leaking before Fri
day last.

Questioned by Mr. C. H. Lttgrin, he 
said that when he first noticed the water 
on the floor of the . engine room the 
steamer was off the islands nearing Vic
toria. He looked into the engine room 
from the freight deck doorway, looking 
down through the grating. He saw very 
little water. This was about fifteen or 
thirty minutes before the engines were 
stopped.. He did not go near the pumps 
and could not tell anything about them.
When the boats were launched Cant.
Roberts was on the hurricane deck. He 
did not see anyone moving the life rafts 
which were on that deck, 
was made to put them over to the rescue 
of the people who were struggling in 
the water after the boats capsized. Tffie 
tug Holyoke took the steamer with the 
wind when tire started to tow her to
ward Port Townsend. He could not say 
whether this was in tile same direction 
that the steamer had been drifting. He 
bad not heard of any of the crew leaving 
their posts on the Clallam on account 
of her leaking prior to the day of the 
accident. The Holyoke came close 
enough to the Clallam to throw n line 
on her first appearance.

Witness had not seen any oil put over 
the side to calm the water at the time 
the boats were launched. There were 
no women and children on the steamer, 
to Ms knowledge, after the boats were 
laundied. There wae a flag flying, but 
he could mot say whether it was upside 
down as a distress signal. He badnot 
looked. He could not say, from his 
knowledge, whether there were any rock
ets or distress signals on board.

(Continued on page 8.)

Grit Shuffle 
At Ottawa

C.P.R. Gets 
Sound Service

American Treaty 
Means Much

/

he
New Contract With the Allan 

Line Will Commence Next 
August

Russians Reported as Massing 
Troops Ready to Cross the 

Frontier. Steamer Mackinaw Could Have Rescued The 
Passengers of Vessel if Distress Signals 

Had Been Shown.

Passed the Foundering Ship on Friday After
noon No More Bodies Recovered_

Capt. Roberts Censured.

China's Contract Tantamout to 
Declaration of Manchurian 

Soveieignty.
Emmerson Joins Cabinet and 

Squeeze Applied to Mr.
, Bernier.

Steamer Princess Beatrice Will 
Be Placed on Victoria Seattle 

Route.Two New Seventeen knot Stea
mers to Be Built For the 

New Work.
8t Petersburg and Toklo Look 

Upon Situation as Im
proving.

f
Precisely What Japan Contends 

For and Are Russians 
Astounded.

Grand Trunk Scheme Still Lacks 
Necessary Feature of 

Finality.

Will Commence In a Few Days^ 
—Direct and Speedy Service 

to Seattle.
*

Ten Thousand Dollars For Each 
Round Trip For the Speedy 

Carriers.
Denial That Permission to Pass 

Dardanelles Has Been Asked 
By Russia.

London, Jan. 14.—All the morning 
papers have editorial* which attach great 
Importance to the ratification of the 
commercial treaties between the United 
States and China, and between Japan 
and China. The consensus of -Owners.

Made By Local Mer. 
chants to Give Their Bush 

ness to C. P. R.$=B S&S&3B&

iUPss pHessSitfe-sSsfe; SëSfïS
ër eTLEHrsEr6 

SStMsAis

vice and seven and half fdr th#> win tor +r> a-SS?!?* toa,t Tapab was trying 
,e,aK8idy 18 *2.000 tor each roand t° rec0«nize “ ^pan-

kæ&SsïH ........................... ................ssSssSsKs «æstsjjs».
with respect to the strike that one 2SSS.S.0<rBS £®sî,?<lay at the (New Year’s Y«ttorrteT *1. ------ between vessels when beyond speaking
paper machine had started up The with, pleas- deS^d?h gaTe of the dfMaice. much toes of life might have
company has telegrams and l.ttîL Jf0 statement attrlbivted to th'e Sf. ”, the ClnUam. The patrolling 1,6611 averted.
the principal paper makers of the^D™ there wifi be^ 2* H1®/Majesty’s views h?ilBlding lhe Edna ‘The vessel was picked up within
minion offering assistance if the sud- ïrith bSÜ bet° wa i. 1116 Quesomi rests b.y the provinaal po- eight miles of a safe harbor om Sam Jusn
idy ruus short. The members of tfe to^a^' J p has “«totoB further f^tib^^?>.at mghtfall aft«r ,n un- Island. She was towed twelve mike in
local union state not a union man has r. m - amoiw^’S for- thoogb they cruised another direction before breaking up
returned to work. Ĵ™’ Jan. 15.-rhat Russia has ap- 6dd‘«l and tide ripe, scanned “Captain Roberts, by his owi atois-

'had a tong interview .Panaiasion to send ï,}6,ami followed the cur- sion, as published in. the interviews with
™Th .** Prone Minister toaight and tltrough tire Darden- boward «tery- drifting tom, states that as soon as he found the
3te win be sworn a member- of tiie’nriw -j®- calkdrnled- authoritatively here, i2g W8S a floating corpse vessel was taking water, he got un and
^incU and minister of rail ways P&fd r^mv tilet1 B-ussia will of horror, went to the pilot house retmtimgPtihere
'renais tomorrow. Seen, late tonight arod Pr«« for I™*! their ormse. The until ihe got off the Claflam onto tiie hfe
Mr Iwnmcrsqn would not inriicatedrift ®ttitude M steamer, which raft. The place of the master would
,LL,r. mterview with Sir Wilfrid, but r-4K?,C m ^ matber. Snd ttie bave been that of general supervisor of
foregoing statement may be regarded ms government œ believ- :i^J6 “n4 beached at Sidney tiie efforts made to keep the vessel afloat««rrect- , Mr. Bmmers&i’e 383* Tf J?Te id6M?*«l itself more Sta&s steamship Grant, and to end^-
railways’ portfolio is regaidvd h^evw ^fh-Z66*1 the Japanese t”keu <*«rge of by Mn Wnite, and crew cheerful, but prepared for
f3 oulf temporary. Important changes 1111111 Great Britain is almost oa^ef. 81 Sidney, on instruc- emergency.”

Liberal departments are impending y COBî™itte5 a® JaPam The r?msZ!'2mJ“ol‘cctm" A. R. IFitoe, C. M. The aibove quoted expressions emeu
The government has not yet deridJd lnJT.h“«h Great Britain now wrecks. .Some freight, ate from one Ptort ToS mm rf
any changes which shall take nlm^ in 5iandS 8«ord™g to the view taken of f 1?rtter-, etc., which, has been those wiho deiSime tCS SZ,?1
the department of railwtavs and** canals* I-*16, stuabon here, has impressed, and P11*64 ™P, has also been taken charge r->st strongly 8
lg*hc works and marin/lzrd fishen>=’ T)JmplS?ne ^ Russian statesmen. custome authorities. Wrert L*dn tak^l y many and Motiil^Tn
Prefoutame is clamoring for greateî 6ædme?switti w.Moh the United 'Pf ash«re from the steamer is «end shipping whosT^idemi rv ipowers, and wiU get tiiero The dû States associated herself with Japan in f,’1 dut™Me. and will be held pending be pladn to tS’Tai
f?Eh?6°ls of public works and railways Utero??!8 of 1116 com‘ thM of, ,th? Failing drowning of his father on the Bristof

1,6 affected, and the outS S^SLÎS&Z?11 i3**»» > «^hor * 1$} tluii Purpœc. and of Ms brother’s Mto onthe sS

rnmm rnmm sfü» wmM
he towaye keeps Dandou, Jam 15, 4,29 p.m—The re- l^ualtiee incurred by him, and the goods her He^waf^ rallS*1. 5572

Uey"J?TFr Kh® in tie Port published by' a tew^ eg^Z ^ sha11 ** “iz6d and-forfeited: a^d afio^s^did Md
nouse as a family medicine tiie effect that the British government P«rsou who removes, in quatftity or tirohonta \fv kL-iÜ? „ , k‘ua

>«îsr» ESs “S ÇfiS2 
^S$ "r “wSasisSS

„XSi- ça,., «ssuk nsssi8^®,1:^ ”SSjJt“tSSSfSaffs,^i sx stæ’oï
5“Æ;i“sCiSf: s?“ IB -£} AtCJSjK ~ .,«..1. « «m. 55
destroyed His i*would be nai obvions displayedv^bat th'e etoamer Mack- Oaprtain Roberte I still beKete that lie

sÆæTS* gaarar5a.^saaa«s
srs ^s^-^hsi^gs s»s?’»7ïë='.'S sr-*a.ts,*Sê®Ss

■upon by the paak. _______ “Russian government circles and tiie wind when- she foiled' to come round the time for the SfStTSt toth
Moukev Rr»ndrn_ —~ Japanese legation are both optimistic. W'tii the jib—navigators say it would adnvers” the crew anTthe P^
M key Brand Soap Oman 9 kitchen uteo- The Japanese legation reiterated today ?”TelbS™.8n' ea«? metier to have drop- Oapti Roberts to in at ^‘'Seattle

nla, steel, iron and tinware, knives and VlJ jbe- T°fe° government was pacific Pf1 both, her anchors with a full length residence a8areeul”of the exoosme arid 
fcrka, and all kinds of oxtlerv that the sentiments of the 2LC ‘?i° .?r thrown out ,a drag and worry.

<* Japanese nation were so bellicose as brought the vessel to the wind—and
The ___? ,--------- reb£eaented by many newspapers.” further, that the Holyoke was not order

st painte/^f 5^?™!?.'* a “mlPtor and The Chinese government has taken ed.*> atea.m under the tee of San Juan 
Many of he? ,k^M Æ ability, the Nippon Mara and the Kaanga Ma- with her instead of out into the storm,
.he WL*g-gy»**> adorn the two -w fost^steamers  ̂ Min^

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. Waffgton, J,n. l5.-The state de ™
pai tmeoKt e- advice» today from Japon in- A prominent Port Townsend shipping 
tlicate an extraordinary -activity in the ma®» in sp-eakfug of the Dial lam disaster, 
préparation for war. The Japianeee !aîd; «eeme to me that tiie whole nf- 
govemment is reported to be strivmg farr resulted as disastrously a» it did 
desperately to find some possible means account of tiiick-headiednees and most 
of settlement, but the state depiartment “Wy a desire to save salvage charges, 
learns that while professing a desire 6tart at the beginning, the storm 
for peace there is no sign of a dispo- sigwis were flying from the local signal 
sition on the part of Russia to yield station, giving warning of a southwest 
to the Japanese proposals. The chan- sale. If that was not sufficient to warn 
5”.°* anearJy breach was the poesi- the master of the Clallam, the sea and 
tnJity of the immediate occupation of 8®»® be run into upon rounding Point 
Korean points by Japanese forces, and Wilson certainly should (have convinced 
the presence in tiie Red Sea continu- Mm; that safety lay in remaining on this 
a Ü Russian and Japanese warships, side. From pubhsbed interviews with 

Suez, Jau. lS.—The Japanese cruiser survivors it 
Gasga has proceeded on its voyage.
The Niasin also has reached there and 
is taking on coal.

. The situation in the Orient was con
sidered briefly at the cabinet meeting 
today. The United States governmeat 
w keeping itself thoroughly informed on 
the Far Eastern developments. lUiere 
is no concealment of tiie fact that rhc 
situation is regarded1 as extremely criti
cal. The Panama question was accord
ed a Share of attention, but it could 
not be ascertained that there aas been 
any developments of concern. The Sen
ate adjourned1 till Monday.

opinion
in these editorials is that the ratifica
tion of the treaties implies an act of 
sovereignty. by China equivalent to a 
declaration that Russia’s occupation of 
Manchuria is only temporary and for 
specific purposes. The Morning Post 
says : “That is precisely the point for 
which Japan has been contending, and 
which Russia declined to discuss with 
her. Japan is now in the advantageous 
position of championing a cause which 
is ahso that of the United States.”

Some importance is attached to an un
usually long conference between Foreign 
Minister Laudowne and Count Benckeu- 
dorff, the Russian ambassador, last even-

Ki’ïrÆrÆ.rsrÆ*
rel was foundering, and find their been any signata J
the Sinking Cla-H*m, Captain Storre, of Zn Maektaw ^Tth
passengers, if net all, who were then on board of Z iZ 0,11,6
saved by the Mackinaw. But there was no distreoi aZ^ ’ *®Tt betn
Mackinaw passed by the sinkimr «.re? . s,gual slwwn, and. tiie
tog to what dire extremity those on the ClaUaZTeZ'XZi11 ftLÎ

realizing that the <f,8plaJ'.6d' «nd the Mackinaws officers, not
was in, continued on their „ “ 81181,18 as 11 was afterwards teamed she
on 6aturd-ay morning OaptakfZJZZÏZ*^^ P°rt tbe steanler arrived
other signal mZ,.w that hed 80 ™6lt as a rocket or
toaw eonid easily -have at ZU"' Gl8l>am- ^ ^

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Jan. lS.-tThe Canada Ga- 

■zettfe tomorrow will contain the official 
announcement of Mr. Enlmereou.’s call 
to the privy council and appointment to 
the portfolio of railways and canals. 
Ihe new minister has been the recipient 
• .mauy telegraphic communications 
including some from points as far away 
as England and California. Mr. Em- 
mersou will not leave for his constitu- 
«ocy before the middle of next week. 
,iiie date of tbe election in Westmore- 
^laud will bp fixed at the same time as 
the other bye-elections unlèss the gov
ernment once more changes its mind 
and decides to go to the country right 
away.

Jn connection with the reported retire
ment of Hon. Mr. Bernier it is said 
that the minister tonight denied cate
gorically that he has surrendered or in
tends surrendering his portfolio. It is 
evident, therefore, that he is being 
squeezed out of the ministry and the 
reason is obvious. A stronger man than 
Bernier is required to assist in the work 
of organization in Quebec. If Bernier 
gets a place on the railway cotnmission 
it will be in direct violation of the 
pledge given to parliament. Mr. Ber
nier comes within neither, as he pos
sesses none of the qualifications stated 
to be. essential for the commission.

It is reported tonight that Mr. Hy
man, M. P., for London, will enter the 
ministry without portfolio. All these 
changes are taken as indications by 
knowing ones that the elections are not 
'far away.

(Prom Friday’s Daily.)

Ægsgsrrisks
hemg now under way. iL pt-incels 
Baatrioe win give a direct service, omit- 
ring tiie call at Pert Townsend. This
diffoiSfke .at *?aet.ai1 hour and a half 
difference to the tmie for the vovaw 
agreat saving. The call at Port Towu-
ttoo hoUr’ ,d€toï. to that a
!5P of„„ h®11 »u hour to made, 
and half an tour is spent
Wit,hMtïr8„Jmd leaT“S the w-hart. 
Witb the steamer makmg the vovaee dfaect she will save half -an h^ur fu
&ÎS WithoUt TOUwliQg 111 to

The steamer Princess Beatrice is a 
886 uew vessel, staunchly built 
splendidly equipped, .having been 
built of unusual strength, for the run to 
northern British Columbia ports, and the 
inauguration of a steamship service be
tween Victoria and Seattle with that 
vessel by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company to another showing of the pol
icy adopted by the C. P. h. to further 
the interests of Victoria. The corpora
tion has decided1 to add stiil further to 
the nrterests being acquired ill Victoria, 
end, with the building of the new tour
ist hotel, the company, by improving 
the steamship connections with Victoria 
will endeavor to keep the hotel well 
filled. With the establishment of a ser
vice by the steamer Princess Beatrice on 
the Victoria-Seattle route, and the Prin
cess Victoria giving a four-hour service 
between Victoria and Vancouver, the 
connections between both the British 
Columbia and United States mainland, 
will be muck improved.

The Princess Beatrice will be placed 
on the Sound- route as soon as tine neces
sary arrangements can be made. The 
matter was finally arranged1 at a meet
ing of the council of the board of trade 
and ,C. P. R. officials held yesterday.
A committee was appointed on Tuesday 
by the board of trade to take up this 
matter with Gapt. J. W. Troup, super
intendent of the C. P. R. Steamship Co. 
coast service, and he attended a meet
ing of the committee. Following up the 
overtures made in* August, 1902, when 
the O. -P. R. was unwilling to engage 
m a service between Victoria and Seat
tle, strong pressure was brought to bear 
upon Capt. Troup by the committee 
and the council of the board of trade 
offered to get a unanimous guarantee 
from the merchants of Victoria that 
tihey will give their freight and the pas
senger business controlled by them to 
the C. P. R. This arrangement wae 
similar to the proposals made by the 
board of trade to J. F. Lawless, when 
tiie then manager of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company recently visited this

ll
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The Times’ Pekin correspondent 

“Russia’s position in Pekin is now a 
’ remarkable one, and' the change in 

China’s attitude is striking. Russia’s 
wanton violation of all her pledges has 
finally undeceived China and thrown 
her into the arms of Japan, while Ja
pan’s preparations are complete and her 
intelligence service singularly active, 
Russia has not any. There is great 
confusion ou the Manchurian railway 
owing to the difficulties at Lake Baikal, 
and few Russian troops have arrived 
in the Far East by land. Russia’s mili
tary strength east of Lake Baikal is 
exaggerated by the European 
papers.”

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Paris edition of the New York 
Herald, and the special cablegram- from 
other correspondents at the Russian 
capital say that tiie opinion is held' that 
the ratification of the Japanese and Am
erican treaties come as a shock to the 
Russian Foreign Office.

The Daily Mail's Tokio correspondent 
says that Japan’s last note is couched 
in most courteous language, but that it 
affirms absolutely and unequivocally Ja
pan’s inability to accept Russia’s* pro
posals, either as regards Korea or Man-
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churia.
Paris, Jan. 14.—The Matin claims to t-h 

be authoritatively informed that France te- 
and Great Britain are contemplating a to 
joint offer of their good offices to Japan 
and Russia, which diplomats believe will 
probably be successful. The two powers 
will address themselves especially to “a 
Japan. M

No action has yet been taken is the vL 
direction of mediation between Russia W0, 
and Japan, but it is learned that the to 
powers desirous of peace in the Far 
East are considering the desirability of 
such a step. Whether the proposed 
action will be joint or independent ré- 9 
mains to be determined.

Thus far the representations which 
Great Britain has made to Japan, and ^ 
which France has made to Russia has S-b- 
been separate, and not in the direction 
of mediation, but rather in the way of 
advice that sole pacific means be found 
for terminating the dispute. Wae

It was stated1 positively today that no tor 
representations of a mediatory character this 
had yet been submitted, nor was ex- prei 
pected that anything of the kind would tnu 
be done until after the contents of the f 
Japanese reply to the latest Russian |Mi 
note had become known, but that there 
will then be an effort at mediation if 
the situation warrants.

There seems nv doubt that a step will JJJ* 
be permissable without giving offence 
to either disputant under^ the. tbnns of 
The Hague convention, to which Japan, tu 
as well as Russia, was a signatory.

Pekin, Jan. 13.—The forecast of Rub- 81 d' 
«ia’s position regarding Manchuria 1 
cabled, by Berlin correspondent of ™ 
thé Associated Press January 11th, coiu- 
jrides with the information received by 
the foreign legations here and also a 
strengthens the impression that a war 
•is unavoidable. At- the Japanese legû- the 
frion no effort is made to conceal the lo
tion no effort is made to conceal the 
/the situation is still Russia’s refusal to by 
admit the right of Japan to a voice o 
on the settlement of Manchurian affairs, clog 
To sustain this point the Japanese gov- diss 
1er n ment is determined to resoit to arms peci 
•if necessary. The maintenance of Chi- the 
nese neutrality would banish the spectre 
of a Russian occupation of Pekin, pom 
‘which is greatly alarming the Chinese that 
and causing some uneasiness at the le- 4. 
gat ion, since in anticipation of the Bus- date 
«ian approach the court would leave tiie 
PeQtin and the capital would be removed the 
,to the interior. ance

'•New York. Jan. 13.—The Allan line m t 
agents have received the following des
patch from the headquarters of the 
Allan company in Glasgow :

“Make no more freight contracts at an 
current rates. War inevitable and 
likely to be declared tomorrow.”

The despatch adds that Japan is 
aflame to begin fighting, and that the 
entire country is aroused and ready for 
battle. , .

Other despatches received here late advi
today show that Japan’s attitude toward mg 
the Czar remains defiant, and that Rus- sale, 
sia is hastening preparations for war, bemj
which is now regarded as inevitable-
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Mayor McCandless, on behalf of the 
city of Victoria, qjso wired 
ShaugbneSs.v, president of tbe Canadian 
Pacific railway, in this regard', and, yes
terday a meeting of tbe council of the 
board of trade was held, which was at-

bave been subdued, broke out again to- general freight agent of
day, consuming two business blocks, in- E*L P* . 5°d GaPtaiiU J- W.
Atoing the Havre hotel, a large clothing P\. B-
stqre and a number of saioone and s^6®'n*n‘PTComi>any Before the officiate 
restaurante. A block of dwelling house» ?.flltle,5’- p- B: wou,ld consent to unfter- 
waa also burned. During the excite- 6886 th,s service they asked- that an 
meat thieves plundered the burning or a*”rance be given that itvvas the wish 
deserted bnfldinga. Assistance was .aud «Wpere of Vic-
oaltei from the soldiers at Fort Asalna- tor™ ™at they did. eo A draft of an 
berne end a company was miahedi to the SFr^meS1’ s??îj5r to that offered1 to the 
city. Martial law was declared. The Pacific Coast'.Steamship Co., was pro- 
estimaited loss by fire is *400,000, with 22e!? to the council of the Board of 
but attie insuramce. No lives were lost meetmg with the approval

---------- i__o_________ »f the C. P. R., it was decided to circa-
WINNIPEG WTKINGS. to^thB agreeroeDt| trtuch was as fol-

W. Sanford Evans Nominated by the 
Couservativea for the Commons.

to Sir Thus.

■1

>1 CLALLAM’S INSPECTION. fled
1 e- visiWas Passed by Victoria Officials 

Juiy 2nd, 1903.
The certificate of inspection granted 

to the steamer Clallam by Capt. li. Col- 
hster, inspector of halite and. equipment 
and Oapt. A. Thomson, inspector of 
potters, was given to the lost steamer 
on July 3rd. The inspection of the 
steamer was made on J.uly 2nd by both 
inspectors. Trie certificate, which was 
wiUKKsed- by a Ouiomsc reporter yester
day, is signed- by both officials. It cer- 
hJws othi»t the steamer to a vessel of 
otto.78 'tone, -under deck tonnage. Her 
gross tonnage was 657 tona, registered 
uet tonnage 415 tons. The tonnage of 
her houses on- deck was 306.22 tons. The 
vessel had one boat with a carrying ca

va s dmc.„verJ^ngMwhete bottom £^ES%P£tLSH

back to this port at that time. Refusing freight or 5(10 oa to do this, he might have changed- hi! fnedfhti ^hebokte, 
course and' run m 'the 'tee of the shore to tbe steamer being fonvwmTnrSdwmî 
toward Duugeness, where 'he might have had 66 nonSuhThoriepower DSnd' her 

" b"fect until «“ boiler was ^edT^^m lu^
worst of the blow was over. of steam to the sn tiara inch Poundsiiain after Roberts was notified Regarding insoectioti the 
that the deadlights were broken, instead Time! sa>“8- lnflI,ectlo,1 Seattle
of using tile one hour’s steam which he "Tlhe Clallam was „ ™™, i„„. . _i 
had teft in getting to land in the direction been in eonwimkn only efaXioothï 
rn •which the gate was blowing, he kept Prerinmably she was dulv hî
the Cladlam’s nose turned towards Vic- government inspectors aud r^nonrLid 
toria, which was about the most difficult seaworthy. Preeumablv ateo^her^nffl1 

whddi she could run under cere were dulyl^m^d a^ ^pSfe 
conditions. licensed to operate such vessel»P|Æ tbe ™"® and fact that a new stea^r^Si'ng ^b£

cha'kiren were sent away, were teiuncbed tween Seattle and ,’Victorl» .
m absolutely the most dangerous region leak within the short space of^si! 
nf. 'ent/y ’inhe 15?s Çere ,11«®«1S makes pertinraTtlw^iS-y ■
aiie something fearful, -and it li*s been * ‘Do inspectors really inspect? Are 
««aid tiiet oue of the boat» launched was tilieir examauatioais of aruxlioHm» <vyr nn »ucbed midor, carried beneath the hull si tions on ™ipT,,a 
of the CMam and appeared again- on sltould be for the imq^robe^tion of 
the oppoabe side from which rt was the traveling public ’ P 
launched. A drift of half an hour would “A few years ago the marine servie 
lmve taken the Ola 11am out of this tide- on Puget So-uud was scandalized by the 
rap region, into less dangerous waters, putting of a number of unseaworSJv 
where the boats may have fared- better, vessels on the Alaskan service A few 

*lt is agreed that the vessel was sup- disasters and au indignant mihlin 
pob-ed to be sinking, but there is no brought about a better inspection Re
record of any careful observations being vice. The unexpected disantpt ta th* 
made of the speed with which the water Ctotiam suggests that possibly more care 
was filling the bull. Had this beeu done, shouM be exercised in toe inspection of 
an estimate fairly correct could have boats placed in commission.”^** f 
beén made of the length ôf time the1 
Clallam might have remained- afloat.
Tiie judgment of an experienced mariner 
such as Captain Roberts has generally 
been credited with being, should have 
weighed more than the plead hi g» of in
experienced- -women and children, at such Archie Tr;nt, _ ,
a time. Résulte showed that trie vessel steatew Clalte^’ *** 1061
tested ten hoars longer. dnv^LLL . ’ S m evlde5ee yester-

“There were no blue-fire signals or wWc-h Dr^ ^a-rt6
b?arei^t‘^urthrXhmtiieItg^riSty

rescue, and it was further an accident or provide to^tSf rhê reef f tho

"The next mtotake was made ro fn-Uing ste to sinïï
to notify the captai» of the Holyoke of that TtoSTalwmth tef<awh^dL.Td

Mee 2532 m when toe had bSn Sffiti. Kiug w^Teioro’
women and children were sent to the and after telling of the vovaee of 
cti?’ r» ytiroxed that view to Oapt. Clallam until ehe teft Port^ Townsend* 
Ball when he first reached trie Claltem, rie «id he dti not Mtlceln^tog ^-’

manythere were.

Reived confirmation in a mrcnlar asking

a;LX<ÿ,s.;ffe,ra,;s
in tbe policy and^ management of tbe 
company. On the other hand share
holders have received with the notice 
of the annual meeting issued by T.

8ec^etar7? a request for proxies 
jn favor of J. J. Long, president or O. 
fCameron, vice president. There 
lses to be a lively contest 
meeting. *

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 14, 1904.
a 1

-----  • „In consideration of the Canadian Pacfflc
"Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—(Special)—The “allwa7 Company operating and maintaln- 

iGoneerratives of this city held a roue- “* a proper and satisfactory steamer ser- 
ing convention tonight at which W. 7*°® between Victoria and Seattle, we 
Sanford Evans was unanimously select- the oodorslgned Importers and shipping 
ed as the Conservative candidate for 2freha“ti Jo hereby agree and guarantee 
the Commons at the next general elec- Mflc todiL^ ”lï'oetrî?e Can!dlan L*‘ 
tions. The nomination was made by ![2f „™LWÎ^ 5L ■nch eervlce, and to thie 
ex-Mayor Arbathuot and was well rê- Î24 f*1?*1 t0 *lTe t0 the said company all 
ccivedl Mr. Bvarn accroted thT no^t »e butene* we can control or Influence, 
nation in a lengthv rnnr-h w qvies both passenger and freight In and out of sasnominatte hv rvl, Victoria by this route, and promise to in-
was nominated by MacDonald Com- «tract, on the Inauguration of such steamer

ren,- wfr*>;n*w ir!rxwvv«av.«; service, aM oar shippers In Seattle andtrade MDer^wi°îher P»1"*» where we are making pnr- 
Hugh ê PMclJan of the nltaul p^y"' r0nte bu8lnes * *aJd =»™'

Lean t^ i^medîfte T^io ‘̂ ^ t-ude .1, tnu»
iRev Archdeacon TTordin® t>___ continental freight through Seattle.

presented by toe V^ra? de^f^^th8»8 cdpaHreSS^S StÇS

sS8 s rrr,:for aSrin*^f>A°^«^S!”î2U. hi?s Jeft companies, we will not avail Ourselves of 
w‘lh brokers same, but will give onr undivided support 

on the sale of towns debentures. to the Canadian Pacific railway on the
basis of the present tariff rates of the 
Puget Sound Navigation Company.

The firms included among those who 
have signed -the agreement ane as fol
low» :
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The Human Dread
of Heart Failure a

cairn] 
fairs 

7. I
tHe records for attendance In New York 
eo we ought to go see it.

Mrs. Broad—'Daughter, such successful 
shows can not be such that a young girl 
ought to see.—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

V B v --------------o-------- -—

• 1 Symptoms of -Welch Cause Constant 
Alarm Soon Disappear With 

the Uae of
amiThe Grand Duke of Vladmlr Is the best 

looking of the sons of Alexander II., and 
comes next in succession after the present 
Ciar. He is not quite so tall as his father, 
Put otherwise resembles him very much.
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ON STRIKE AGAIN
Dr. Chase’s

Nerve Food
cremated by

HIS AUTMOBILE
Government Street—The Brackman-Ker, 

Prior & Co., L. Goodacre. Dixl Ross, B. C. 
Market, -Fletcher Bros. W. & J. WVson, 
T..N. HIbben & Co., Henry Young, David 
Spencer, Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 
Weller Bros., R. Porter & Son, The West 
End Grocery, M. W. Waitt, The Wests Me, 
Sea & Go wen, J. Sehl, Hicks & Lovick. 
Sidney Shore.

Wharf Street—The Hudson's Bay Co., 
J. H. Todd & Sons, E. B. Mairvin, Wilson 
Bros., E. McQuade & Sons, Tumer-Beeton 
& Co., F. D. Brodle, B. Wilson Co., Loew- 
enberg & Co., W. S. Fraser & Co., Rlthet 
& Co., B. R. Seabrook, Hamilton

o Tlcame
BOARD OF TRADE

IN DIFFICULTIES
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open
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Truce Caused By Iroquolÿ Fire 

Terminates But Funerals are 
Not Affected.

Exhi' 
cornu 
stock 
in Ti 
stock 
undoi

New Yorker's Car Explodes and 
Takes Fire Burning the 

Chauffeur.
The heart is looked upon as the very 

source and fountain of life, and the 
slightest defect in the workings of thie 
organ is sufficient to keep one in con
stant dread of sudden and 
death.

«Shortness of breath on slight exer
tion, irregular beating, palpitation and 
weak action of the heart are among 
the symptoms which cause uneasiness, 
and these indications of disease 
disappear when Dr. Chase’s 
Food is used.

With a liberal supply of rich, red, life- 
sustaining blood the heart plods on 
with ceaseless energy, forcing toe blood 
through the body and patiently renew
ing its own waste, but just as soon as 
the blood gets thin, weak or watery, 
the symptoms of heart weakness ap
pear and hold the victim in constant 
terror.

Because of the extraordinary blood- 
building qualities, Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food thoroughly removes these symp
toms abd not only ensures regular and 
healthful heart action, but at the same 
time restores strength aud vigor to the 
whole system.

®. -McRae, Boulder Creek, At- 
Iin, B. iC., writes: “I have been using 
Dr. Chafle’s Nerve Food end as I found 
Jt very satisfactory iy a treatment for 
rheumatism end stomach trouble I can 
with ell confidence recommend it to 
othera.” v ;

Dr. Ohase’e Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2.60, at all dealers 
or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 
Topiotsct yen against imitations the 
rwtrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, toe famous receipt book author, 
ere on every box.

Toronto Organization Unable to 
Meet Interest Obligations 

and Lose Building.unexpected APowderChicago, Jan. 14.—The strike of liv
ery drivers began anew today. After a 
trace of fifteen days following the Iro
quois theatre fire ninety-five per 
of the 1,600 drivers of carriages 
hearses are said to be out and

the Mack undertakers’ wagons 
put into service in lieu of hearses 

at funerals, while mourners were oblig
ed to resort again to the street cars in 
journeying to the cemetery.

•Failure of employers and employees 
to agree on a wage scale was the 
of the resumption of the «trike.

To avoid the distressing interference 
wuth the burial of the dead witnessed 
at the beginning of the strike a modifi
cation of the strike order wds made 
and before the day was over hearse» 
manned by union drivers were at the 
dispoeai of every livery man in the 
city.

Notwithstanding the exception made 
by the labor leaders in favor otf hearses 
a funeral requiring forty-five carriages 
X?6 interrupted at Western avenue and 
West Forty-eighth street, and the 
union drivers ordered from their 
hides. The hearse was allowed to pro
ceed, but the people were left to their 
own resources.

men 
they 
tions, 
ment 
for t

Co. New York, Jai* 14.—A despatch to 
the American from juos Angeles, Cal., 
says : “C. 9. Caldwell, a wealthy resi
dent of tors city, was found yesterday 
dead in- the rums of hie big automobile 
touring car beside a lonely road near 
the city. Mr. Caldwell had been cre
mated in the machine, which had been 
wrecked by an explosion and had over
turned, pinning him- beneath i-t, them it 
cau-gûit fire. Mr. Gakhvell was a rela-v 
tive of Wm. F. Case, of New York city, 
aud the late Howard E. Case, Auburn,

. N. Y. Howard E. Case was a member 
of one of the wealthiest families of that 

' city. He died suddenly in Lancaster, 
England, July, 1901, while on a coach
ing tour of the lake district.”

Toronto, Jan. 15.-The Board of 
trade is in financial difficulties. The 

or,k kite has a mortgage on the 
building for $239,000 and the beard has 
for a number of years found it difficult 
to meet the interest. Last year under 
the presidency of A. E. Ames a plan 
to place the board on a satisfactory 
oasis was taken up, but fell through 
when Ames’ firm failed. The insurance 
company has made the board an offer 
to take over the building and rent it 
the quarters at present occupied.

Fort Street—Robt. Ward & Ox, Fell 
* -V°” R- Smith. Speed Bros,, w. J. Mel lor & Co.

ïato» Street—Henderson Bros., 8. J. 
Pitts, 8. Leiser * Co.. R. Baker & Son, 
F. R. Stewart & Co., Hickman Tye, Geo. 
T- raüüT0’ L81 * Leiser, Plther ft Leiser, 
L,^eTcy 5 S,0- B- C. Electric Railway; 
Sylvester Feed Co

Johnson Street —McDowell ft Rotie, A. 
McGregor ft Co., Saunders Grocery Co.

Street.- Rndiger ft Janton, Albion 
totoer7c£8’ I*W 0r*y’ Vktorla

ABr^8t ‘̂aotB-c-Pottei7’J' “•

Robertson.Slreet W* A. w„d, Martin ft

tfoyg, general passenger agent of the 
1* . V. t”' anri B. W. Greer, general 
Ire ^ Bf“t’ f"T Seattle last night rLDotohm to make er- 
rangements for wharfage and other ar-
tenfat*^aattte wlwrfage a™1 otoer mat-
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were THE INQUEST.

Cabin Boy Tells of the Occurrence» of 
trie Fatal Friday.
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No effort Ma-

O
President Diaz of Mexico makes It a 

role to never refuse an . audience to 
American visitors. He always has an In
terpreter at his elbow.
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I
I OANNOT DO WITHOUT IT.
I 1 ^>nce P1-; Chare's Ointment become, 
I 11 ta todtepensarite In the home,
I > u “n*lof üle scores of ways in which 
I j1^11. tte need. While this ointment is 
■ beet known as « positive core for 
I «sema, salt rhemn, itching piles, and 
I i* ^m<?t torturing diseases of ths skin. 
I » . n“approached as a treatment
I tor rhafed. irritated skin, simples, bleok- 
I heads, ooleoned skin, scalds, borna, and 

roree of every deecription.

Deserve yoor Coafl- 
dence. They have never 
felhd—won’t fall now. 
SoL' by all dialers. 
3004 Seed Annual 
postpaid, free.
D. M. FKRUY A CO. 

Windsor, Ont. ,

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than
clothes.

O
•Baron Kuno, Fret Herr von Bits, a mem

ber of the Gorman nobility, Is èmpdoyed in 
the locomotive department àt a -railroad 
at Jackson Junction. Mich., as a special
STS? ot1«n^Lhge ““ 01 Amert"
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P.R. Gets 
ound Service

American Treaty 
Means Much B. williams s go. Investigation of 

Immigration Act
are selling

$

OVERCOATS, SUITS & RAINCOATS
China’s Contract Tanta moot to 

Declaration of Manchurian 
Sovereignty.

for Men and Boys
"at HALF PRICE FOR CASH

imer Princess Beatrice Will 
Placed on Victoria Seattle 

Route.

Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Says No Instructions Were 

Issued By Him.68-70 Yates Street s
Precisely What Japan Contends 

For and Are Russians 
Astounded.

The Annual y§^,| 
Fail Exhibition

weather was very uncertain at that per
iod.

This led to a general discussion, at 
the conclusion of which it was decided 
to hold the Exhibition of 1904 from 
October 4th to 8th, Inclusive; this will 
fall in the week following the Nets 
Westminster exhibition.

A letter was received from Mr. Robert 
Leighton, secretary of the North Pacific 
hair Association, notifying the secretary 
that the annual general meeting of the 
association would be held in the office 
of the “Rural Spirit,” 8 Hamilton build
ing. Portland, Ore., on Friday January 
15th, and hoping the Victoria society 
would be represented. The secretary 
was asked to invite Mr. Leighton to rep
resent the society.

On the suggestion of Mr. Helmcken, 
it was resolved that the mayor-elect, Mr. 
McCandless and Mr. Helmcken wait 
upon the government to ascertain their 
views regarding the annual donation of 
$3,000 made to the society, with a view 
to the obtaining of the same for 1904.

The meeting then adjourned to the 
call of the chair.

Barnard Was 
An Easy Winner

Commence In a Few Days'- 
)lrect and Speedy Service 

to Seattle.

ttreee. persons claimed they were tran
sit. They were told they worakt have 
to taie the affidavit, otherwise they will 
be refused a landing.

Before the passport was surrendered 
the subject was seen on board » boat 
to the United States. Witness’ assist
ant saw that the Japanese1 left when the 
passport was delivered. There was no 
account of any description kept of those 
Japanese leaving the country. There 
would be a record in the United States 
consul’s office.

It is possible that some of these per
sons stayed in the country. Witness had 
the assurance of bis assistant and the 
ontsrpreiteT that they had gone.

No Japanese have been prosecuted-, to 
witness’ knowledge, for staying in the 
country iu contravention to the work
ings of the act The declaration papers 
were handed into the deputy provincial 
secretary’s office.

The deputy provincial secretary said 
he did not know of the existence of 
any of these.

In reply to Mr. Henderson, witness 
gave the names of the notaries who 
witnessed the declaration. The inter
preter was not sworn in 1908, but 
witness thought be was in 1901. As 
the interpreter held the passport, witness 
did not know, of his own knowledge, 
tf the night man got his passport back. 
There were no prosecutions for perjury 
tinder the act.

In reply to Mr. Drury, witness ad
mitted. that it would have been a better 
check if tog personally -had had' tire pass- 
x>rts; -them if any toad been unclaimed 

i lie would have known the number loose 
on the community.

Replying to Mr. Oliver, witness said 
•he knew <a Japanese named Himada. 
■Wditoese was on the Shawmrat on De
cember 10th laet Was ont to meet the 
Empress on the day preceding. He was 
not an officer the*.

The chairman said too conTd not see 
wtoiait the witness’ private doings toad to 
do wntfoj this inquiry.

Witness saw Mr. Clarke there and 
a constable; they were in the smoking 
room with some Japs. Witness though! : 
some of these Jape went ashore. Wit
ness was not standing sentinel at the 
doom.

In reply to Mr. Drury, witness said 
no Japanese were allowed to land who 
refused to sign the affidavit Some Japs 
did refuse to sign it in some of the 
steamers, and went on to Portland.

Replying to Air. Bowser, witness eat"- 
that during 1903 there was on increase 
in the number of Japs landing who 
were able to sign tlhe declaration re
quired -here and comply with the act. 
About 95 per cent, of the Japs having 
passports had them from the United 
iStates. He understood that Japs came 
by way of British Columbia because it 
seemed easier to pass the examination 
•here for entrance into the United. States 
•man it was at Yokohama or at United 
States ports. Some of the Japs had 
an eye trouble which was accentuated 
by the sea voyage. They recovered in 
a few days here and were able to go

Witness had no way of proving that a 
Jap wanting to land was not a traveler. 
There was no authority for keeping him 
on board the vessel or for 'sending them 
back.

By Mr. Drury—The immigration offi- 
realiy bluffed the Japaneee with re

spect to something whiçh they had no 
authority in the law to enforce.

By Mr. Oliver—These men were kept 
under surveillance by Mr. Heaven, who 
was allowed fifteen days a month for 
services at $2.50 a day. A number were 
turned back from entering British Col
umbia at Blaine by officers under the

Deputy Attorney General Says 
.Act Is Not Really 

Effective.

The Feathered 
Aristocracy Show

i

London, Jan. 14.—All the morning 
papers have editorials which attach great 
importance to the ratification of the 
commercial treaties between the United 
States and China, and between Japan 
and China. The consensus of opinion 
in these editorials is that the ratifica
tion of the treaties implies an act of 
sovereignty by China equivalent to a 
declaration that Russia’s occupation of 
Manchuria is only temporary and for 
specific purposes. The Morning Post 
says : “That is precisely the point for. 
which Japan has been contending, and 
which Russia declined to dieeuss with 
her. Japan is now in the advantageous
position of championing a cause which . _ ,,
is also that of the United States.” (From Fri<u,a °»®»

Some importance is attached to an on- Last evening in th„ _usually long «inference between Foreign of the City half the Mnuul^nera! mre™
Minister Laudowne and Count Bencken- 1UK h,' Victoria ai ■ - dorff, the Russian ambassador, last even- wfs held." Mayo“ M^Œs. the ^eg

The Times’ Pekin correspondent says: Messrs*' h' Baker W^F UforeisTw»"
“Russia’s position in Pekin is now a sou Clarke H d’ Helmc"ken° K ’ n* "t" 
remarkable one. and’ the change in T. hSs W j
China’s attitude is striking. Russia's s. F Tolmie J W Bolden 
wanton violation of all her pledges has aids (Prevœt island) Iame. umhh’ 
finally undeceived China and thrown Frank Sear W Christie her into the arms of Japan, while Ja- Cameron ’ ' Lhtlatu! and Ml88 A. D.
pan’s preparations are «impiété and her Tke secrelarv rend th« .....i „„__.fears ^ sa ü â-F" — "«t.-:
confusion on the Manchurian railway ..

hel.l durlg^e^Ufof WxSbTt^ A MYSTERY SOLVED.
rfLaMkafis' Pa^V^vt^’to^theDisappearance oflTonng Man Christ-

exaggerated by the European news- «JWment ' , , mas Day Developes Into Murder. Long before the North and South
papers. -the -deciding of the dates of the next ^ — ward counts were finished Returning

The St. Petersburg correspondent of i&tinbition and the appoinnnent of an Charles op, Jan. 13.—The body of 'Officer W. W. Northcott declared Aid. 
the Pans edition of the New York executive committee of uot more than £0ll°S Howell, who disappeared from Barnard duly elected for mayor and 
Herald, and the special cablegram from nme» wll<> shall .have full power of man- .£US h010-? in Columbus on Christmas Messrs. Goodacre, Stewart and Elford 
other correspondents at the Russian agement for the mcoming year, three to and , for , whom such extensive elected as aldermen for Centre ward,
capital say that the opinion is held- that »>« earned by the Victoria city council, marches have, been made, was discov- Aid. Barnard being called on said he 
the ratification of the Japanese and Am- , The actions of this executive commit- ?red by hunters yesterday. He had felt it to be the proudest moment of his 
erican treaties come as a shock to the t®e_were ratihed and confirmed. been murdered and th axe with which life to be returned by so handsome a
Russian Foreign Office. IJe statement *of receipts and ex- d*?d wa_8 was found near by. majority and he could only sav he

The Daily Mail’s Tokio correspondent penditures and auditor’s report have 1 Wmi wjth a ne8T° to tut holly would endeavor to direct his very best
says that Japan’s last note is cbuched b®®u published iu the newspapers. It r?8ne®* The negro has since disap- energies to the work and would do his 
in most courteous language, but that it will not be necessary now to make any pearea* utmost for the city and would also try
affirms absolutely and unequivocally Ja- extended remarks in reference to it. We " °*—--------- to keep this hat the same size as here-
pan’s inability to accept Russia’s pro- ar® yeTV. glad to say tlilt all the lia- a ran a* tofore. He knew he had plenty to
posais, either as regards Korea or Man- omties incurred during the year were lflallsim learn and had not mnch experience,
churia. paid within a short time of the date of r«wl/U v/l-Cr IlCll 11 He thanked the returning officer and

Paris, Jau. 14.—The Matin claims to the holding of the Exhibition. The andi- his deputies for the excellent manner
be authoritatively informed that France ted statement showed the total receipts \l|LAn Q•’ | • in which the election had been conduct-
and Great Britain âre contemplating a to have been $12,324.00. It was un- vVllCFl OlilKIÜQ ed aud felt he must say that no man
joint offer of their good offices to Japan fortunate that the weather was not more could wish for a more courteous oppo-
and Russia, which diplomats believe will Propitious; if it had been we feel justi- -- nent than he had in Mr. Redfeni, and
probably be successful. The two powers «ed in stating that the association would if the citizens had seen fit to give Mr.
will address themselves especially to have had a good cash balance. The sub- (Continued from page ° ) Redfern the majority he felt confident
Japan. f'rVm citizens amounted to * v. .. that the welfare of the city could not

No action has yet been taken in the $lfO8o.80. It was anticipated that more h» a * 5* he said he have been iu better hands,
direction of mediation between Russia would have been received, but it is not • the -engmc room about 2 Mr. Redfern said it had been a fair
and Japan, but it is learned that the to be wondered at when it is considered _nTV 1.’ gptiy wlthont any reason. He fight and he had a fair beating. He 
powers desirous of peace in the Far that collections were being made at the engmeer standing in his congratulated Mr. Barnard on the eour-
East are considering the desirability of time for several other purposes. one lever. He noticed some -teous way he had conducted the cam-
such a step. Whether the proposed The expenditure amounted to $12,- h?* Su1*’ nol much- The floor paign. He said if anything lessened the
action will be joint or independent rfc- 988.22, the ordinary expenditures being rr^8 v1:, • ? water was not deep, sting of being beaten it was being beat-
mains to be determined. $12,t>8<.47, only $3ti3.47 short of the re- Sf ^ anything about this, en by such an upright man. He would

Thus far the representations which ceipts; expenditures ou capital account, j tiL. “f!?1 .nevier æen water there before, make the city an excellent mayor, and
Great Britain has made to Japan, and $2uU.U0; expenditures tor previous years, I WvFe below Annr on from what he could judge by the re-
which France has made to Russia has $31. <5. Total, $12.988.22. V*i ”e 8tw’ the water, and the water turns so far in would be supported by
been separate, aud not in the direction l«he city, since the statement was bave deeper there. After re- an excellent council. He hoped Aid.
of mediation, but rather in the way of audited, donated the sum of $700.00 to 'eiimg toe incident of findimg the child, Barnard and bis council would have a 
advice that sole pacific means be found cover tins det>,t balance. This amount r® said D® went to the boat deck, follow- ven* successful year. He complimented 
for terminating the dispute. was the only sum received from tile City mends who had gooe there, the returning officer for the efficient

It was stated' positively today that no tor last year’s Exhibition. VVe mention fafî5 aH “ie crew were there. He way the election had been run. He con-
representations of a mediatory character this lact as many were under the irn- tûZ cap^m touting, but could eluded by thanking the 1.133 who had
bad yet been submitted, nor was ex- pression that there was an annual con- L"c U1€ar 1168 ord-em. voted for him and said all must join in
pected that anything of the kind would tribution of $l,xAX> as well. Wh-eai the boats were launched h« helping the new council in its duties,
be done until after the contents of the <Ve would suggest to the board of could not sny wuether tiie steamer had , Mt\ ^orthcott thanked the candidates 
Japanese reply to the latest Russian management the advisability of appoint- way an or not. She appeared to be roll- their compimentary remarks, 
note had become known, but that there mg a committee for t-ue purposes of con- mg in the trough of the sea without Three cheers were given for each of
will «then be an effort at mediation if taring- the constitution and bylaws, moving. When the boats were capsized the candidates and the returning officer,
ithe situation warrants. with tne object of reporting such amend- sud the passengers were in the water, 1I Tas uot t^8 morning

There seems no doubt that a step will meats as they mày think necessary, the captain was in a position to see that Î"? [e^oun^,of the South ward vote 
permissnble without giving offence -taere are many improvements which the boats turn over. He heard the cap- was1.fiaisbed;1 The recount did not alter 

to either disputant «nder« the tferms of qould be m*de a#di whkh reqqice careful tain give .no orders to assist those in I^nIr’ J2£u§*a*’-lhS?8rh d? x,
The Hague couvention, to which Japan, thought and tune lot. investigation. tine water. He heard no officer give C «Ti 8TW JL ^ v2tc Oliver wgoted to koow why it
as well as Russia, was a signatory. .The following natters might be con- orders for the saving of the'.lives. Some ae poll.ed- 131 the North ward the fig- was not just as reasonable to believe a 

Pekin, Jan. 13.—The forecast of Rus- aider ed by such a committee : boats were lowered after'others had cap- ur-f? g^en are not final and a recount Jap was a traveler coming from the
sia’s position regarding Manchuria .1. The alterations necessary to pro- si®ed. He did not hear any remarks W1i}.be made this afternoon. United States and going to .Yokohama
cabled, by ilie Berlin correspondent of vide for the management of the usso- wgairding it being folly to continue nl trustee vote was com- as it was to regaad him as a traveler
thé Associated Press January 11th, coin- ciation by an executive. launching the boat» after the othro had thî T1*** **&!&** from Japan and eta ting
(tides with the information received by 2. ihe revision of the prize list by capsized. He saw at least two boats ut^î8COncISS®J1 ^and he was goang to the United States,
the foreign legations here and also a number of committees rather than by ilomtang around after being launched. ve.I7 Wtle excitement was exhibited. . Witness understood the Jape admitted
•strengthens the impression that a war vue central committee., For example, The bailing was commenced after 4 ‘Following are the results in various “i«y were coming to work in thie Garn
is «unavoidable. At- the Japanese legs- the .“division for horses” by those identi- octock. There were six boats and all Pollings: "eras.
it ion no effort is made to conceal the be- ued with that department; “poultry di- except one was launched. The captain FOB MAYOR , commission adjourned until 10
tion no effort is made to conceal the le- vision” by poultry men; “art division” ordered everybody to throw off freight. BARNARD low ***** 00 Monday morning.
ithe situation is still Russia’s refusalfto by artists, and so Ok. When witness went down the baiters Redfern ............... §£
admit the right of Japan to a voice 3. The removing of stock before the had commenced fitting wafer out of the
5n the settlement of Manchurian affairs, closing of the Exhibition. There was fine -room and engine room with buckets.
To sustain this point the Japanese gov- disappointment expressed by both pros- Everybody was helping end ordering,
fernment is determined to resort to arms pective buyers of stock and visitors at He thought Livingston Thompson was
•if necessary. The maintenance of Chi- the stock having left on Friday. Quite in charge. He seemed to have taken
jiese neutrality would banish the spectre a large number of buyers from Sound charge anyway. About eight persons 
of a Russian occupation of Pekin, points arrived, but found on Saturday were baiting to each shift 
■which is greatly alarming the Chinese that Mi the stock had be«i taken away. About twenty were bailing altogether, 
and causing some uneasiness at the 1er 4. i'lie advisability Of. changing the Witness was helping in the fire room 
gation, since in anticipation of the Rus- date of the annual nieetuig, Aitnoagh and when a dmppel oï be rm
elan approach the court would leave tne holding of it during the week of down to the engine room The water 
Pettgn and the capital would be removed the Exhibition assures a large attend- was irn to 'he grating when he was 
to the interior. ance, it is inconvenient for those engaged bailing, but didnbtan^arto^ain head

New York, Jon. 13—The Allan line in the active management of the Kiln- way. The otfleers kepi «mrhig and ask- 
agents have received the following des- bition, their attendance very often being foig if the water was gaining* Witness 
patch from the headquarters of the urgently required elsewhere. A better | had not seen anv vc*»l« n»»« m tbs Allan company in G-lasgow : result might be obtained in holding^an daytime, nSfheThad hf seen tte Hot^

“Make no more freight contracts at annual meev.ttg at another time. The oke make fast to the Clallam 
current rates. War inevitable and varioue districts of the province could ™ ^
likely to be declared tomorrow.” be represented by delegates. ÏL ...Æ ■ -tto
aflame roT^in &g .“Ld^ti;^ till quîfi^iir i<JeraU°U °£ 

entire country is aroused and ready for Jo* ^,7» SSfrk^X
despatches received here late advisability of exhibitors of stock stat- Dif’ c™*

today show that Japan’s attitude toward mg on their entry form if such are for rw^
the Czar remains defiant, and that Rus- sale, and if so, the price. On a sale *Papt‘ ?2?>erts
sia is hastening preparations for war, being effected the association to receive nesadid
which is now regarded as inevitable. a commission. This, we understand, is SSSLfcTth^acïkl

_____ I—ch------- :— carried out in most of the old country aispait*? the action of the captam. There
the records for attendance in New York fairs and meets with success. w'as 7X0 mutmy-
eo we ought to go see it. 7. The definition of professional and

Mrs. Broad—'Daughter, such successful amateur should be more clearly defined, 
shows can not be such that a young girl A number of suggestions have been 
ought to see.—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl, brought to the' attention of the. execu-

-------------o------------ tive which should be considered in the
revision of the prize list. It would be 
inopportune to deal with them now.

The Main building requires repair
ing. On the day before the Exhibition 
opened a strong southerly wind 
blowing with a heavy rain, causing some 
very serious leaks.

We are very glad to report that the 
Exhibition met with much favorable 
comment. Many of the exhibitors of 
stock particularly expressed themselves 
in very flattering terms, the sales of 
stock having been very large. This 
undoubtedly advertise forthcoming fairs.

A number of the merchants and manu
facturers who exhibited and’ had sales
men in attendance, reported the business 
they had done exceeded their expecta
tions, and they considered the advertise
ment alone more than compensated them 
for their time, trouble and expense.

The Exhibition deserves the strosg 
support of the business community of 
the city, ns well as those who are 
benefited by Victoria’s growth and pro
gress. The Exhibition brings the manu
facturers and merchants into closer 
touch with the people of the province, 
and consequently will greatly aid in 
increasing the trade of this place and 

auce 'a commercial centre

«ment Made By Local Mer. 
pants to Give Their BusU 

ness to C. P. R.

Victoria’s Greet Yearly Agricul
tural Exhibition Set For 

Early October.

(From FrW«7’« Dallr.) 
TheAelecrt committee appointed to en- 

jqmre into the workings of the Immigra
tion Act 1903 met again yesterday", 
morning at 10 o’clock.

A. CampbeiI-'Reddie, deputy provin
cial secretary, was recalled, and said he 
had examined the files in his office and 
could find no instructions. He had 
SunÆq?<)tice 01 the appointment of W. 
H. Ellis for Vancouver island and Mr. 
McAllister for Vancouver city. Docu
ments produced. The department bad 
received a letter from the Japanese 
«consul asking thftt the same privileges 
*nown his predecessor should be shown 
/him in the way of exempting certain 
(Classes from the working of the act. 
i-Letter read. . These classes included 
merchants, students, travelers, persons 
^domiciled in Canada and returning to 
the country, aud wives and families 
joining their husbands. A letter waa 
.sent to him agreeing to this.
1 ’Witness said he would produce the 
.correspondence with the previous

Defeats His Veteran Opponent 
By a Very Handsome 

Majority.
Poultry and Pet Stock Associa

tion’s Exhibition Is 
Splendid.

-

(From Friday’s Dally.) Important Meeting of the Asso
ciation Is Held Last 

Evening.

South Ward Vote Was Very Close 
Returning Officer Recounted 

Ballots.
Grand Display of Champion 

Birds in the Favorite 
Classes.days, arrangements to that effect 

now under way. The Princess 
pe will give a direct service, omit- 
fle call at Port Townsend. Thds 
mke at least an hour and a half 
nee irn the time for the voyage, 
t saving. The call at Port Tvwnl 
nvelvets an hour s delay, in that a 
of half an hour is made 

an hoar is spent 
»kmg and leaving the wharf 
the steamer making the voyagé 
she will save half an hour in 

ng direct without rounding in to 
l own send.

(From Friday’s Dally.)
(From Friday’s Daily*'The beautiful weather yesterday in

duced a very large number to turn out 
and vote, and while everybody expected 
a very small vote, to judge by the lack 
of interest displayed in the campaign, 
the final count showed'that the vote fell 
but very little short of last year, when 
it was admitted the contest for the 
mayoralty was as keen as ever in the 
history of the city.

On account of the exceptionally large 
number of candidates for school trus
tee and for aldermanic honors for 
North ward the returns for these were 
very late coming in. Owing to the 
close run between Mr. Douglas and Mr. 
•Oddy, there being but two votes in fa
vor of the latter, a recount was de
manded which increased his lead by one 
more.

_ No one who takes delight In the beauti
ful as exemplified in poultry should mise 
seeing the exhibition by the Victoria 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association, now 
going on in the Market building. It is the 
grandest collection of superbly conditioned 
fowls ever brought together in British 
Columbia, and it has excited the hearty I 
admiration of experts accustomed to see 
the best of shows everywhere.
.Jh®, arrangement of the classes, the ' Deputy Attorney-General McLean 

cleanliness and care shown by the manage- next witness. He identified the
roÜf'fÏLfV6 COTdI!1 praise- 11 18 8 Per- ’"aft.from of the declaration used for 

*° Pase d0Y° «to Une» of pens «flowing travelers to land under the 
and study the magnificent specimens of 'Immigration Act of 1901 He drew it 
gallinaceous beauty on view therein. Per- up for Mr. Ellis. Witness did not eon- 
h°o? laye 8een the very fine shows soit his chief iu the matter The dif- 
beid at Nanaimo every year say that this ificuRy had arisen on account of the 
f°w of Victoria’s beats any of those all immigration officers not what
SSd o°‘mv°r m,mbera’ Tarlet7 and to do with travelers from J^ WR- 

PJndIl Tiality. new did not think the act could be
Mr. Cobbledick, the famous California puade to exclude these, many of whom 

expert, who Is judging the birds, thought /produced passports. He had advised 
that he would have an easy job getting that all that could be done was to 
through yesterday. So high is the stan- make out a declaration form and get 
dard of the birds submitted for his inspec- these men to sign it, hence the Drint- tion, so keenly are the championships In ing of the form. ^
the various classes contested that the Job J «Mr. Oliver asked if the act of 190ft 

t"u<fh out t® fe.» herculean task ca'l- ,bad a clause which permitted the prep- 
*n* f” the mpt discriminating powers «ration of such a declaration, 
and the coolest Judgment. It will take 'Witness said there was none it hnH 
Mr. Cobbledick a good part of today to (been prepared as a matter o/ conve- 
complete his awards. Mr. Cobbledick has mi en ce fie did not think i! was nnrea-

CSste’CrSxrTSSf £7™*?rSrtîfeffi
t*Wh^lntheettge\eerT“7ra^CVw8vert

&££ sfearife aS
are several that deserve strong commen- Zt £ hLi.^ J30™,”110” jovern- 
dation. Amongst them should be noted the Sm,? nW famished the
superb showing of Bocks, white and bar- * '“r:nJ wP'a. 7h thJ?r or Mt the 
red. Seldom la It possible to get together ™aa 18 ,lm<1 made proper repre-
80 fine a collection of Plymouth Bocks. afntatmus that he was a bona fide trav- 
Amongst them are some of.the champion e . not prepare the form to
birds of the Pacific Coast, winners on both fet r, .of Mr- Bills for the time, 
rides of the line. Another class of the L.K#j7ylng. to Oliver witness
Americans, the Wyandottes, should attract ^nought the provincial secretary was 
great attention for their excellent quality. *1Te,u power under the act to exempt 
In the Asiatics the Langshan class deserves Ie1888®8 and not individuals, 
exceptional notice ; they are wel1 represent- . Replying to Chairman Bbwser, wit- 
ed in white, black and buff. The Brahmas ‘PesB said that this was fhe only way 
and Cochins are also a noble group. Com- jh which the officers could proceed, 
ing to the «Mediterraneans probably the They conid not deport the immigrants 
Mlnorcas carry off the blue ribbon of the "hack on the ship.
whole show for quality. They are worth ' Replying to Mr. Oliver witness said 
a day’s journey to see. The judging in this 'he thought it would require a new sec- 
class was a severe test of the critical ftibu in the act which would make it an
powero of the Judge. The Leghorns, white ioffeuce if the Japanese refused to make
and buff, are simply magnificent. The a declaration. Travelers were not im- 
Andalusiau collection is probably the finest migrants, and no regulation was re
in this pretty and interesting class ever «quired to show this. The declaration 
assembled in the province. The several was not required by the act It was 
specimens are grand birds and in great con- however, a convenience in the enforce 
dition. A class that has attracted very ing of the act. The onus of nroof 
great interest amongst the fanciers, and would rest with the immigration officer 
also amongst all who have any interest in to prove the Jaj> was not a bona fidepoultry àt all is the Orpington, recently In- traveler: ^ “

is llttiTwoX^at the biro ^taken The^V-iTh'T t0,/ay’
so well with Canadian and United States acA,l° be eea^*^ effeotive would re
funded, for it is a grand strïïn. 0f dWrtatian* 2t

In the smaller claaaes-the Dorkings aTIt hid deferr j some torn emertng’ 
MmpoltomB^ntoma°lLan'?«hB1lJna 1 The committee adjourned nntiTtte
the’ inmvL^ ““^ariTo?rata Th^2 lm0rr0w (Friday)_mbrningjt_ll o’elort,

petfitio^k.°Wlng 01 g0ln6a towl ttnd Shipearpenters’ Union.-The election
This enow should not he missed by the CanU^re’8 A^L^.«3ip?arP.Tter8’ ®nd

tending ^
from » a. m. until 10 p. m. Most of the SUS? ..Dnnnett; recording secretary, J_ 
Prise winners’ cards will he affixed to the ’ —JCCTetary treasurer, T. H-
coops today. Piper. Trustees for three, two and one-

Partridge Wyandotte,, a new nreed are Seorge'^ut^and s'sfl The^fort' 
tXlTiîgti0^w'rm yanTaf rorDf «^“/constitute tte etecmîrê SÆ 

eral purpose fowl we befieve that they can- i)U*i^e?8 and t^e ^aI
not be excelled, since thev are 1b exist- iand Pa°a®^ment of violator* of the by- 
ence they have attained public favor entire- President, D. Kel
ly on their merits and are the corning wàHh three successive terms,
fowl. For table qualities they cannot be ® f<)r hl8.abJ? perfom-
excelled. They are splendid layers and The orgauization of. the
will lay throughout the whole year if •afBoei5tW ae » federal union, the revi- 
properlv cared for. They lay good sized 81011 of,tbe by-Jaws and the speedy and 
eggs, in color about same as other Wyan- successful settlement of all disputes 
dottes. They are hardy, easily raised, ma- Wlth employers on an enduring basis, 
ture early, begin laying when four or five ar® am.°“« the services for which bis 
months old. In their markings they re- grateful brothers unanimously voted a 
semble the p. Cochins. The females’ pi»- testimonial and sang “For He’s a Jolly 
mage Is very nicely penciled. The males ,'Sood Feltow.” Bros. Kelly and Ed. 
have black breasts, otherwise resemble a IKermode were re-elected delegates to 
Golden Wyandotte male. They havo clean, the Trade and Labor Council. The 
;rellow legs and skin, making them especial- Policy of the association in encouraging 
i y adapted to the northern climate. In sise the sons of shipwrights and the young 
they rank with other Wyandottes. The «men of the district to learn the trade, 
hens make good sitters and mothers, but h«« resulted in three improvers attain- 
not persistently broody. These birds are In" remarkable proficiency in two and 
attractive and possess all good qualities a half years. - The apprentices showing 
that combine to make a good all-round diligence and promise. Complete liar- 
fowl. A fine pen of Partridge Wyandottes <mony based on a thorough understaud- 
are to be seen at the.poultry show now.be- Ing prevails between the association and 
mg held In the City Market. Sts patrons and much satisfaction has

•been expressed by visiting shipmasters 
st the quality and quantity of work per
formed.

ohalf PASTOR RESIGNS.
Montreal, Jen. 14,—Rev. T. W. Win

field, pastor of Melville Presbyterian 
church, Westmount, whose name fig
ured recently in connection with the 
strike of the choir of that church, be
cause he declined to apologize for hav
ing charged the choir with eating candy 
during prayer has resigned because of 
the continued ill-health of his wife.

:

cou-
I Steamer Princess Beatrice is a 
few vessel, staunchly built and 
KUy equipped, «having been 
If unusual strength* for the run to 
rn British Columbia ports, and the 
Ration of a steamship service be- 
Mctoria and Seattle with that 

by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
luy is another showing of the poi
nted by the O. P. It. to further 
terests of Victoria. Tiie corpora
ls decided’ to add still further to 
pereste being acquired in Victoria, 
nth the building of the new tour- 
rcel, the company, by improving 
himsliip connections with Victoria 
hdeavor to keep the iiotel well 
I AVlth the establishment of a ser- 
f the steamer Mncees B-eatrice on 
ptoria-Seattle route, and the Prin- 
uctoria giving a four-hour service 
m Victoria and Vancouver, the 
kione between both the British 
bia and United State* mainland, 
much improved.
Princess Beatrice will be placed 
Sound route as soon as the zuecee- 

prangements can be made. The 
was finally arranged1 at a meet- 
the council of the board of trade 

I P. tt. officials held yesterday, 
mittee was appointed on Tuesday 
I board of trade to take up this 
[with Gapt. J. W. Troup, super- 
[nt of the C. P. R. Steamship Co. 
krvice, and he attended a meet- 
Ithe committee. Following up the 
|es made in* August, 1902, when 
I P. R. was unwiJling to engage 
kwice between Victoria and Seat- 
bug pressure was brought to bear 
Capt. Troup by the committee 
e council of the board of trade. 
to get a unanimous guarantiee 

he merchants of Victoria that 
ill give their freight and the pas- 
business controlled by them to 
P. R. This arrangement wae 
to the proposals made by the 

•f trade to J. F. Lawless, when 
n manager of the Pacific Coast 
iip Company recently visited this

m
■

on.

cers

r McCandless, on behalf of the 
Victoria, «q|eo wired to Sir Thos. 
lessy, president of the Canadian 
railway, in this regard1, and, yes- 
s meeting of the council of the 
f trade wae held, which was ar- 
»y E. J. Coyle, general passenger 
of the C. P. R.; B. W. 
general freight agent of 
P. R., and Captain J. W. 

superintendent of the O. P. R. 
ip Company. Before the officials 
1 P. R. would consent to under- 
is service they asked that an 
» be given that it was the wish 
nerchants and shippers of V te
at they did so. A «draft of an 
at, similar to that offered to the 
Coastz .Steamship Co., was pro- 
7 the council of the Board of 
ind, meeting with the approval 
. P. R., it was decided to circu- 
agreement, which was as fol-

i

be act.

•‘.>. 1138 -O-
Majority for Barnard ........ ./ 700
12 spoiled ballots. HARPING ON PANAMA.

Spirited Debate in U. S. Senate and
Roosevelt Criticized by McCormack.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Panama was 

the principal subject of consideration in 
the United States Senate again today, 
and as on yesterday, the debate wae 
spirited. Mr. McCormack opened the 
proceedings with a set speech in point
ed criticism of the President’s course, 
and was followed by Mr. Spooner, the 
only other speaker of the day in de
fence of the President, as law-abiding 
and in defence of the President himself 
as a ‘patriotic, brave and true man.”

Mr. Tillman frequently interrupted 
Mr. Spooner, and there were a number 
of sharp encounters between them. When 
the Senate adjourned the Panama ques
tion was still under discussion, and it 

announced the debate Will be re
sumed tomorrow after the disposition of 
the postofflee department enquiry reso
lutions.

Before the Panama subject wae taken 
uj> there was a brief, but lively, discus
sion between Messrs. Patterson and 
Scott of the labor troubles in Colorado.

SOUTH WARD.Victoria, B. C, Jan. 14, 1904.
ilderation of the Canadian PacHW 
Company operating and maintain- 
>per and satisfactory steamer eer- 
*een Victoria and Seattle, we 
srsigned Importers and «hipping 
i do hereby agree and guarantee 
t to our utmost the Canadian Pa- 
vay In such service, and to this 
to give to the said company all 

ess we can control or influence, 
enger and freight in and out of 
j this route, and promise to la
the inauguration of such steamer 
H our shippers in Seattle and 
its where we are making pur- 
route our buslnes by said com-

dertaking to include all trane- 
1 freight through Seattle.
? understood that the present 
is of Puget Sound Navigation 
are satisfactory and that in the 
i rate war or any cut In rates 
e oy any opposition company or 

we will not avail ourselves of 
will give our undivided support 

inadlan Pacific railway bn the 
the present tariff rates of the 
ad Navigation Company.

deluded among those who 
ed -the agreement ane as fol-

ent Street—The Brackman-Ker,
!r» Goodacre, Dlxi Ross, B. 
lotcher Bros. W. & J. Wilson, 
>en & Co., Henry Young, David 
Ictorla Book & Stationery Co.,

R. Porter & Son, The West 
ry, MW Waitt, The Wests Me, 
wen, J. Sehl, Hicks & Lovlck,

treet—The Hudson’s Bay Co.,
I & Sons, E. B. Marvin, Wilson 
IcQuade & Sons. Torner-Beeton 
X Brodie, B. Wilson Co., Loew- 
® * W- S. Fraser & Co., Rlthet 
R. Seabrook, Hamilton Powder

^ Ward & Co., Fell 
R. Smith, Speed Bros., W. J.

—Henderson Bros., 8. J. 
elser ft Co.. R. Baker & Son, 
art & Co., Hickman Tye, Geo. 
ïjenz & Lelser, Plther & Leiser, 
’refi°"c* C‘ Blect:rlc Railway;

St^eetrMcDowe" * Rosie, A 
; Co.. Saunders Grocery Co. 
rot—Radlger A Janion, Albion 
, Andrew Gray, Victoria Ma-

raeonB" C< Potter7, J- Meeton, 
treet—W. A. ward, Martin A

.W.Troiro. enperinteedeait of 
«. Steamsliap Company; E. J. 
»al paseearjer agent of tiie 
and B. W. Greer, general 

Seattle laertndght imer Dolphin to make ar- 
tor wliarfage and other er
ror wharfage and other mat-

VINCBNT ..... 
iFBLL
ODDY____
Douglas ....
Wilson ............ . ............
Ptout *•«.,
Worthington ............... ...

38 strolled ballots.
CENTRE WARD.

• 540
* •••eV»•e e>••••• 476

.... é&t ’•dteooee 464
•• 348 
.. 280 
.. 186 li]

•GOODACRE .......
STEWART .......
ELFORD ..........
Levy .....................
Humphrey ."..... . 

13 spoiled ballots.

421
- 329 
. 279•V

223
206....

The
NORTH WARD.

BBCK^tra'V.V.V.1.
KINSMAN ................. .
Fullerton....................
Dinsda le ........ .........
Williams ....... ...
Finlalson ....................

50 spoiled ballots.

631battle.
Other .................... 655 was513

509 :..81*
212

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
MOWAT ............ ..
MRS. JENKINS ........
BOGGS ................
.lewis ...
(Riddell .......... . ............
•McKay ................. ............
Brsfclne ................................
Spragge .................. ..........
Bolden ............................... .
Eden .................................. .
Cook ..............................

32 spoiled ballots, r

........ 1786

........ 1699feet and Ankles Swollen THE MATTER WITH HANNA.
Tortured with Pain 

Too Weak to Work.
ULCERS, SOILS AND PIMPLES 

ALL OVER HER BODY

1462
1130 Colnmbns, Jan. 13.—In the presence of 

, ÿjnt assembly of the members of 
tiie Ohio Senate and House, Lient.- 
Goverpor Harding today declared Mar
cus A. Hanna re-elected United States 
Senator of Qhio for the term of six 
years, beginning March 4th, 1905. The 
two branches in separate session had 
given Hanna the largest majority ever 
given a senator from this state.

844 the
CREMATED BY

HIS AUTM0BILE
Could Not Sleep it Night

Backache aid Kldiey Trofllte 
the Caise.

789 HERBERT SPENCER 
LEFT QUEER WILL

645C. i 433
338was
259
227

New Yorker*s Car Explodes and 
Takes Fire Burning the 

Chauffeur.

Dead Scientist Desired to Be 
Burnt In Coffin With LooseTHE IMMIGRATION 

ACT COMMISSION
Doan's 

Kidney Pills
Uncle Jofye Wethera'll melted a bullet 

out of tiie muzzle-loading squirrel rifle 
yesterday. Age 71.-*Bndgeport, (Ind.) 
Buugstarten.

“My boy,”

Lid.will Sech wse the condition of Mrs. Samvel 
Deitz, Zurich. Ont. said the venerable judge, 

addressing the young -nan who was 
charged with counterfeiting. “I am 
surprised and pained to see you here. 
Have you no regard for the dust of 
your ancestors?”

‘■My ancestors didn't leave me any 
dust, j*our honor,” replied the irreverent 
youth. I’ve got to make my own dust. 
See?”—Chicago News.

New York, Jain 14.—A despatch to 
the American from uo& Amgedes, Oal., 
«ays : ,“C. S. Caldwell, « wealthy resi
dent of tins city, was found yesterday 
dead in the ruins of hie big antomobUe 
touring car beside a lonedy road near 
the city. Mr. Caldwell had been cre
mated in the machine, which had been 
wrecked by an explosion and had over
turned, pinning him beneath It, then it 
caught fire. Mr. Caldwell was a rela-x 
tive of Wm. F. Caee, of New York city, 
and the late Howard1 E. Case, Auburn, 
N. Y. Howard E. Case was a member 
of one of the wealthiest families of that 
city. He died suddenly hi Lancaster, 
England, July. 1901, while on a coach
ing tour of the lake district.”

London, Jan. 14.—Herbert Spencer’s 
Will is a curious document. It directs 

hig body shall be placed in a cof-
__ nth a loose lid and easily opened
[from below and that the body shall then 
the cremated and the ashes ouried, all 
(without religious ceremony. All rights 
and property in his books and invest
ments are given to the trustees with in- 

’structious to employ the yearly revenue 
«‘‘In resuming and continuing during 
such periods as may be needed for ful
filling my express wishes, but not ex
ceeding the lifetime of all descendants 
of Queen Victoria who shall be living 
at my decease and of the survivors and 
survivor of them and for twenty-one 
years after the death of such survivor 
the publication of the existing parts of 
my descriptive sociology ana compila
tion and publication of the fresh parts 
•thereof upon the plan followed in the 
•parts already printed.” Afterwards all 
^copyrights and stereotypes, plates, etc., 
are to be auctioned and the proceeds di
vided between a number of scientific so
cieties.

The will orders that Herbert Spen
cer's autobiography is to be published 
simultaneously in Great Britain and the 
United States and requests that Dev id 
Duncan write a biography in one vol
ume of moderate size.

Another interesting clause provides 
that Charles Holme, son of George 
/Holme, be given Spencer’s watch in re
membrance of his father having saved 
his (Sipencer’s) life when a boy.

Mile. Dllham, a member of the bar in 
■France, has successfully defended a mur
derer in a trial at Toulouse.

Cured After Other Remedies 
Had Failed.

These Wenderfel Kidney Pills will Core 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Trouble if Only Given a Fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

She happily found relief from her 
terrible Buffering by osinf

Another Session of the Enquiry 
Is Held yesterday Fore

noon. Burdock 
Blood Bitters.(FROM SATURDAY’S DAILY.) ATLANTIC LINER DISABLED.

Yesterday foremwm the legislative 
«nanuttee on the Immdgration Act held 
jtai-oTibcr sitting, all the members being in 
attendance. The first witness was W.
H. c.IIih, who sand he always explained

Reed what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, . Interpreter, A remedy without a rival for the core elWhites Point, N.B., ha. to ». .bout <”*<?tn*£r eharg- m disease, end trouble, erisine fremLd

BraHSmHs
gratefully recommend them to any person eminent allows tiie interpreter S2JS0 for will prove this. Mrs. Deits write» t “Toe 
suffering in th» Way I was so bad with ««rricte in meeting tire steamer. weak to work, tortured with the pain el 
kidney trouble that I could not get around Witness said there was nothing in V
the house. My feet and ankles were so -thie statute which madie the declaration 
swollen and painful that I could get nc ‘nece6®®17. In the act of 1000 there 
rest day or nig ht. Î tried several remedie* TT®® f™es an<^ regfllatioma made, but

there were none made for the act of 
1903. In the rules of 1900 there was 
no provision for the declaration. The 
deputy provincial secretary was in error 
■wiben -he eta ted in his evidence that wit
ness was the person who- asked for the 
form. The form woe asked for by Mr.
McAinster, of Vancouver, 
witness saw it he got some.

The paesporte spoken of were pass
ports provided’ by the government of 
Japan given to tiieir subjects when leav
ing their country. There were some 
Japanese admitted without passports.

Steamer Noordland Reported Unman
ageable During a Gale.

Portland, Jan. !£.—The steamer Çom- 
isiiman, which arrived here today rrom 
Liverpool, reports that on January 3 
she sighted the Red Star line steamer 
Noordland, Liverpool for Philadelphia, 
Mi a disabled condition. The Noordland 
was hove to during a gale and, display
ing two red lights, signalled that 
was unmanageable. Owing to heavy 
seas the Cornishman said that the 

ulcers, boils and pimples all over my body, Noordland appeared* to be weathering
especially on my face. I had almost mad. LusÆVmade temporary re'^. Th! 
up my mmd to give up trying to have them NooMland sailed from Liverpool on De- 
cured. I was ashamed to have any person cember 30, and^ the Cornishman left

port the day following.
come to see me, my face was in such a New York, Jan. IST-Stesmers which
terrible state. I tried everything I could arrived during the past few days have
think of but rot worse and won* T «u experienced severe gales nearly all the inina oi Dut got worse ana worse. 1 was way the Atlantic_ and „nder y,e
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters and circumstances the Noordland is two days
was surprised at the wonderful change the behind her schedule.
first bottle made. Altogether I took save*
bottles and am now completely cured and
am in perfect health again. 1 feel that
B.B.B. saved my Ufa»- .

its import

Mr. Helmcken moved, seconded by 
Mr. W. J. Hanna, that the report he 
received and adopted. Carried.

Mr. M. Baker moved, seconded by 
Mr. Hanna, that the executive consist 
of five members, two to be elected by 
this body, the other three to «insist of 
the mayor-elect and two gentlemen to 
be elected by the «tv ennncil.

r— the two members of the 
executive then took place, three gentle
men being nominated, as follows : 
Messrs. Sr Tolmie, Baker and Wilby. 
The voting resulted-:' Dr Tolmie, 11; 
Mr. Baker, 10, and Mr. Wilby 6. Messrs. 
Tolmie and Baker Were thereupon 
declared duly elected members of the 
executive for the ensuing year.

Mr. Baker said that he Would like to 
see the annual Exhibition considerably 
earlier in the fall this year than former
ly; at any rate before the New. West
minster shew. Putting the Exhibition 
off to so late a date told against the 
chances of success for the show, ns the

'-1

sheMh I|tie. 4 Io but could get no relief whatever until a 
friend advi.Hed me to try Do«n'* Kidney 
Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
for the better and had only taken iwe 
tniyes when I was a We to do my house 
work again, aad three boxes made a cow 
plete cure."

Doan's Kidnrv Pi,1s are 50 cts. per bos 
or 3 for $1.25. all dealers or

©)T DO WITHOUT IT. 
Chsse’e Ointment becomes 

1 indtepmeaWe in the home, 
“f 8COT’eg ”f ways in which 
ed. While thie ointment ie 

*» a positive core for 
rheom, itching piles, and 

•taring diseases at the skill, 
ropproecbed ae a treatment 
aitated skin, pirn 
led skin, aoalde,
7 description.

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight” 
Soap will wash other things than 
clothes.

end when

Goes to Bermuda.—J. D. Harris, 
storehonseman at the naval yard, has 
been promoted, and hae been appointed 
to take charge of the storehouse at Ber
muda.

black- HC DOAN KmfY nil CO., 
foeatro. out.aud IB
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'-(FRO)! SATURDAY'S DAILY.
Yesterday tveuiug’e meeting of 

Board of 'iraae largely atien
and proved a very important one. J 
«088100 ranged over a variety of to] 
of vital interest, and action was ta, 
on lines which wiii meet with gem 
commendation. A matter which 
quires immediate attention was brou 
up—the urgency of the necessity of 
fering a reward for the recovery of 
todies of the unfortunate victims of 
Clallam * horror. The board will br 
the matter to the attention of the i 
thon ties at once.

-President C, F. Todd presided 
there was a good attendance of me 
vers.

iMr. Pitt’s moved a resolution of a 
dolence to those who had suffered 
the Clallam disaster. He thought 
"would be well also to instruct the s« 
-retary to write letters of condolence 
iMr. Galletly and the widows of tl 
iate Capt. Thompson, the late X. ! 
puaw auu Chief Justice Hunter. Th 
was carried unanimously.

The proposed amendments to tl 
(Bills of Sale Act were next taken u 
uMr. Pitts, chairman of the special 
anittee, reported as follows:

That it has made inquiries as to the Acte 
affecting mortgages in the various prov
inces of Canada, and that it finds that in 
the province of Quebec chattel mortgagee 
are null and void, and that in the other 
provinces they are limited by Acts passed 
for the purpose.

Your committee has made careful In
quiries Into the law as at present existing 
In this province, and la of the opinion that 
it gives opportunities for the transfer of 
property of a fraudulent character, or 
which give an undue preference; /your com- 
mIt£el Relieve that this state of affairs Is 
prejudicial to the honest trader, and in
jurious to his general credit, and In its 
opinion, the Assignment Act, Cap. 2, 1902 

«he province of Manitoba, meets many 
of the objections which have been raised 
to the present B. C. Act, and would there
fore recommend that the government be re
quested to introduce legislation similar 
to the following sections of the said Act:

• Section 2, Section 3, amending sub-section 
o; section 9, section 10, amending sub
section 2. 6

The report was adopted and the com
mittee was requested to wait on the 
government and present their report, 
■which embodied sections of the Mani
toba Act respecting assignment and 
■preference by insolvent persons.

'Secretary El worthy read a communi
cation from the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, offering certain suggestions in 
the amending of the act. This will also 
•be handed to the government. It was 
decided also to seur copies of the Vic
toria Board of Trade committee’s report 
to all the boards of trade in the prov
ince.

Dt. G. L. Milne then moved the fol
lowing resolution:

That whereas there is now contemplated 
tbe construction of two trans-continental 
lines of railroads in the northern part of 
thle province;

And whereas, it is decided to -construct 
a line having its terminus at or near Port 
Simpson, B. C., the terminas of the second 
line presumably will be at a more southern 
point, possibly at Butte Inlet;

And whereas, from time to time It has 
been urged that if a line be constructed 
at or near Butte Inlet In'this province, a 
•trong effort should be made to obtain 
an extension of the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Jailway to the northern pqrt of Vgnqrover 
Isiand to make the necessary connection 
with the aforesaid terminating at Butte 
Inlet?

Be ot therefore resolved, that this Board 
Of SBeade'heartily endorse the extension of 
the said Esquimau & Nanaimo railway, or 
any other railroad having a charter run
ning to the northern part of the Island,
•tiff coilsWuctlon of a line from the Bast 
to Butte Inlet, and that the various boards 
of trade of the neighboring cities and towns 
be asked to use every means to bring about 

•' stmstructien Ôt the said railroads to 
the varions points aforesaid mentioned.

And It Is further resolved, that this 
Board of Trade appoint a committee to en
ter Into negotiations with the railway com- Ro 
Panics Interested and to obtain full Infor- Ross 
snation on the subject, and to encourage 
the construction of the said railroads to Asso 
Ing the above objects in view, namely, 
having terminal pointa as above mentioned, 
and the said committee report to this 
board as as enarly a date as possible.

Dr. Milne said he had found in look
ing over the statutes that several char- 
iters had been granted to build a rail- 
froàd from Victoria to the north end of 
the island. The intention was no doubt 
to make connection with the mainland.
As the Grand Trunk —>nld go to Port 
iSimpson no doubt the Canadian .North- Th 
■era will make its terminus at Port 
ISimpson. He thought it important to 
remember that Mr. Greenehields repre- f*|lJ 
seating Maun & Mackenzie, had applied V* ® 
«for a charter in 1902 from Victoria to 
ISeymour Narrows. Now was the time 
in the speaker’s mind when it was ad
visable to open communication with- - 
"Mann & Mackenzie and see what could 
(be done for the building of the island 
iportion. He looked upon the C. P. R.
Placing a boat on the Sound route as 
affecting the island very materially.
This service, if the road were bunt, 
iwould serve to give quick transporta
tion, to the Yukon. He asked the board 
to take op the question vigorously as 
tbe time was now ripe for action.

!A. J. Morley seconded the resolution.
I (Mr. Shallcross wanted to know if u 
(committee was not already appointed 
to deal with the question of island rail
way extension.
I 1>r. Milne’s motion was carried and 
referred to the special committee and 
IDr. Milne was also made a member of
the committee.

.’•Mr. Helmckeu pointed out that pre
vious committees had ascertained from 
the E. & N. railway company the terms 
on which that company would under
take to build a line to the north end of 
the islands
1 Dr. Milne said he wanted the whole 
matter gone thoroughly into—that is, 
have all the railway companies inter
ested approached, in the matter.

The name of Mr J. G. Shallcross was 
(also added to the committee.
‘ The adjourned debate on the Assess
ment Act was next taken up. ’Secretary 
lElworthy explained the attitude of the 
various boards of trade throughout the 
•province.
i Mr. Carter felt there could be no 
4oubt that the act was working to the 
detriment of the commercial interests 
V>f the province. He knew of his own 
knowledge that instances where mer
chants were reducing their stocks in 

He felt the board should 
take some action at once. He believed 
that as an outcome of the agitation 
Ithere would be formed an associated 
Jboard of trade embracing the entire 
province. He would like to add to the 
motion “that the government appoint 

commission not of a political or offi
cial nature to investigate the act and 

•« report.”
t Mr. Shallcross was of the opinion that 
the act would act most detrimentally.
Savings banks’ deposits are to be taxed 
according to the act; but he did not 
think the government had power to get 
information regarding savings bank de
posits. Not to collect the tax would be 
la fraud; yet to collect it would be on 
injustice. Nothing was mentioned in ; 
the act as to the date when a merchant 
must present his stock lists. This was 
bad, as if a merchant were a week be
fore Christmas required to take stock 
» would work a hardship. He did not 
think there would be any difficulty in 
raising revenue and raising it properly.
•It was proper to ask that the govern
ment to appoint a commission. Mr. Shall-
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iONXST, TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1904.------- "tTbe Colonist
tention oi taking any action in the H
matter until it was suggested from the L?essrs- 4-Man took a very conservative 
Coast that they should do so. - 315"! of A'1* “alter and expressed the

That tire as amended in 18» is tiEn, 8?I710? '’signed to ac-
d^eetn-e_nr_ st least inconvenient-!. «> «peèdâc^mo'daHon 
ua* db" -t is with a view to ,con ' maintained as a commer-
correct to.» loot the Attorney-General '■ "u “bless with a subsidy
^ introduced the present B..L But'S The o^i T
this is a very dlterent thing to that feg» negotiations that have been had 
which the Opposition has attempted to 8°ipbuilder8 and steamship own,-
force the Government to do—to break the vbfw St * tL * Wvr1=he correctness of 
the law in order to comply with the MTîs^

Opposition s request and order the bal* ^compared with what was suggested for 
lot boxes to be returned to Fernie in ÏSf ambitions proposal and from 
-violation of the statute. The House ho! st^fo CTke^ t^ex^JlVoOO 

2 BO will undoubtedly support the Govern- ,per annum, it being reguUted$by)’the 
ment in its maintenance of the law, and ,nn5rber of round voyages performed 
the attempt of the Opposition to make on a ®ec™e annual pay
out a case against it in connection with
this matter will fail, K»ated .thaj beginning with the opening

Several Bills of less importance have tbis spring, the contract
.been carried through their various ' The

BO ?t,ag£8 ,aDd ‘h”e nothinK D0W t0 ^ ««nmier and St” John in wdnte^and 
block the introduction of the estimates «eventeen knot boats are to make 
and the Budget as soon as the Gov- 2?,,*?* .between Moville and Ri- 
ernment is in a position to bring on Æ and « In ^xTnd" one!
these matters. There is not a little ha®, days, the slower vessels in “the 
curiosity to learn what the financial ait- semee beinS allowed seven days for the 
nation as disclosed by the Estimates ®,ud »»a-ba1f for the
and the Budget wiii prove to be. There SSKi

is a general feeling that the Govern- tbe shorter distance over the Can-
ment’6 efforts to bring about at once an ”s compared with that' to
equilibrium between the revenue and tinne to the^p’opnlaF^ of X
expenditure should be supported both Canadian route with P0ur own people! 
by the House and the country. The ?,nd U « to be hoped that the result of 
drastic course adopted in the Assess- to thTfirm'’^^?!] >e 80 
ment Act and the other financial bill. W tern™ tfonTtho contînt M 
passed m the earlier weeks of the ses- «ceway to put on vessels of greater 
sion, would be of little utility were the ,55* n° Caiiadiau route may
(Government to dissipate the laraer rev- "opelessly behind the more
enue obtained from this increase of tax- Readily7iXo!iiTgth th^’sj^Xde! 
ation and ignore the necessity of con- ''"hlcl1 they make their nassaees. 
fining the expenditure within the limits 
of the revenue. It is generally realized 
that the permanent results to the Pror- 
dnee of the restoration of the public 
credit will be very great, and lead to 
outside capitalists showing their confi
dence in the future of the country by 
being willing to provide the money re
quired for many enterprises designed to 
develop provincial resources.

,YESTERDAY'S ELECTION'S.

bhat partyta»d<Tt» (Snserrative rivaHe QnJlty'Vo Anlmah, #0rHthe PrOTentl°n of]

g æ i * h'St&.s Ei““ :
™atis dcsimi m the meet effective. d?nbt. performs, within its limited sphere 
maimer and with the least cost tx> either °f usefulness, a very great and noble work bhe taxpayer or consumer. Other societies m thelTre^tWe sph^î

„are doing splendid service, but It
• 7°Y.d îppear that a great deal yet remains 
I be done, which can only be performed
• I ap Altruistic Society claiming metn- 

eTery claa* of the community.
Sir,—If the Item In your local columns, it or P<>pr, educated or Illiterate,that 500 had been offered parents for^Sê ' amongst oth^ ft society,

loss of the Ufe of their little 11-year-old enfoSant of to to the rtr|ct
boy, la true, there would certainly seem la”, 7bereT!r « co“-
to be some necessity for the association li! more “ffÎ7,^d wa»-belng of the pnb- 
proposed by Mr. Taylor. I am told that protestor. hnm ‘7, J116 r?gard to the 
the company Informed the parents that they wonld 'ni YLYYYYY*1 ,D£e: and the society 
could take the *100 or fight the care, and 15?,aence ot ,tB mem"
that they would appeal If It went against bring* ab^Xth thl* dbJect' “ wel1 aa to 
them. Needless to say, lu the face of this matier^f* tbY- J5f5*J*?ry legislation on 
the parents are powerless, although I un- hitherto 1cbar®cter to which the
derstaud the facts of tbe case will he Uld AsX «W1!'
before the ARttorney-tieneral’« department tectlon of6 YrYYYnf0rr^.SocîîîJ’ for the Pr0" 

PARENTES. ™“,”n Hara,nn Ufe, take, as an ex- 
■ ample, the mining Industry. There Is a

A LIFE) SAVING CREW. 1 ln.kB' C" \ am
very red and fatal disaster reputation of averaging one death°Mr day* 

which befell the S. S. Clallam last Friday The society would here .tm to (anltl antrt 
and the apparent lack of life-saving from any trade union reettonalbmtw/Y.Yfrt 
apparatus and assistance on hand endeavo? tcTameuSmYe^to homrehto’store 
In case of another wreck on our dangerous of affaire. It would Asrertnin Jïïhîüv* 
coast, prompts me to write these lines, and or favor, how
ÏU™ glTe epace ln y°“r valuable ventlble, and who, If any, were the“utot 

It is my intention to organize In this
^ty a Ufe Saving Club,” with the object would be within the society's rights to tn* 
0,„aX,rtng thpongh pr,Tate apd pDbllc alat-=ot In a local, but In an lnte^atlonai 
subscriptions, donations, entertainments, sense^npon the requisite care betog taken monthly dues, etc., a Ufe boat and life- both with regard tothe «Llnetof YhY 
saving apparatus. Boat to be manned by management, and tbe choices’tho 
properly drilled volunteers from the club: whose mwey ™e l«d Seèvre 
This Is to be entirely independent of any fellow-workmen- and this inrlsdlrtbmV^ua

spyatiM» fta&sns
pâ°«rt!nY^l9lllEle “îe 18 “Tea “ 18 bighl* „ T1? to^kolng Principle would necessarily 
s “ !°r \ , . b« nniversal application. As a further
-In this undertaking I need the assistance illustration, take the shipping business of 

of a great many, and before organizing I “*», Coast. Some little time ago, I am 
shall ask all those Interested in my plans credibly Informed, a weH-knoWn 'steamboat 
to send their names at once to my ad- was Put In commission with a leaking 
drws, 52 Fort street, Victoria. If this bo,Ifr» but, luckily for the public, she man
undertaking is favorably looked upon by ased to get piled upon a rocky ledge be- 
the citizens of Victoria we shall tmmedi- fore anything more serions could happen 
ately call a meeting to elect proper officers t0 ber. Of course, no one In the service 
and discuss with experts the best possible dared to -make this fact known at the time 

mil* TnKre, , _ , boat and apparatus to acquire. asAv«Y naturally it would affect business!
cailv ndmU>'LIlberal BS*7 haa prncti- PAUL BBYGRAU. A hint to the proposed "S. P. H. L.,"
aervotîY  ̂-^ s0”nd®ess of tàe Oou- ----------- have contributed to the equipping of
to ,Y>Hcr_Jfch®t THE 8. P. H. L. a non-lea ktag holler, even
ran industries must have some Protêt- T .. , . oalJ ,the life of a common sailor had
tiooi. at least m their initial stages . Sir,—In these days of many fads and previously been Jeopardized by the leakage
against the competition of the gigantic ,a,°ctos’ one ls apt t0 pasa by many ex- Similarly the stray, but not inapt lnter-
todustrial combinations in tlie United ^client suggestions, if there loom up in the rogatories as to the seaworthiness of the
States—at has adopted a different method în"i,n,tnïe a“,dea ,t6 ™ake «°°d a «rand IMated Clallam (Just as in regard to her
of giving effect to it than that rammed t,h*u^Yt by the establishment of a so- sister ship the Majestic) would be an- 
-by the latter. The Conservative pto d®Toted to the furtherance of swered with the most overt trustwortW-was to give an opiwrtunY^for thePdeY £ Th® reae?„na ,t0 be assigned ness, and theunlnltlated would learn some
vekrpment of our industrie in the utili ll PpareB.‘ ape‘hy A“ 80 ““eh tung as to whether two-inch green, nnsea-
zation of our vast natural r^our^a hr YiLl “‘""T® *,° âoble ld?als OT aBplra’ “nedl planking had been need in the con-
placing a customs dutv on t e' “ 8 vtear to become involved, as it strnction of the Clallam or not—whetherof the forato^rtSïïu n, YÏT '!r wefeL.!“ the Interests of "still another ahe had been spiked or rlveted-whrtw 
the dmne^ripHmifl^înf « Ah» ?y meftlls society, when probably the individual ls she had her ribs fifteen or more feet anart—'
DlWcttolYLhad , “‘ready identified with other institutlona in abort, whether or not ste
usedthe nTa1' ^ho f a benevolent and useful character. This fectly seaworthy boat. It may be^answre-
of ,, ’ 1 ntbrbct as a means Is not so much to be wandered at, consld- ed: “There are Inspectors already aooolnt
rTldY>,t6i,„g™d °f ÏY? «nrphis stocks for ertng that “their name la legion" already, ed to see to this. "Yes, we quite realise 
Of-w,5® TiY® noable to find a market Notwithstanding this, Sir, I am ot opinion that fact, and—to digress for ^ moment— 
hLîfYY,?' T^he result of that policy was 5lcb J,°nr estimable correspondent, Mr. ! we know that In the matter of the Iro- 

about the estah- F- *■ Taylor, that no more useful or neces- i quois theatre, after the Inspectors had done 
hshment of industries in the Dominion aai7 society could exist than one having their work and found everything "nerfect- 
to supply the domestic demand for many £or Its object the protection of human life, i ly satisfactory," a frenzied nubile went to 
commodities, 'and thereW afforded em- Such an institution would doubtless save ; work and found everything perfectly un- 
pJoym-ent to large numbers of people a, «reat P®ti ®f the labors of many so- satisfactory—in fact, over three hundred 
who otherwise must have left the coure Y,1f,tles’^s1c\,as the Royal Humane So- ! public halls and places of amusement were 
try because they were unable to en TO „ Yt Protection of Women and Children truly ascertained to comply In scarcely anv 
a livelihood. At the «rame «me H in- So£!?,tn' ana ™anlr other kindred bodies. aspect with the requirements of the tow 
creased the home demand for all kinds t JYiY.ie,°n thlLY“Y!2:t 1 w0S*d draw at- la. Chicago. 8o much for the inspectors, 
of agricultural produce, and thus bene- re%! Ytiw,, ifertoY! con4ul°? of af' "bother they Uve In Chicago or on Puget
filed the Canadian farmer. a^ectin« th<; liv^* of many Vlctoriana Sound. When we used to read at school

The Liberal policy .has followed a dit- reîer tf the“’2..V>nnlleiJea ,ln *?lp*-” . 1 f?ai,lta “““.'Lleak wUI sink a great ship," 
Æ't sXe^ofo^ÆrTtâ^ °nÏa^ •eave «bta portbe,rndf wTo’Tre'x! matrrern0*yra™? YSY.” î^t.  ̂&SZ

Yh® S SS££ '^deadlight"“theory0of^Jf'ciallam^dlBaster®

SSto"%r?Tnrc.a‘^ïïÆy Tl
PhT* The latest instance grounds. I have It on good authority that little thinking for onrselvee, wlthrot th!

to o— iofa % «*■*. boonty giveu no kind of supervision exista aa regards the aid of experts, when It appears ex
Î? °? ‘®aY 7nneis Lnsîead of 8 duty on Seaworthiness of the schooners engaged in pert testimony falls foal of the truth On 

ti-earticle Snf- the ndnstry. The reason for (Me was <raeh points, the common-lfnot^ertS 
toent time has not elapsed to show the explained that these vessels were not 11- sense of the proposed "S. P. H L ’'would 
remit of this arrangement although yensed to carry passengers 1 Are sot the perhaps relieve public anxiety, and could 
there is not much doubt ns to what it *Iv“ ot «JÇ» engaged to this precarious I believe, utilise tot the benefit of mankind’ 
wM prove to be. But the failure of “htog subject to enough perils without observations and suggestions of a world- 
bounties, as compared with a moderately totag other risks, to vessels which may wide, membership, with local duties and re- 
protectivo tariff, to build up native in- flf?J<i,1,deatY trap*î, 1 a™ “ot suggesting sponalbllltles, hut with international In
dustries without imposing an unreason- J™8*, ta*f® 18 a»toge sealing vessel hailing fluence—seeing'.that h ta based purely upon 
able burden On ffee home consumer end fT?“ Port ytolch would come under broad humiUiltarinn principles tor the pro- 
taxpayer, 16 fihown in a very striking ül’t™1 11 ”hat 1 bave stated tection of human life In times of peaeri
bfbbOT by the results'of the operation •«•«.'“to U the bet- end the poarible mitigation of hqmahanf-

„of the bounties on pig iron produced t®E_ ™ ?"• ,aa 1 do, °°t ”tsb to fering to time* of war; being, within this
m Nova Scotia. Ah example of WWa. m“®b.,of yoar valued columna, scope, of a purely uon-sectarlan andreported in the press of Eastern Cap- Ï/5-h^iSl15^feWeoM ^th the suggestion political character.
ada is most instructive. J^’t°,prote?t ,kTo2l“« onoe more to Its practical side.

The steamship Trnld sailed the other a t and sincerely ; the frequency of "head-on" collisions on
day from Sydney, with s cargo consist- °s* the tter wU1 b® token up «aroestiy. ianerican railroads woitid seem to demon- 
mg of 3,500 tons of pig iron made in - CfilBL. «rate the tremendous necessity- for the
Canada, for the United Kingdom. Un- A NEW SOCIETY^ It l Jllt . "Btoek-syetem," or
dec the law pae#red at tic last neaakyn «suviBTY. at least, some safer system of locomotion
of ttie Dominion Parliament, tire bounty 00?l^'TThe I«u»uols theatre calamity, pre- ^ss?tT T toe
paid by the Government out of Caaml- ïeYad b/ » series of railroad accidents and *»alra, and every-
mn taxes on the production of this nig l0ll°wed, nearer home, by the fatal break- ' aafYto d!T3/,-.îîteet8 tte •“*“*«
aroti would be either $6,300 or $9450 np 0* the Clallanf floating-co«n, may very i î°_ ^ co“dnctcd more generally
accenting ns tiie iron conveniently and sympathetically be refer .7 experienced and careful men. Needless

“«-* ‘assis? S £•% «■"mSss siftS szs zvAix-js: B-ss aï,Æ,u„ïï,r«"ûK

^tug. imported into Canada from Great faring qualities of the tub loTh.Yreii or ! waU a“» now, I believe, ln use to some of 
B"1-™' an<? may assume that this our local Diogenes, “HU Nye " *nd thoee the, la?e Be,tern cities), Instead of pro- 
Pa”?dl?b to tbe AHof a flrst-olaJ craft Uke the ftliSii Vl“ • “."’Sf.1”» B*e present fashionable system
if1* ™ a hni^d form of rare land torts. Even, without resorting ttT*> lx-1 ?f kml“* and maiming pedestrians. Per- 
oranohher. As structural material these trame a comparison as the above It m. baps, to some places, even the cheapest 

then pay an import safely be assumed that the average’ theatre- ! 9ar"tMda,t ■» * trifle more expensive than 
doty of $6300. Besides the outward goer would, not regard with a serene frame human life; but It would be the laudable 
««*1 inward freight on tire iron there of mind his chances In negotiating a fire- ! ÎÎ™ ot.tbe proposed “8. P. H. I»" to raise 
will, therefore, be paid on it by the tax- escape without a ladder, or an exit fenced tbe Pf1®* °f tbe totter; and h would be the 
pjver and the consumer, tire sum of •“ by an Iron gate, securely padlocked! eap*cl*i aim of the society (while en- 
*12,600 or $15.750. according as it was Neither would.a boat, hastily ind «vrelisî fudravoringjo _tofeguard the public weal 
anginafly produced from Canadian or -J thrown together, In accordance with f ‘Mj**^*** ‘to power end Influence) 
foreign ore. Of course, this large sum toe most rigid Ideas of economy both as re- ÎÜ.MÜliiîf "îîîS*™ lu ®btatiling the fnll- 
of about $3,50 or $4.50 a ton increase» «arctomatertoto and workmanship, bee”- ?”*****■ onYer Uw- f°r
by so much tbe price of tire material ^plated t0 ”toneé the veriest land lubber Sîre ®f reUtl^ aad tp
ho tbe Canadian consumer or taxpayer. 88 *» ber chances In a tempestuous See. YmYco!!!to ro 11 U f“QDd

doe! i»tWoecuretwh!it fcf aimed aï—the nrrn Akin” | ITATnm of^h^'rocietr”®"enronrare^th^to^tl'n

^jjakbî^^4eto^ ^d,“7nr: HELP OS ANOIto
Y^trv, nor the maximum of work to .. ease, especlaUy that teirlMe blight con-

Torker* ^Wkjncn. m An 'Interesting Chat With Rev. R. sumption, 4n regard to which Dr. Fagan
Great Britstn «ecipes the employment „ , has trié interests of this community bo
in turuhi? the pig iron mto the finished >• Hatchett. Justly at heart.
article, while the foreign shipowner gots This ia a suggestion, and the writer
two freights across the Atlantic, the -------— would be pleased to discuss it with one or
«mount of which has to be included in As«u»rfc cv, *. «, , . more public-spirited Individuals who mighttbMti<?eLtO -the Oanacii-au consumer. Iv Whin r Pjaiu- con®titute the nucleus of the much-need-

This Shows .how tire bounty flyetem ly " he0 tbfiejrrJY°£ds Will Bene- ed Society for the Protection of Human 
of encouraging an iixtastry works out nt vtber8e
in operation. It takes the bounty out 
of the taxpayer’s pocket and the duty 
out of me coneumer’e pocket. At the 
eaime time H does not secure the home 
market to the home producer. Tbe Con
servative policy of moderate protection 
operates very differently and does achieve 
what is desired—the Canadian market 
for the Cauadia» producer. Protected 
by a tariff from the unfair competition 
of the foreign producer, the Canadian 
manufacturer utilizes the native raw 
material and produce* not oulv the pig 
iron -but the finished article for*the home 
market. He has no bounty by which be 
cam obtain a profit on the pig iron, with
out putting further expenditure on it, in 
the shape of wages for its advancement 
into_ various forms of iron articles. He 
carnee the process of mamufactn e io 
it» rftnal stages,
Canadian labor :

the attention
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Why Yes 1Sent postpaid to Canada. United King- 
dam and United Stated All The Time I

Thle time It to Tea Sets, Onp, and Saucer.,
Stands, Cabarets, China Sweets, Salads, Triple Trays, Dessert Sets 

rrlnket Sets, Vases, Cake Plates, etc., In dainty designs and 
rich and handsome ones; all at very popular prices.

RUSSIA A.ND JAPAN. Plates, Cheeee
The negotiations between Russia and 

Japan still drag their slow length along 
and although it is possible to speak of 
peace as long as war is not actually de
clared by one or other of the two gov
ernments, there is a feeling abroad that 
sooner or* later hostilities will break out. 
iDuring the past week we have had the

earn- 
peace,

t
Afternoon 

Tea Sets Trinket Sets
For the dress
ing table, In 7, 
9 and. 10 piece 
sets, constating 
of Brush, Tray, 
1 pair Candle
sticks, 2 Scent 
Bottles, 3 boxes 
with covers and 
Ring 
priced

Pretty 
noon Tea Sets 
on China Tray 
to match with 
Teapot, Sugar 
and Cream; 4 
Cups and Sau
cers; new Em
pire shape, deli
cate patterns; 
*5.50, *7-50 set, 
complete.

after-
exprassious of the Czar that he is 
estly desirous of preserving the 
-and at the same time the reports from 
Toki<) indicate that notwithstanding the 
objecionable proposals made by Russia, 
Japan will continue the negotiations 
with the hope that an understanding 
an ay be reached. It would seem that 
Japan is not quite ready for 
ifliet, or at least considers that her 
orations will be more complete 
little further time is secured, 
on her side is strengthening her fleets 
aud armies in the Par East, so that it 
may be that the relative strength of the 
two powers will not be much changed 
■by a few weeks’ delay.

•Whether the conclusion of the

F

DUTIES, not BOUNTIES. Stand, 
from 

•et to90c.
$7.50.a con- 

prep- 
if a 

Russia

Dessert Sets Cups and Saucers
Dessert Sets for 12 persons. 

Including 12 plates, 4 low 
comports and 2 tall comports,
In very choice decorations _'

18 pieces, *12.00 set.

A very nice selection In after
noon Tea and Breakfast Cups ' 
and Saucers;! pretty designs,

if rod ahapes; aU new, *4.00 to 
$6.00 dozen.i

Coffee Sets Tea Plates
Pretty patters in Bread 
Butter Plates to match above 
Cups and Saucers, ln two sizes, 
at *1,50. *2.00 dozen.

——W
between China and the United States 
will have any material effect on the 
situation remains to be seen. By that 
treaty the United States secures for all 
nations important trade rights in Man
churia, .two new ports being opened to 
foreign trade. It would seem that one 
effect of this treaty will be to check 
Russia’s action intended to control the 
commerce of that large Province and 
excluding all competitors from that 
«eld. This, according to the statement 
■of Russian officials, was the policy un
der consideration a few weeks ago. The 

ACbiBese-Ame-.can treaty may -make 
wuch a policy impracticable unless great 
risk is incurred of complications with 
■other powers. However, we must await 
further development* It is only 

„ aar7 to read the contradictory reports 
•hat appear almost every day, to see 
•hat at none of the capitals of the va
rions powers interested is there any 
dear view as to what the outcome of 
■toe Russo-Japanese negotiation* 
be.

We think the citizens of Victoria are 
to be congratulated on the result of yes
terday's municipal elections. While the 
defeated candidates doubtless included 
in their numbers men * who would have 
been able to render good service to the 
city had they been elected, there is no 
question that the successful candidates, 
both for the Council and the School 
Board, are such as will conduct civic 
affairs with credit to themselves and 
with benefit to the community. The 
splendid majority that Mr. Barnard 
obtained in the contest for the Mayor
alty, must be a source of great satis
faction to him as marking the recogni
tion by his fellow citizens of the man- 
“f1, ,ln which he has acted as a member 
of the Council, and indicating their con- 
fidence in the-course he will persure as 
the City a Chief Magistra te. The situ- 
ation today is such as to open a wide 
he.d for the display of progressive and 
8n87'gîtlc 4>°,icy i“ municipal affaire, 
and the men who will compose the 
Council for the ensuing twelve months 
can be relied ou to eo-operate heartily 
and earnestly with the Mayor in every- 
torag^desigued to advance the City’s

Those who are interested in the City’s 
educational system (and that should in
clude every intelligent and loyal citizen) 
■will certainly be satisfied with the
ttaY'sawL of members, of
■tbe School Board. » The re-election of 

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE Jankins and Mr. Boggs ensures au™iLÏL£'D T™ gds t.
5SS s!!“î«“US.rï5ûi?«K

r ,e8*siatur© reassembled after the recess £5^. vwe £Mnk it is not taking too optl- 
has been occupied in the consideration îî!£r£*.a vienT fh® ««ustion to Predict

™rt.rbei"rrotie^,eiim-iportance. Among these the Election tod even accelerated during the next 
. -act has taken up a good deal of time months.

- “"KT ' ™ ei55Fi55N55,v«x.

over. The Bill is de-

iZlntyI afterAlnner Coffee 
Sets on China Tray, lnclodlng 
Coffee Pot Sugar and Cream and 
two Oups and Saucers; with 
Tra, $2.50, $3.00 set.

and

Cheese Stands from . ,75c. each 

Cabarets from ».

Salad 'Bowls from.

Cake Plates from 50c. each.

China Sweets, leaf shapes, 
dainty and useful from 20c. ea.

$125 each

60c. each

New Shapes, New Designs, low Prices
l

•6

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES
Rich and Juicy, 25 cents per dozen.

JAFFA ORANGES,
MOW AT & WALLACE,

1 Iieading Grocers.

will

*-

1
non-

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

JUST RECEIVED !•hat were laid 
■signed to remove tbe defects that have 
■been found to exist in the agt paseed in 
11899 and to make some other changes 
in the law that arp considered to be nec
essary for its proper operation. It was, 
perhaps, to be expected that the Oppo
sition would take advantage of the op-, 
portunity that the discussion of this 
®iil in committee seemed to present to 
raise a debate on what is known as 
“the Fernie Ballot Box case.” It Is, 
however, difficult to see what the Oppo
sition hopes to gain by wasting the time 
ref the House and obstructing the 
of business as it did on Friday after
noon.- There is no dispute as to the 
facts. No one asserts that the Return
ing Officer did not perform his duties in 
strict accordance with the law. Indeed, 
according to some of the speakers in the, 
delate on Friday, the chief ground of 
complaint that they appear to have 
■agamst him is that he followed too 
cieseiy the directions of the Statutes. 
It orders that the ballot boxes shall be 
forwarded to the Deputy Provincial Sec
retary immediately after the close of 
the election, and it is not denied that 
lie complied with this provision and for
warded the boxes after the official count 
was made. Being unable to show that 
the Returning Officer had not performed 
his duties in accordance with the Stat
ute, the Opposition attempted to base its 
ettaok on the ground that the Returning 
Officer left the district a day or two 
after the official

announcement that the Canadian 
tttocifie Railway Company has acceded 
to the request of the Board of Trade, 
and will place the steamer Princess 
sao06^?11 % service between here 
ton Seattle, will be 'heard with general 
satisfaction. The meaner in which that 
company carries out any undertaking 
on which it enters is so well known 
that the people of Victoria will realize 
that the service between here and Fu- 
'Jet Sound wiU be placed on a basis that 
” ha« not occupied since the lose of 
the City of Kingston. In the Princess 
•Beatrice the company has e vessel im
mediately available that in seaworthi
ness and the character and style of her 
accommodation for passengers leaves 
nothing to be desired for the winter 
service on this route. Doubtless it the 
Volume of summer travel makes it nec
essary to put on a vessel with more ex
tensive accommodation for passenger», 
•he company will be equal to the situa
tion and having taken np the business 
will notpermit either money or energy 
•o be Jacking in developing it to the 
.utmost possible extent. The company’s 
reputation is so well and so widely 
Known that the touonneement that it 
fins placed a vessel on the Victoria, and 
Seattle route will prodjoce a most salu- 
•nary effect on the mind of the traveling 
ipubiic which can scarcely fail to have 
■been disturbed by the appalling accident 
■of last week The effect of that inci
dent might have been injuriously felt 
lor a long time in a diminution of the 
traffic in the ordinary course of things 
tod the appearance of the Canadian 
■Pacific Company on the scene and its 
occupation of the rente is calculated to 
'have a most beneficial effect on the vol
ume and character of the traffic.

-------- o--------------
A CANADIAN FAST ATLANTIC 

SERVICE.

A CARLOAD OF

PAGE WIRE FENCINGi

The Cheapest, Strongest and most 
Durable Pence you can erect.

course

ALSO WIRE GATES FOR SAME
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.:

E. 8. PRIOR & CD., LD. L Y.a

Victoria. Vancouver. Kaloops.FREDERIC IRVING TAYLOR. 
Victoria, B. C., January 12, 1904.

From the Recorder, Brockville, Ont.
Rev. R. Hatchett, general agent of 

the African Methodist church in Can
ada, spent several days in Brockville 
recently in the interest of the church 
work. Talking with a reporter he said 
he always liked to visit Brockville, be
cause he found so many of its citizens 
in hearty sympathy with the church
M°,rkrte.tr?r5sen.?T8' t“Aud besides,” said 

» :H*tchett, “I have what may * 
calied a sentimental reason for liking 
Brockville. It is the home of a medi
cine that has done me much good and 
has done much good to other members 

to Dv. Williams’ Pink Pills. 'Would you mind,” asked 
to1;, reporter. “giving your experience 

YVbbsms’ Pink Pills?" “Not 
at all, said Mr. Hatchett. “I always 
say a good Word for this medicine when
ever the, opportunity offers. I know 
some peopie object to speaking in pub- 
. • ?°??t medicines they use, but I 
S'* thla f a narrow view to take. 
When one finds something really good 
mi .fea“3r helpful in relieving human 
ills, it seems to me it is a duty .we owe 
other sufferers to put thenr in the 
way of obtaining new health. Yon can 
ÏÎ7 It,'?™ me, therefore, that I think 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a very supe
rior medicine—■! know of no other so 
rood. My wofVas yon may Judge,'is 
by no means light. I have to travel 
a, STert deal in the interest of onr 
church work, and it is no wonder that' 
0i2‘“.I.fc,d myself much run down, and 
afflicted almost with a general prostra
tion. It is on occasions of this kind 
that I resort to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I can say in all sincerity that 
they have also been used in my family, 
and among my friends, and the results 
have always been Satisfactory. You 
may just say from me that I think 
those who are afflicted with any of the 
ills for which this medicine is recom
mended will make no mistake in giving Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a triai/

The Rev. Mr. Hatchett’s home ia In 
■Hamilton, Out,, where he is known 
to most of tbe citizens and greatly ea- 

of teemed by those who know him.

MARINE MASTERS’ CERTIFICATES.
Sir,—Now that Captain Roberts, an old 

and experienced sailor, and a man of many 
years unquestionable able service on this 
çoaat, has met with an accident, and hie 
judgment upon the occasion of the Clallam 
wreck is being subjected to severe criticism 
--at the inquest it, having been suggested 
that he be extradited on a charge of man
slaughter—the public may be Interested to 
know something, concerning the laws that 
govern the Issuance of marine masters’ and 
oncers’ certificates in Canada, and can 
judge for itself the competency of such 
fledgling navigators as are now being In
cubated to care for the lives and property 
of onr citizens. Any deckhand 19 years of 
age who has sailed on a steamboat for 
two years, Is eligible for examination to 
pass as first mate of a passenger steamer. 
The examination being very easy, and the 
fee a desideratum, the question of effi
ciency to not gone into very deeply. After 
serving a year as mate, if he be 21 years 
of age, he Is eligible for examination to 
pass as master and this, too, to quite an 
easy process under preeent regulations. The 
reader cân Judge whether experienced and 
trustworthy commanders of vesseto can be 
evolved under such hap hazard conditions, 
The eratwhile deck-hand now has creden
tials that entitle him to take command 
of the beet coasting steamer afloat. He to 
useful as a foil In the hands of an owner 
to compel the really experienced navigator 
to work for about half what Ma service» 
are worth. I hold that three years of 
such service is Inadequate to qualify for 
so responsible a position even though sea
manship classes are supplied by the gov
ernment to whitewash the glaring defici
ency. The course recently adopted by the 
government of giving free lessons ln navi
gation may make It eae'er for the candidate 
'"P?88 a technical examination, and will an- 
ffoiAtedly, produce the effect Intended, via: 
to «till farther glut the market with cer- 
tlflcated men but, it will not safeguard the 
public by providing men of experience who 
are competent and reliable In time of dan
ger. This new move undoubtedly briglnatea 
from the shipowners’ combination ln their 
own Interest and Is not pro bono publico, 

vri-. . „ „ MASTER MARINER. ,
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 16, 1904.

Just Received
count was made. Of 

course there was no reason why ho 
should not do that, as his official duties 
were ended. The suggestion that he ab
sented himself in order to avoid the ser
vice on him of process in conuectioti 
with proceedings to set aside the elec
tion. was shown on Friday to be ground
less because the election clerk was there 
«11 the time. The" fact is that the de
feated candidate and his friends neglect
ed to take the necessary steps within 
the time prescribed by 
Then the scene was shifted and the at-

t^amhn1o\Me0wh%rCa”ad&dfÔD,

several years past have been dreaming 
2u aa neÇea8ary for the maintenance ot 
tne I>omimen’s position in tnans-Atlan- 
tic traffic, we are at length promised an 
improvement in , tne steamship service 
between Canadian and British ports. 
Apparently any idea of entering into 
effective competition with the steam
ers running to New York for the first- 
ÿass Passenger business h<as been aban
doned and the Dominion Government 
has decided to redt content with such 
an improvement in the present Cana
rd11 ^rvice as will maintain it on some- 

. . . . thing hfce the basis that th* advance in
tack was made on the 'Deputy Provin- “rarlne architecture and engineering has 
cial Secretary for not returning the bal- 5*a»tg11IrPerajil® ,f 8team«h*P line 
lot boxes to Fernie for the purpose of j “mptatiraîy XS* ™VvtisVom 

« recouut. But it is shown that the other ports. A seventeen knot service 
Act distinctly states the particular,, at present day can only he regarAd 
«rounds on which the boxes may be re- toot rer^“s Vteen veara a^a^d 
turned and on none of them could the in the minds of trans-Atlantic travefers 
demand be based in this case. Finding ?UI be considered as not to be men- 
•tself unable to show that the officials ÎÎPÎ™ **** store breath as the twen- 
connected with the matter had been ££
neglectful of their duty or had in any British and German companies. Still 
w»y exceeded the authority conferred improvement now announced as to

ITT T ftatUte' the OPI>08iti0a W welremed1 ^«"«îïï Retireabandoned that line of attack entirely to patronize the national lines, if by so 
and insisted that a meaning should be 3o»n" they do not have tp make too 
etven to the language of the Act which *’îai>ect, t0 the ac-it would not bear. Because the Govern- Sri T"tire'pjhrage.^80 “**-tin>e 

ment refused to be a party to such an .,Ip one respect the contract into which 
outrage, the Opposition is attempting to ove”n?e.1?t has fk&tere<! for the per-
add a clause to the bill before the rom- wTtW?y genera&o^f ant'lhrt to 
mittee to make the law conform to the in the fact that tfi^pi-we’er Cenadinn 
exigencies of tkeir position in this par-* steamship firm has secured it. Thtotlgh 
tiçuiar matter. A more flimsy caT^otTTyT TïïïTtTS.

4j
A Large Shipment 
of Children’s Boots 
and Shoes. ....SMl■be

The best ever Imported to this city, at 
popular prices, of the latest styles. Just 
have a look at the windows and 
of the many we have in stock.

f

Yv-V }■ see a few

with the result Hurt 
reaps all hhe benefit of 

such processes. At toe same time (be 
coiujuiiK'r obtains an article wlrich is 11--t 
chanced in price by the outy .ir rite 
two freights, and on whioh the wiiolc 
cost of production ;bas gone into the 
pockets of Canadians. The farmers and 
other prodocers have «iso enjoyed the 
larger home market for their prod nets 
tiret the employment of those engaged 
in toe later processes of manufacture 
makes available wihtie the Dominion haï 
toe advantage of becoming self-sufficing 

independent in regard to important 
bcancèee of industrial activity. There 
can belittle difficulty, therefore, in reach
ing a conclusion as to whether protective 
duties or bounties on production are the 
more efficacious in fostering home in- 
du«ry; giving tire larger employment to 
^nadian workers or a larger horn ■ mar
ket to Canadian farmers and otheis. At 
™e. wire time, by the multiplication 
of industries and the larger sources of 
supply th-us provided, the cost of pro
duction is 'lowered as the greater output 
cheapens the process of manufacture 
and the mcreasing competition between 
tile home prodneers gives the consumer 
toe advtorâge that arises therefrom. Bv 
the admission that native industries re- 
quire rome assistance from the State, 
at least in their initial stages, which 
is shown by the Liberal system

JAMES MAYNARD,the Statute.

Odd Fellows’ Block,
85 Douglas St, Victoria
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jSancera, Plates, Cheese 

Idple Trays, Dessert Sets, 
kinty designs and many 
prices.

f

Trinket Sets
For the dress
ing table, In 7, 
9 and. 10 piece 
sets, consisting 
of Brush, Tray, 
1 pair Candle
sticks, 2 Scent 
Bottles, 3 boxes 
with covers and 
Ring 
priced

3
Stand, 
from 

set to90c.
$7.50.

and kQueers
7 nice selection In after- 
m and Breakfast Cups 
ucers ; ! pretty designs, 
apes; all new, $4.00 to

Tea Plates
alters In Bread and 
’late» to match above 

Saucers, In two sizes, 
$2.00 dozen.

ites from 50c. each. 

Sweets, leaf shapes, 
ad useful from 20c. ea.
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Proceedings in 
The Will Case

S
Busy Session 

Board Of Trade

«roes then dealt specifically____
tuerons defects in the act, reiterating 
many of the arguments he had preeeut- 
ed previooely. It is stated in the act 
that no tax is to be paid on a chattel 
mortgage—this leaves a loophole for a 
trader who wishes to evade the tax 
to force his creditors to give him a chat
tel mortgage. The preeent government 
may not be entirely responsible for the 
hill—it wae the growth of previous 
measures. But the board should pro
test now and protest vigorously. He 
believed the government realised that 
the act was open to profitable amend
ment.

■Chairman Todd eaid he was Informed 
on good authority that a considerable 
.amount of money had been taken from 
'Victoria savings banks and sent to Se
attle, eo as to escape the tax. The act 
was unjust, as it favored the men who 
had money out on mortgage, who paid
nothing, butt the men with money in the „ „
savings bank would have to pay 1 per . ’-*• Petersburg, Jam 14.—“I desire and 
sent. intend to do all hi my powxr to maintain
' Mr. Todd had information from Bast- Pe**» in the Bar Bast." These were the The Supreme court trial Homer v. 
eru cities which indicated that the Brit- '""■*» hbe (iar «poke to hbe members Dnnsanimtr, was again resinned vStarlav 
;sh Columbia act was very burdensome °f the diplomatic corps at the New morning. The defendant was «Tui 
in comparison with practices in the leare reception held in the Winter stand1 all day.
East. palace at noon today. Tine Czar made Hie lordship said he had deckled the*
. Mr. Morley gave notice of the follow- & «trod of the great white hail with Sr Charles Hibbert Tapper was entitled 
mg motion: . its beantiful cotonnades, in winch the to crose-examme defendant after StiT

Whereas, many circumstances in the representatives of tine various countries Dnff wae finished’
past and present point to the urgent fad assembled. His Majesty chatted U P. Duff, K. C., continued the r-roew
necessity for a proper,y constituted freely with everybody and. at consider- examina boon of defendant
Board of Harbor Commissioners. able length with several of the dipto- . , ..^“taM&c^n to** btaffi "T&. curiosity was exhibited at, over

Powers as shall enable them to provide to Buaein. The conversation between ^rau-ciscobuaaess prior to his
for and maintain a close inspection and the Czar and the minister was cordial ba<3 been , , ..
oversight of all vessels leaving this and extended. The Czar emphasized betWeîSJjh.1.yean* wl11
port; of the Marine hospital, and to the high value with which, be places “*? Ü®.1«“► tiin Witness put
deal with all other matters of this port upon the good relations between Japan m<>orp«rated. Alexander re- rL2° if®
that would rightly come within the jn- and Ruenra, not only now but in the f!LTed S° f<* managing the busi- 18e®> Mr. Pooley got it
risfliction of such commissioners." future, and expressed bis hope that a uess* Me took what he wanted. Inter- if * oopy. Mr. Poofley returned

■ Be it farther resolved, “that a com- mutSly sadtetiteto^TectttemSm. of thS (™eTed to ti!ehO0S?.-,,<>Jld it
mittee of five be appointed to prepare difficulty between the two countries i°î? My her in, 189b when the R. Duns- V ltnese took at out again
a draft of a bill embodying such tea- would be arranged. mum Sons Company wa„ incorporated, after toe return and[got the mllto tear
senable powers as shall be acceptable Mroieter Kurino left the reception pro- ?/ Lwas to **25® their stock *S?> Wlü 1*9 was then signed
to this board and that would meet with Soundly impressed with the Czar's words. 1£ wll*es6 «r Alexander prede- f™d. *“ JE"*®88 OT’ was after
the approval of the Dominion- govern- It had become known here that Grant ceased her. W itness had no salary, i» tlhriatmaa, wirirase would not say eract-
ment, and to report to a special general OaBsini, the Russian ambassador to the ,ti,Te profits, but „. . .
meeting of this Board on Friday even- United States, had been instructed to foo,h wbat he required. In 1899 Alex- A^ Aicsisnder left Victoria
iug January 29th." assure the United StateTmtoSer that fu<ler an.d' witness purchased intervener’s togeth'ef Ml Octobsr. 1806. Alexander

I beg leave to suggest that W. G*. Russia: would not impede American mteneet m the-bnsinesa for $410,000, gdv- 7** druok- but he had,
Cameron, M P. P. Capt. Cox, Mr. -rights or interests in Manchuria, or oh- |P* a mortgage on the various proper- been drmkmg. Wto^ weut for Alex-
Shallcross, Chas. E. Tledfern and the ject to the Chiuëse-American treaty. ties. Witness was elected president of 5“** *° ™e P”*™ Cl°b. Alexander
mover constitute this committee. ' His Majesty referred to these instruc* tlie p1”'0” Colliery Company end vice- dld Jlot Yfnt keTe> but witness in- 

Mr. Morley moved that a hearty vote tkms in a lengthy oomversation with Presidsmt of the E. & V Railroad Com- Zia.s ,al>risbt when
of thanks be given the committee of the United States Ambassador McCormick, pa“y' Alexander was president of the ^!îîdedjSlî team, ami was all
board who worked eo successfully to- and laid much stress on his desire that railway com pony and treasurer of the "*** when witness left him at 8ace-
'wards getting the improved Sound ser- Russia and the United States aliould Umon Colliery Company. Alexander ____ .
vice. ijTe <>u terms of intimate and cordial 8°* » mouth from the E. & N., Witoese dm not know that Mrs. Dums-

Mr. Carter, chairman of the commit- fiieudsiiip which has existed’ for so many ?,nd witness a like amount from the f^rhadnot kmg to hve at the time
tee. said the committee had not half P^ Sel^t emphatiÜuv Union Golfiery Company. .The profits ,t,^?Ira*^‘T8^totiiIaderoI,len-
finished its good work yet. (Hear, hear.) edtoe slightest incliimtion, to" hinder tiie San Francisco from did ^

Mr. Morley wished the committee to development of American commerce 1889 40 1886 were unaccompanied by Mt want to make au agree-
urge that a thorough inspection be made Ambassador McCormick inquired con- sta,tenienta' TtKj WQn sent by check ____ T>ll .. .
of all boats leaving this port. oerning she Czarina and was gratified aud Placed the idispoetl of R. Dune- . 'vimoaB had arranged with Alexander

iDr. Milne thought a reward should to learn that her recovery was nroceed- mu,lr & Sons. Witness would inform pat, to tile event of witness predeceas-
be offered for the recovery of the re- toglmd tiSt waTfrit re^art- Ms mother, but gave her no monthly «V AJe™nde^ Alexander was to be
mains of the unfortunates whose bodies ing her oouditton. statements. The R. Dunsmuir & Son*’ «vooutor of the estate.^ .The property
are not yet recovered. It was a shame Russian press, generally apeak- j^L,eCC^-'î was, *» witness’ was S8 _
that no reward was offered. The In» ™, ™ preserving silence regarding the comt«1- Witness learned from’ the ac- p- l>!2««kied witness the dians were the class who,would best be tô ««"tant that his mother had received cogteots of bis wfit
able to get the bodies, many of which ejiat an official v?ew proved ureuc- Uirce miSon dollars since 1889. His tordshiprttled Mr. Duff could not
were in the kelp. Dr. Milne made a «Sftil TOe Novoh^eeSra retorinz 'Witness’ father had advanced money «tiiess sbout his will.
Vigorous appeal for prompt action in to (he For Baetem skiTation’, declare? f« the B. & N. Railway Company dur- bTPL!5<^>ril»franoL^dlj‘^
this matter. Russia will not accent Jamal's cbaUeage “W Ms bfetime. Witness did not know “XJ?” ■ Mrs. Dunsmmrs continuedThe chairman suggested leaving this STS] ^pctbmts are evh^tcd Sdto^ much was "muff ^ his father’s es- ^ eTmt of ’his own pre-
aiso ID the hands of the committee. -if ,VJtr comes Europe should under- '***« at hie death. The interest put- 00««fe’ .... ,
, • Mr. Carter, who is chairman of the stand that it will mark the beginning «bused from his mother included the Witness said tile reason he did not 

’committee, told of what progrès» the of - great struggle between Christian- debts due to R. Dunsmuir & Sons from JT®** ffive an agreernent to Mrs.
’committee had made thns far. They i»- heatlien£m tiie result of which the railway company and Union Colliery Dunsmmr was because he did not wantfirst aimed to get a good Sound as/- feft to «S' tiS oflhe Company. IuïS-veier received totereto to commit hhneetf and Jay himself open
vice- then a lighthouse, say at Triai earth ” 00 ttle ®- & N. indebtedness, but none to suits m « city like San Francisco,
island, with telephonic communication .Russia has begun an open polemic »D the principal. The latter passed to “where wills and agreements are so eas-
with the city; then the operating and a gainst war declaring war would not witness and his brother, when intervener ilybroken.
bringing into existence of a lifeboat ser- afBord a solution of tiie problem and turned over her stock. The same ap- . ®®Mt adjourned mi til tins mom- ANDALUSIANS,
vice, wiu* a volunteer crew ready in adding that a continuation of Rusria’s iMed to the Union Colliery Company’s ia* ■* 1080. Cock—1, H. W. BuHock; 2, O. N. Jen-
case of emergency; then the general police the creation of an mdebtednaee. _________ „_________  son-
question of inspection. He could assure vw,,—, Strategic frontier reoHiring the After the incorporation of the San 0 Cockerel—1, Mrs. Beddes.
‘n* bo?,rd taat t8e committee would do ^me const ant protection asti» western Francisco firm, witness received a share THE IRISH UNIVERSITY. 1,0-K- Jepson; 2,0. N. Jepeon.
all in its power to assist in tils speedy frontier of the profits. ----- Pullet—1, O. N. Jepsen; 2, K. Bradley
recovery of the bodies. The editorial writer of the Rues advo- Witmae did not know the minute this Question About Settled as Catholic L>,ne- „„„

On motion of Mr. Mowat and second- ,^1™ y— gam m China of the railway Property was transferred Alexander Hierarchy Makes Concessions. RHD COMB MINOBCAS„
ed by Mr. Pitts, a vote of thanks was f—. Harbin to Port Arthur. The pa- would' marry Mrs. Wallace. Never ----- Cockerel—1, H. W. Bullock 1 2, H» W.
tendered to Capt. Troup and Sir Thom- ,Mr treated this suggeetiom with thought of it. Did know Alexander did London, Jan. 14.—It is understood Bullock.
as Shaughnessy for the prompt mailler consideration without hitherto tak- marry Mrs. Wallace because he fear- that the settlement of the Irish Uiniver- BLACK SPANISH,
in which the board's suggestions had mg „ TKertive stand The extreme view *d his mother. Did not oansider the «ty question is imminent. The Catbo- Cock—B. B. Panl, M. A.
Ibe?ln ad5*d, uP°n- , . , , -, . fi^e mraoval among «be large majority Question of Atexandet-’t marriage in He hierarchy has abandoued its demand Hen—B. B Paul, M. A.

Mr. Shallçross explained that the in- 0« educated public of Ruaùa February, 1899, wlien at San Francisco, for ecclesiastical control and has con- - BUFF LEGHORN8,
spectois had not a free hand from Ot- Mr Hurino the Japanese minister in- 'Witness was accompanied by his wife, senlted to accept the scheme proposed „Coct—1, c. S. Hayes * Oe.; % Dr. Q. ta, From the untimely demise of a mem-
'tawa, particularly in regard to the in- fonn^j Associated Press convonond- Alexander had not told witness he was By lord Dnnraven, namely the affilia- __ her of his congregation the pastor of
spection of hulls, and that legislative al- ^ tbat y,e Japanese reply to Russia*» to be married until October. 1899. tion at the two new Catholic college» a,9^1^îrel—*• Hayes * Co., 2, Arthur one of the rural churches of Berks
teratione would be required. lit l»te had been rnade to Baron De Re agreement of 1896, witness gave with the Dublin University. The gov- 8t£™rt-, _ D „ «OMty was drawing 1 lesson several

Chairman Todd called attention to » Kœœ the Rneston minister »t Tokio, Mr. Pooley instructions to draw it up. eminent is expected to legislate along c- *■ Hayes *, Oo.; 2, C. 8. weeks ago. After urging upon his
despatch in the Times which indicated ^ tiult (jir. KUriuo) would present Intervemer asked witness to draw up these lines at the coming session of par- 55” * Ç" hearers the consideration of things spir-.
that tnere would be no investigation Comrt LaSsdïwè/XitiS toreSn the agreement, tiie, idea being to stop Marnent Bg” * c„°* a „ „ itnai and the necessity for the ’

-here-.»» the Clallam ,wa^- an American ntodsder, with a duplicate t^y. The Mrs. Wallace steppinglfa in the event -------------o—;---------  L C- 8. Hayes A Co. ration for death, he asked imp
b<“t* .. , .V, minfetor said that the reply emmet* the of Alexander's death., the shares were Tlmelx_ Suggestions WHI1M LHQHOBN8. h »t not a solemn thought? .

There wae some discussion on this; coHriiMmifon of nemtiatioi» concerning to go to totervener nr «he ease of Alex- . 1 Mt— on*. - , Cock—3, 8. T. Wootton; 2L 8. X Woo*- lt*(ia n°t 1 solemn thought?"
but no one seemed to know what the j-^. yaet gg far aa Japan was coo- under's death. When intervener sold her .This is cue season of the year when toi. At this all was silent tor a moment,
despatch meant. oerned. totereets the 1806 agreement dhoukl the prudent and careful, housewife re- Cockerel—1, j. ». Doogan; 2. 3. 3. Don- 7he” ■* al”a11 H°T in the rear, whosff

Mr. Morley then further explained ------- ta,—o------------- have been cancelled, as witness and plenishee her supply of Chamberlain’s fan. direction the minister had apparently
what he aimed at in hie aoti«e of mo- ^ LETTER TO MOTHERS. Ajerander bought a» intervener’» inter- Cough Remedy. It is certain to be need- Hoo—1, 8. Y. Wootton; 2, 8. Y. Wool- looking, answered naively:

!wl,?ved that if ia properly — eetaont in tiraagreeroent of 1899. Wit- ed before the winter is over, and result» ton. “Yes, sir, it «.’’-Philadelphia Led-
conshtuted harbor commission had been caanot Baby’s Own Tab- ntwt forgot all about this 1996 agree- »? =»«te prompt and satiSfactoïy ;. PoUdtj-l, Jf J. Den«n:-2,. J. J. Dongas. *er-
appointed a year ago, some recent bad leta too highlit’ writes Mrs. James S. ment until June or July of 1900. w**n if « kept »t hand and given as BROWN "LbGHORNs
mistakes would not bave occurred. Beach, Campbell's Bay, Que. "From Witness would not dispute Mr. ®°°n as the cold is contracted and be, .- cockerel__ L Dr G 1 Vus. •> w
and i the time my baby was born he waa rooky's statement if in bis evidence be tore it has become settled in the eys- Blackatock. ** ' U 10 ’ ^ M“
and a committee was appointed to re- Tgith pains in the stomach and stated that the agreement was discussed t«m. In almost every instance a severe Hen—L M. Blackatock- 2 u

bowels and a rash on ht» skin which before the 1899 agreentent was signed. ^J“at t>* warded off by takiug thi. at^A ' 3, M. Black-
Cr°”‘ UA“e«a, m. P. p., and maje him restless day and night. ' I Witness went to San Francisco in Ü®™***? treely soon as «he first indl- pm let—1. M. Blackatock- 2, omca Bren.

—-J 1 got nothing to help him until I gave May, 1900, also to September, and to- *^?_5?d ®PPear*v ,,Tbere ** “° BLACK LBf*horns
Howland Machin read a letter from rim (b«kv’m Own T'nblet* *nd under waird# tbe tatter end of- November waa danger in giving it to children for it „ IHSHORNS.

in® |f£ae KTnnmi°»r£»J1It7ThZ their W thé Uvnwt soon ’ disappeared, ako there in February and Ma rob. Visit- no harmful enbstance. Jit is Bn**
A J ^5" to? *nd lU ™7 friends are now braising my ed Wilson A Wilson in March and gave ÇUferb ,̂.h adlUta and chtl- 9%LlrBr2tiîhf SSSL ^îSdtohtolP°Jîto baby he look, so healthy aid welt 1 them some instructions re probate. Did ft Buy it and you will gei Pullet-l, Qokk Bros; % Quick Bros.
ilLSüLs ïto.Llto five him an occasional Tablet, and they not remember giving them any inatrnc- “ne Jî elwjlyà.<T™ ’ For ** DARK BRAHMAS.
>bî^ to a. ,re”*“: keep him well. I can heartily recom- tiens regarding tire provision for Mrs. U dn‘**iat” »nd dealers. Cock—1, M. Brinkman.

? kronn<i «ufi tins was mend the Tablets to any mother who Alexander Dunsmuir. Might have done ------- -------0-------------- Hen—1, M. Brinkman.
u, dw wX v“ ______ _ has a young baby.” op in May. Did diseuse it before tiie

.î* ’ „Sk5,iî?,ok. Thousands of other mothers praise September agreement. Did not think
™ * i Btar this medicine just as warmly, and keep WWsoo A Wilson pressed him for a writ-

tion was not required off this adjacent jt on hand in case of emergency. The ten agreement on tiie first visât. Knew.
C°nw , À r-.ii.LL_. Tablets cure all the minor ills of little they did to September. They might
Xi.-Tr H xr *rvwfn“ hh)^' onee; the? act «entlv and speedily, have asked for it to May. Tntne of

r£.K™ H, B Ste " and are absolutely safe. Sold by all the agreement at tint were $2,000 per 
VAto tolTafai—,?,£7an" • -druggists or sent postpaid at 25 cent» month. Wilson A WHuom did not aek

The board then adjourned. a box by writing The Dr. Williams’ for half profits to March. If witness
Medicine Co., Broekrille, Ont. said to his examination for Discovery

that Wfison A Wilson esked for the 
hsâf profits in March, be was mistaken.

•E, P. Davie. K. C., objected, stating 
-that Mr. Duff, to quoting evidence, 
should give the page of the examina-

Czar Addresses 
The Ambassadors

with nu-

PAGE FENCES Wear Best
aun-toS ItoîSJiïtoto” stK,d te»* of Ume-standa the heaviest strain—never jojTH. PAGE WIEE rTnCE ^ÎmÎtTd  ̂our locto agent or direct from us.Many Matters of Importance 

Before Quarterly Meeting
Last Even In M,

AtiState Function Expresses His 
Hopes and Desires For

Peace.

Cross-examination of Defen
dant Occupies Whole of 

S salon. P. Û. PRI0& AND COMPANY, LTD. AGENTS.
__________VICTOR A, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.Discussed Assessment Act And 

Railway Construction to End 
of Island.

Heartily In Accorded With Trade 
Expansion of Nations In 

Manchuria.

Mr. Justice Drake Decides That 
Intervener’s Counsel May 

Also Examine.
conversation took place between Alex- 
andler, Mrs. Wallace and witne# at the 
Grand hotel, San Francisco. Witness 
agreed ia Mes. Wallace’s presence. It 
was talked of again at San Leandro in 
October, 1899; witness was alone with 
Alexander, .they were looking over the 
mew house. Witness said he thought 
It was tsot enough, but Alexander said 
he thought it was because he was leav
ing her the San Leandro property, from 
which she should get $8,000 a year.

In 1895 and 1896 Alexander and wit
ness had conversations relating to how 
the property wae to be left It waa 
always a settled thing that the property 
should remain to the Dunsmnir family 
•and handed down. Witness always talk
ed of ft when he and Alexander were 
together to every year. Witness could 
recollect one conversation at Victoria in 
1898, when Alexander told witness he 
was going to Mr. Pooley to make his 
Witt ’ ■hSÉr

Do Yon Bny “SightUnseen”?
<FBOM SATURDAY’S DAILY.) 

Yesterday eveniug’s meeting of the 
OX Truue was lurgeiy attended 

and proved a very importauc one. Dis
cussion ranged over a variety of topics 
of vital interest, and action was taken 
on lines which wiii meet with general 
commendation. A matter which re
quires immediate attention was brought 
up—the urgency of the necess% of ot- 
fering a reward for the recovery of the 
bodies of the pnforttinate victims of the 
Clallam ’ horror. The board will bring 
the matter to the attention of the an- 
thorities at once.

President C. F. Todd presided and 
there was a good attendance of 
ners.

tMr. Pitt's moved a resolution of con
dolence to those who had suffered by 
the Clallam disaster. He thought it 
would be well also to instruct the sec- 

wr^e liters of condolence to 
» r* ^a*’etly and the widows of the 
late Capt. Thompson, the late X. P. 
jouaw a*iu CmeX «justice Hunter. This 
was carried unanimously.
_The proposed amendments to the 
(Billg of Sale Act were next taken up. 
L\lr. I^tts, chairman of the special com
mittee, reported as follows;

That It has made inquiries as to the Acts 
affecting mortgages in the various prov
inces of Canada, and that it finds that In 
the province of Quebec chattel mortgages 
are null and void, and that in the other 
provinces they are limited by Acts passed 
for the purpose.

Your committee has made careful In
quiries into the law as at present existing 
in this province, and is of the opinion that 
it gives opportunities for the transfer of 
property of a fraudulent character, or 
which give an undue preference; your com
mittee believe that this state of affairs is 
prejudicial to the honest trader, and in
jurious to his general credit, and in Its 
opinion, the Assignment Act, Cap. 2, 1902, 
of the province of Manitoba, meets many 
of the objections which have been raised 
to the present B. C. Act, and would there
fore recommend that the government be re- 
quneeted to Introduce legislation similar 
to the following sections of the said Act: 
Section 2, Section 3, amending sub-section 
5; section 9, section 10, " amending sub
section 2.

The report was adopted und the com
mittee was requested to wait on the 
government and present their report, 
■which embodied sections of the Mani
toba Act respecting assignment and 
{preference by insolvent persons.

Secretary El worthy read a communi
cation from the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, offering certain suggestions in 
the amending of the act. This will also 
be banded to the government. It was 
decided also to seur copies of the Vic
toria Board of Trade committee’s report 
to ail the boards of trade in the prov
ince.

Dr. G. L. Milne then moved the fob 
lowing resolution:

Wiat whereas there is now contemplated 
the construction of two trans-continental 
lines of railroads in the northern part of 
tbie province;

And whereas, it is decided to construct 
a line having Its terminas at or near Port 
Simpson, B. C., the terminus of the second 
line presumably will be at a more southern 
point, possibly at Batte Inlet;

And whereas, from time to time It has 
been urged that if a line be constructed 
at or near Butte Inlet In this province, a 
strong effort should be made to obtain 
an extension of the Esquimau * Nanahpo
ES'.;0 asm
with the aforesaid 
Inlet;

Be ot therefore resolved, that this Beard 
of Weade’'heartily endorse the extension of 
the said Esquimau A Nanaimo railway, or 
any other railroad having" a7 charter van
ning te the r northern part of the Island, 
ailti construction of a line from the Best 
to Batte Inlet, and that the various boards 
of trade of the neighboring cities and towns 
be asked to use every means to bring about 
the soustraction dt the said railroads to 
the various points aforesaid mentioned.

And It Is further resolved, that this 
Board of Trade appoint a committee to en
ter Into negotiations with the railway com
panies Interested and to obtain foil Infer- 

tion on the subject, and to encourage 
the construction of the said railroads to 
Ing the above objecta in view, namely, 
haring terminal points as above mentioned, 
and the said committee report to this 
brood as as nearly a date as possible.

Dr. Mitoe said he had found in look
ing over the statutes that sellerai char
ters had been granted to build a rail
road from Victoria to the north end of 
the island. The intention was no doubt 
to make connection with the mainland.

Do yon remember the “sight unseen" trades or "sewsps" of boyhood t One of the parties to the transaction usually got the worst of It, didn’t bet” When yro tray 
on credit you buy “sight unseen,” so pay CASH and get t’ i best valure 
OOILVIB’8 HUNGARIAN FLOUR, Sack....<^
BCMLBD BABBIT, Tin. .............. ...........................
B. ft K. ROLLED OATS, Bock 
QUAKER OÀT8, 2 Packages
B. C. EDGAR, 20 lb. Sack - , ..............
MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS, Tin............ ..

(From Saturday’» Dally.)

-ll-SS
25c.
30c.
28c.StadAstsstbg « e» « ’• •••a» iMfltMi

a* « • • • .|1.00 
4R.UkM»«a<« «.a s . m-H 76C.

Dixi H. Ross & Co CASH
•9 GROCERS

The only Independent Grocersv mem-

PRIZE WINNERS
IN POULTRY SHOW

GERMAN LIBERALS 
ON ENGLISH PRESS

List of Those Who Won the 
Prizes at the Annual 

Exhibition.

Compare High Tone of British 
Papers With Those of 

Fatherland.
T

(From Saturday’* daily.)
Owing to the very wet weather last even

ing the attendance at the Market buildings 
where the Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association Is holding the annual show, was 
very slim.

The list of prize winners is as follows:
BUFF ORPINGTONS.

Cocks—2, Quick Broe.; 3, M. Blackatock. 
Pullet—1, Quick Bros.; 2, Quick Broe.; 

3, J. Wood.
Cockerel—1, W. H. Hadwem; 2, W. H. 

Hadwen; 3» Quick Bros.
„ BUFF ROCKS.

wards*61*1"**1, Wan‘ Hftd880n; 2, R. P. Ed-

wards6*-"1, Wm* Hodg8on* 2» P. Bd-

Berhn, Jan 15.—In the reichstag to
day the National Liberals interpellated 
Loun't Von Buelow as to why he had 
not yet introduced a bill abolishing the 
system of compulsory testimony of the 
editors and publishers of newspapers 
Tor the purpose of ascertaining the 
tborship of incriminating articles.

Jaenick, Nantional Liberal, said this 
matter of abolishing the procedure by 
^ » e<^1^or® and publishers*were com
pelled to testify was first discussed 
thirty years ago. He pointed out that 
this compulsory process necessarily low- 
ers the moral tone of the newspapers 
and gives editors a second rate stand
ing m the community. Jaenicke referred 
to the carious fact that in Germany it 
is not yet regarded as quite dignified to 
write for newspapers notwithstanding, 
the remark of Emperor William con
cerning the editors of the United, Stat 
m which they equalled “my command
ing generals.”

■ The speaker compared the higher tone 
of the English press with the tone of 
the press of Germany, and explained 
that the former was due to the fact 
that England had been longer under a 
constitutional government and that the 
ii.wvi.rek ------- had more ancient tradi-

au-

WHITE ROCKS.
Cock—1, 8. H. Jackson; 2, B. Hodgson. 
Cockerel—1, Wm. Hodgson; 2, Wm. 

Hodgson.
aom*11—1* 81 H* Jack8on? 2» 8. H. Jack- 
^Pullet-l, S. EL Jackson; 2, Wm. Hodg

es

BLACK MINOBCA8.
stock*-lf M* Black6tock; 3, M. Black-

Hen— 1, M. Blackatock; 2, HM. Black- 1* .. . 
stock. f 'English press ______ _______

—1, M. Blackatock; 2, M. Black- 5OU9: poinding complete freedom. Herr 
■tock. Jaenicke called upon the government to

-------------------— ‘ return to the standpoint of Frederick
the Great, that “the gazettes must nbt 
be disturbed.”

Under Secretary of State Nieberding 
answered the interpellation. The sub
stance of his remarks were the chan
cellor had already taken the initiative to 
the matter and had instructed the com
mission engaged in revising the penal 
■procedure to take the question under 
■considers tiou.

LIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS.

prepa- 
ressively:
I repeat ■itlag at

FOB A BAD COLL 
If yon hive a bad cold yon need a 

goor reliable medicine like Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy to loosen end re
lieve it, end to* eBay the irritation and 
inflammation of the throat and lungs. 
The soothing and healing properties of 
this remdy and the quick cures which it 
effect» make it a favorite everywhere. 
For sale by all druggists and dealers.

SHERIFF VS. BAILIFF.
„ . LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Cock—1, H. Hodgson; 2, H. Hodgson. 
Cockerel — 1, Wm. Hodgson; 2, H. 

Hodgson.
Ben—1, H.
Pallet—L 

B. C.

Dawson Wire Ûp.—Télégraphié com
munication with Dawson was reestab
lished yesterday, .The wires had been 
down for. the past week owing to a 
break somewhere to the vicinity 
Maurice town, just this side of Baseiton.

Another session of the case preferred 
hT Sheriff Richards against- BaJMff H. 
Slddall. who 1» charged with obstructing 
u offices, was heard before Magistrate 
Hall la the police court yesterday.

Mr. McOolour testified thlt he waa the 
sheriff*• bailiff and had. gone into poeeee- 
slon of the Gold Storage premises on 7thr 
ln«t. He had been todd by the sheriff to 
spow no one to come in and if »ny one 
broke in to street them. He hesrd a door 
upetairs being broken in, and telephoned 
to the sheriff to come down. He saw the 
second door on the stairs broken in end 

Mr. Slddall enter through the broken 
door. He arrested Mr. Slddall. When the 
sheriff came down later on Mr. Slddati was 
re-a treated by the sheriff and given In 
charge of a policeman. He did not see who 
trottered the door in. He heard severs1 
people on the stairway. It might hare 
been any one of them who broke the door. 
The sheriff had possession of the office but 
nothing else. Mr. Leigh had the keys of 
the rest of the building.

Thome» Kipling, called for the defence, 
testified that he was engineer for the B. 
C. C<fid Storage. He had been employed 
since the Skid inst. by Mr^ James Dunsmuir, 
the landlord. Mr. Slddall had distrained 
on the 2nd inst., and had then told wit
ness to look after the premises for him 
and the landlord. He had done so from 
the 2nd. He had been on the premises the 
whole of the 7th inst, which was the day 
the she; 12T seised. He was in the office 
iu#t prev.onsly, and went back to the en
gine room. He was on the premises from 
6:30 a. m. till 7 p. m. He considered the 
eng.Le room the most important part of 
prcniibcs. Engine room was in the back

_____ behind the E. A N. building. He still re-
SHERWOODS. | inalued on the premises. He had seen the

Hens—1, R. M. Menzlee- 2. R M Men- ri!fctr'*,e warrant, and identified It as the 
xlee; 3, R. m. Menzles. /d«*cnueùt in court

Sock»—l.; R- M. Menzles. Mf. H. Maurice Hfila Identified the dls-
Breedlng Pen»—1, R, m. Menzles. ’V, ,Uese warrant. The premises were cnrrect-

_ . —9---------:---- : If ■ described In It. Mr. Dunsmnir was the
WAKEFUL CHILDREN. flâner. He gave Mr. Slddall the warrant

FMrap°Df ‘M6 twteytoremi chill ^ re^were^ot1^1™1” °° “
street. Hamehurc *^i' Te?tlJ H,.!tielgh testified that he was the
t^^er F»"..wouWi sleep but wzrehonsemaa"; His employment with the

treaty would effect in the revenue sye- the night, which made i^very^^Tfor | wra^told^^S^Sd'to'Mr^SwSll'to tot 
tem and also owing to the inevitable her parents. Her mother concluded that tor him and the landlord He saw Mr
increase in the army and the navy. The the child had stomach trouble, and gave e
junta formally informs the convention her half of one of Chamberlain’s Stom- 
of the ratification of the *canal treaty ach and Liver Tablets, which quieted 
and says it had powerful reasons for her stomach, and she slept the " whole 
such ratification, which they are com- night through. Two boxes of these Tab- 
municating to the convention will show jets have effected a permanent cure and
them to be thoroughly justified. she ta now well and strong. For sale

REVEL8TOKE ELECTIONS. * ««gists «nd dealers.
Itevelstoke, Jan. 15.—The result of B*™ PREDICTS VICTORY.

dlrii0 ,̂-War“aî,Orj.%cLe^nSd W? îtsTîtoZ 
I.' IMH;aw.^CA8CMF^7»fj.

Abraham son by acclamation. School outlook be eaid- **I fhjnk w» will -win Trustees. B, Floyd and J. M. Bennett ’sT ^'coLto^ ^t^*Srk
by acclamation. _________ *rarae will capture the nomtoatkat." He

BETTER THAN A PLASTER. stroraeSlré^r Xftk^.ld’be"’^

Chambmiainta
the affected parts is superior to any to *»y way yonr riewe on «he monev 
plaster. When troubled with lame question? Mr. Bryan was asked “It
more than pleased with the prompt re- tftd wot.” he replied, emphatlcallv. “I ___

“ s.'SU;.sssrte.i sahK
!.,t‘ a -1-™- ■■ s ~ £ »■«»• !1 >»»» »,

Hodgson; 2, H. Hodgson.
R. Hodgson; 2, H. Hadgson. 

RHODE ISLAND BEDS. 
Pullet—t, B. Cecil Hall; 2. Cedi Hall.

V 8. C. RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
Cock—1, Geo. C. Anderson.
Cockerel—1, B? Cecil Hall.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTBS.
Cock—1, W. A Jameson; 2, W. A. J

of
As the Grand Trunk -—>qld go to Port 
Simpson no doubt the Canadian .North
ern will make its terminas at Port —o-

«■ISimpeon. He thought it important to 
remember that Mr. Greenshieids repre
senting Maun & Mackenzie, had applied 
<or a charter in 1902 from Victoria tof 
ISeymonr Narrows. Now wae the time 
in the speaker’s mind when it waa ad
visable to open communication with’
Mann & Mackenzie and see What could 
(be done for the building of the island 
portion. He looked upon the C. P. R.
Placing a boat on the Sound route as 
affecting the island very materially.
Thie service, if the road were bunt,
(would serve to give quick transporta
tion,'to the Yukon. He asked-the board
to take up the question vigorously as „ „ /
the time was now ripe far action. } ancouver, B. C., Jan. 14.—(Special)

A. J. Morley seconded the resolution. the mayoralty contest today Dr.
I Mr. Shallcross wanted to know if a llfcVSi»a1*—j*8* elected by a majority 
(committee was not already appointed | ef lab. The figures were: MtiUnigan, 
to deal with the question of Island rail-11,43b; M<<jueen, 1,262; Banfield, 871. 
way extension. an- the aldeuna-nic election the results
I Dr. Milne’s motion was carried and wÇre ** follows;
referred to the special committee and Ward L Garret and Grant; Ward 
Dr. Milne was also made a member of 2, Cook and Stewart; Ward 3, Wilson 
the committee. - and Odium: Ward 4, Darker and Mc-

iMr. Hehncken pointed ont that pre- Pherson; Ward 5, Morton and Brydon- 
vious committees had ascertained from Juris; Ward ti, Taylor and Richard- 
the E. & N. railway company the terme *°D- 
on which that company would under- 
take to build a line to the north end of Nanaimo, Jan. 
the island.. piete returns give
1 Dr. Milne said he wanted the whole Plante 30o. 
matter gone thoroughly into—that is. ' .. . „
have all the railway companies inter- Rosmand, Jan. 14.—(Special)—J. S. I 
ested approached in the matter. Oute was elected mayor today by a

The name of Mr J. G. Shallcross was majority of 26. The defeated candl- 
also added to the committee. ’ dates are Tliomae Holme, who lost by 

The adjourned debate on the Assess- 26 and Mayor John Deane, who is de
ment Act was next taken up. 'Secretary tested by 104.
F,'.worthy explained the attitude of the aldermen elected are: R. W.
various boards of trade throughout the 'Holt, Peter R- McDonald, Thomas 
province. Stout. W. R. Preeton, Isaac A. Fetch

’. Mr. Carter felt there could be no and John Martin.
doubt that the act waa working to the School Trustees—Dr. Kerr and Hiram 
detriment of the commercial interests Berry McCraney were elected by ac- 
of the province. He knew of his own clamation.
knowledge that instances where mer- _ The mayor elected is a native born 
(cirants were reducing their stocks in British Columbian and has resided in 
consequence. He felt the board should Rowland eight years. He was a mem- 
take some action at once. He believed 4>er of the council five years and mayor 
that as an outcome of the agitation m 1902.
there would be formed an associated , .. ~~ , ,, _ „ _
(board of trade embracing the entire Nelsoq, Jan. 14.—(Special)—J. Hamil-
proVince. He would like to add to the ton was elected mayor today by a ma- 
metiou “that the government appoint Jonty of 90. 
a commission not of s Political or off!- 
ciai nature to investigate the act and Greenwood, 
report.” George B. N
i Mr. Shallcross was of the opinion that clamation, Kenneth MacKcmrie, H. 
«he act would act most detrimentally. Bunting, J. J. Caulfield, F. H. Parker, 
Savings banks’ deposits are to be taxed I- H. McNeil, Duncan Itoes. School 
according to the act; but he did not Trustees, B. S. Smailes, 8. M. John- 
think the government had power to get *>n and C. J. McArthur.
information regarding savings bank de- ’ ------
posits. Not to collect the tax would be Kaslo, B, C„ Jan. 14.—'Mayor, 
a fraud; yet to collect it would be an E. Hoddvr by acclamation. Aldermen, 
injustice. Nothing was mentioned in Gilbert Hartin, Henry Giegençh, An- 
the act as to the date when a merchant g us Campbell, W. V. Pepworth, An- 
must present his stock lists. This was drew Jardine, J. W. Powers, 
bad, as if a merchant were a week be- _ —-
fore Christmas required to take stock Sandon, B. C., Jan. 14.—Elections 
it would work a hardship- He did not here today were all by acclamation, 
think there wonid be any difficulty in Mayor, M. L. Grimmett. Aldermen. E. 
raising revenue and raizing it properly. A. Cameron, Eld. Method, William 
It was proper to aefe that the govern- tiennett, ^Lr. Gomm, J. Thompson, C. 
meut to appoint a Commission. Mr. Bhall- Begney.

CONVENTION SALUTES 
PANAMA'S JUNTA

CIVIC ELECTIONS
AT OTHER POINTS

COTTOM LOOMS IDLE.

Probable Hiat Montreal Mille WIU Œoee 
Down Completely.

âSësSê*
ebnt down again. Two hundred looms agreement of 1896, interiretwr wae claim- Ministers
were left standing idle, and it is report- H* Alexander’» interest. If witocse had ‘ ^ Cockerel—1, H. W. Bullock- 2. Geo. C
ed by Monday next teat 1^100 looms totervener wa» entitled to . - Anderson. •
will be standingvidle. The reason given Alexander s share he would have handed Hen—1, H. W. Bullock; 2, H. W. Bal
ia the scarcity of niw cotton. Busaneea “ £J*T- ' __ . ., I'anama, • Jan, 16.—-Members of the kx*- •.
has not been so dull ia Velleyfield far a 'Witness did «rat advise Mrs. Alexander junta- and -several • consular represent»- Pallet—1, H. W. BuIlock: 2. H. W. But
long time. Dmenroir to get legal advice. Witness tives were preeent today at the first *«*-

—- taken Mr. Pooley’s advice. Me. Session of the nonstitutional convention. WHITE WYANEOTTBB.
Manriieeter, Eng.. Jan. 14.—A meet- Doff asked what that advice was. ^ ^ Which wae attended by a great-crowd of Cock—1, 8. Y. Wootton; 2, Annie

mg of tiie federation of master cotton Ha vis. K. C;-. objected, and hie people. Da. Pablo Arosemena delivered Webster.
spinners here today disenesed a reeolu- oipection. the opening address. Dr. Eusebia Mo- Cockerel—1, s. Y. Wootton; 2. e.
tion recommending that members and In 1899 aH mtervener’s uitereets were rales delivered the junta’s message to Wootton.
ex-members discontinue luiyJng or selling transferred, including tiie San Francisco the convention, after which the minis- Hen—1, If. ■Brinkman; 2, 8. Y. Wootton.
cotton futures. The resolution sets buemeee. Witness, when disenesang the tors left the meeting. The convention Pullet—1. Annie B. Webster; 2,
forth tlrat the present condition of the agreement, specially mentioned the San appointed a committee to draw up an E. Webster.
cotton trade h*> been caused by “tiie Francisco interests. Gave Mr. Pooley answer to the junta’s message. The
gamblers using fattires to the market instructions after agreement verbally convention sent a patriotic salute to
to artiiiciaHv raise tiie prices of raw w’22’ intervener. the junta for its distinguished services
cotton," whitdh makes trade practically Witness gave instructions to raise price to the country, thus indicating the cor-
impoesaih- except at a heavy loss. of coal in May. 1900, at San Francisco, dial relations which exist between the

It went into force on August 1st. When executive and legislative powers. The
witness disc-meed profits of San Fran- message from the junta to the couven-
risoo conrern with Wilson & Wilson, «ion begins by reviewing the history of
did mot tell them of increase of price, the independence movement and its
and did not le* them see the annual ’censes. The junta formally resigns the
reports. The rise inr price practically legislative powers to the convention
wiped out the San Francisco profit. Since and lays before it an account of its
the change went into effect, or rather fact!, giving the reasbns therefore. It
since Alexander died, the business at Isays that the revenues of the republic
Ka-i Francisco made a decreasing loss. are insufficient because the commercial

Intervener owned B. Donsmuir & tax has been considerably diminished
Sons. Victoria, préviens to October, 1899, owing to the anticipation of the change
and tiie San Francisco house made 60 which the ratification of the canal
cents a ton profit on each- ton of coal 
sold there.

Han—1, W. A Jameson; 2, W. A Junction’.
Pullet—1, W. A Jameson; 2, W. A. 

Jl meson.
Or. McGulgan the Victor After 

a Hot Contest In 
Vancouver.

SILVER LACED. WYANDOTTBS. 
Cook—1, H. W. Bollock; 2, H. W. Bol

lock.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 
5°ck—Tf J- C. Renfrew.

14.—(Special)—Com- 
Manseu 385 votes,

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

3 ie

the STSediciue of the
bod and surpasses everything hitherto employed

Of

?n<?oTC4“-
» told qfi the 2nd 

for hlm ând the 
Slddall distrain. The warrant and notice 
•f distraint served by Mr. Slddall was Iden
tified by him. Had had hts lunch In the 
office on 7th and gone oat about 22/ When 
he came hack about 1 o’clock the place 
was locked and the sheriff there. He tes
tified how he obtained entrance. He had 
told the sheriff he did not think he work
ed for anyone hut the Cold Storage. He 
described the interview between Mr. Sld
dall and the sheriff through the glaae door.

Thp. sheriff prevented Mr. Slddall from 
entering. Mr. Slddall had shown ÊI» dis
tress warrant through, the .glass door. The 
sheriff did not read ib He did not »pe 
who broke in. He had the keys, and «tin 
had them, of everything but the office. 
Mr. Slddall had the key of that. He etlH 
had charge of the warehouse. He Bad 
told the sheriff afterwards that he wae 
acting for the landlord. The sheriff did 
not reply to that. He had remained on 
the premise» till the 8th, and was stilt 
employed in the back portion of theta. 
The case was adjourned till tomorrow.

^psfsm
^7m*«,»at.fhroauthai,udEldirororo 
h*which it lu.been S6o much . fiuhioo Sew.

matter from the body

error, aeMsimdamhfat,nnhealthy climate., 
Oc. It poscMM surpri*». powrr in rrotoriiig
strength sodrigosr to toedrofltoted.îhËnsKB

KaïSaaA’OsSMsabove Trafic Mark, which U a&c-ihoile of word

Intervener was claiming Alexander’s 
interests in 1900, and if tiie profit was 
made at San Francisco and her claim 
was upheld, she would get half. The 
selling price in coil was raised $1,00 
so tea* the profits were increased oo 
each ton by SO cents.

The court adjourned for touch.
After hutch the cross-examination of 

defendant waa continued by bw P. Duff,

Witness said he had a reColfebtion of 
Alexander asking him to Day Mrs. Wal
lace $1,000 a month when tee will of 
1896 was discussed at Victoria.

When Alexander came back from Eu
rope to January, 1895, be conversed with 
witness regarding Mrs. Wallace. Alex
ander asked witness to speak to hie 
mother regarding marry tog her. At that 
time Alexander asked witness to pay 
Mrs. Wallace $1,000 a monte if he died. 
Witness told him he would and promised 
to try end secure bis mother's consent 
to» the marriage. Intervener would not 
agree to K. Intervener said she would 
rather see Alexander in his grave than 
married to “that woman.”

The next time the matter came up 
iras in the fall of 1896. Witness thought 
tiie property had been transferred. The

B. C., Jan. 14.-Mayor, 
aden. Aldermen, by ac-

W.

’TaskAnoif’ a. it appear, on British Goverament 
Stamp (ia white letters oe a red sreeïfi) aimed WAGONS FOR RUSSIA

s Hew. lief

term By Lyman Bros. A Co., Ltd. 
Toronto. Price $1; postage 4 cents.
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Annual Report 
On Waterworks

fi

gSMtaSSMBt Health of City
Is Very Good

'Wreathe tag took the steam or in 
toir nothing wae told the captain of

bjoken down. The weasel was lu'ga ont 
of the water, but really she was sinking.
There wesne lota of requests by bj-ii 
passengers and1 crew to be transferred 
to the tug. Witness bad said to the 
mate then: “I guess all of us wilt go 
•*«ard the Hoi yoke. 7 The mate replied 
tbat toe didn’t know. The captain did 
not say anything. Witness did' not hear 
the captain' make any response bo the 
passengers’ requests. He dW not think 
™*ra was a passenger on board who 
was not singing out to the tag to come
MAST’ WM an

Witness said toe knew as soon as the 
tog toe* hold that the Clallam weald 
gfwer ace Port Townsend. The butt at 
that time was practically full of water.
There was a bulkhead between the steer
age and the bunkers, and -the ship was 
dry forward of thés. The glory hole 
where the deck crew ate, which had à 
table in the middle and rooms on either 
»de, was full of water, the engine room 
boilers, fire room and' coal bunkers wen 
ail fu/ll of water, but the steerage and

jHHHHppWHIp eoc EMO WOH? dl7
***■■ Before „ AH’ <m board then, want down to bail 

been rtonï-te ‘I® h«d Capt. Livingston Thompson got the pas-
th at ’ A”?-he afterward heard sengers going. He seemed to take
“whin ufires bad been drawn. chargé. He got them bailing, and wit-

rea^hed Ahe huprricane deck new bailed liai! the dining V£5n InJ 
<,toto°W®r^8 th® boat«- The galley windows were broken toby 

nottoe wtorthèI^he0firtï8;woHne *‘d not w*toi of the sea. The cabin and dining 
Safe nothavin ïere had, been day until the waves brokl

SSftfg safe aw a

fiaw the beLow and had stopped baiting and gone tip
He believed the uPaet* 60 Jook Qt the towboat They started

sawecâpt fi uCrCtiÆ ^dteg ta'lldng on. the saloon
S — pSttAX BTwhtï

out of the water «mf h.apAiLawrence wae dry, and got Ms pipe. He filled it
'far as the £mrd 4-fieuh aon?Mn” g?^bbfd it”1 ht lt' and 6?J” 'w*nl051 deck again.
Klapt. Laurence’s leg. WUneS wîs &.Z**1 .WM** ^went into a
unable to pull to the two and the Ite. 5”*®°°™ and got some blankets to 
slipped through his hands H» ï ap ,airo’Bld hum. He was sitting inturned around and saw fhe second holt Î® atatoro°™ with some others when 
placed in the,sea go over Unable to purser oameami told them there was 
do anything to save Cant a. f00^6 <* bottles of whiskey to a
he made the lead fine fa8t?an?n te 8tate™®“ «“ the starboard side. A
to the upper deck. After the second MPt? °k îhe«,deckJ5l?”ldB *'ent down to 
boat upset he saw it right itself «nî **• *>at. ^ley *°t left. Ttoe water 
there were a number in it holding on 44?, °?Tered.?t" there for
amongst whom he recognised the mess’ S *,Üœ* bega“ to «° OTer
boy. He saw, besides Capt Liwr^e ÏÏÏÏJSèZE^ to fc ^ quarter with 
some women and some of the crow to .the water. , After noticing the steamer careeming
«&WS sit they**weu t®over Æ** SÇSÆSËsmmm tem&R*fbo at eyiZb°£ hanging**!* aTan^é If® » <^Tt

had neglected or failed to let the tackle UhTi-ail nil" fae Ç°t down .over
, ,. . idown at that end. There was no roatoin to the weather board and- Apptoatimi' for the arrest of OapL why it should not work. He noticed bow the water

SuTgS, KobtiPte “d others connected Capt. Roberts was on the hurricane watch&biïïL-U?i,0I1sîï.0 saloon deck by 
TtetaJÏ® re<5“.t, disaster to the steamer deck when the boats were beidg launch- covert* *Kmaes, were slowly
Clailam on Friday last, were made yes- *d. After launching the port boats wit- alongside i98w.iunotlw-r tug come

nwyi"unug, and the matter has been ue6s went down to the freight deck to 1 ' ®®d toe heard the captain singlaid before the Attorney-General. Wto£ in throwing caïgo overboard tostou,^?,80 and tel1 «“> »ther tuf
the inquest, being heM before the cor- Thtfy ripped open hales of mattresses" T~
toner, Ur. Hart, wae adjournfed yester- ®dter pushing other things through thé e»kf is to Cuttin, he
day roormug, C. H. Lugrin, appealing Port> and put them over. Then others toï? wa6 utotom of the sea if a 

of ae'5ouïse for DomHMor government, started throwing oil cake over from iast °® for * tug to come
said that sufficient evidence bad now ^he starboard side. Til en they jettisoned tom u? JlT Xl-11 »d occurred to
^ «^rod to cause the arrest of ««*' »' ■ The pumps were eût out then, tte *”1 this was

Koberts and other persons directly *° they would work. It was about ,h4?i ^41,k.h4d 1,6011 u>, and be
and .indirectly responsible for the recent t^ea* It had been daylight about rSÎ* that the captain had the
disaster to the Clallam, and toe would g30 or 4 o’clock when the boats we?e 2$Lto “f? who disobeyed
urge that warrante be issued' for the ïTer/ Jhe Pumps could be oper- Sm43b, ' Th-,^>U84l.fTOW'Qin* was had
arrest of those persons on a charge of ®.ted bI hand or steam. There being no eU448”~ Th’e tu*« bot), came back,
manslaughter. He would, ask Mr. Me- ltaa“ ‘h® hand gear was fitted. The . ™e ■eeood tug, the Sea Lion, went
Urilhps, appearing on beliiaif of the pro- K?te anc* be started the pumps. Then to have the other tug stop tjow ng instead R W Swinnerton of Viotor*. h«
viuoal government, to take up this mat- £*h®« catoe. When they found they ? °°™=e to our n4cue. The |e" Idcn received" tlS-f îLv^US
ES5SHF-&» &F&-I

1 sÇiSyrepoSSS&SS «lîS2“Sé! S?^&°I5MSSrSs
5 of the passing of a steamer which he or four .^8î!Èr@®? don^^fd He tun>ed 38 he had lost, ip one of the boats, one I
2 took to be a steam collier—probably thev wptp nn> OTe, band, but • . , ^ sü.w m wave sweep taem *J1 off caatnot say. (The two fneaxis menitioiueii
6 ****** .Mackinaw—and otto, cLu ■«P Sbe^iuto e,H? buTied °» w«e and ^ iTw!

ttoe members of the crew had taken the -were worked both h4’ S °!hi 4lrey 4tAv« ÛL?ü?4ii4 »4iBÇDK’' he R?t UP the helped them with their life-preservers 
ensign from the flag locker and hoisted when tried previously « “A*1. -8teajS fe foremast Headlight, myself, and did everything to my power

10 it upsade down, baB way up the jack- ithe buckets dnWn Wate got, wî, -was.tbe» hangani; on to the to lassist them, which was not v«r
8 staff, and of Ww Capt. Eberts had ie^tion And Hto?^^a£Ler ^nesa’ ,®US' ^ ^ <** rest of those Such. I S
1 eeea> this and ordered- that the flag be We contimieri^Wni every^ody bailing ^^re- see them uti pjainly the rcawon that tli-ev aJl traveled with
1 ffâ? -hooted rW « Se^WfaptaitfeViSS' **$?**Z* Se t~ oZT I to^wof

to tiie -top of the mast, as -though; nothr moat of the time Th» beÎTi^-ayîSS»^1»8^ “*“• Ihey were Oeeu's condition, and for that reason
6 i-ng was the matter. Ten min/ufces ktrr rr* ___ ^ the mate acted a* oenig washed off, and then a bin o hsslrwwt hnm «n t rwirU t mivi ko

î ï£ s’jss.tss: trLitsSi 4sT“f-** “* “”"d is •»““» > — ** «
t •xrssna isc^sv,CiS'i5"'S snsz
? then passing about three miles away, asked the mat» aJ? rre ®ec^* He of this, all except one, at bie time dtfwotcr is -beimir ctemiaindied hv rmirUmtH WlSk.at afteA- and he said l60faAom^P uhis <^^and British ^Columbia.
• ga z sss,iSi**vrSwSfiS

I sisftrïS'lglT'rH SSS-æ1-"“«atærvai-s
■ ïxiiÆîvss iïg jg.aüfeéüjgm.is ESSsSS?-2®*- a-tt
1 -5fi* to the boat^of the ttoluro to saw a maa^ead* iightandioonXr nffe kx*ed T<mJy ceusmcdl
l Attempt to save those capsized from the wards saw th» nAr* aiii0Roi.t -tt a Aioug the awe after they had gone amd- • _______i__Q r
1 fiiet boat lowered when they were etrug- ithe mate there was ? He told aaw the whole starboard side break and putt t r/vm>-n

gling in the water alongside tile steamer and he ran to® the hnrrtiî?,? L<ïmiB$ « iSt0 *5? 'wiater- This frigtoteaed him. FULL COTTRT.
before other bpats wero lowered. told tie captain. He got^u-oiantmm rtly*X ^aï^Sted01^ 'hA ^ In the Pu!I eonrt <™ Wednesday the
en'ite,^"eh68n7?s.3eJaet Bvtn* nran the Otw X^aa. waved forward and thrown into the water H^didM?k™w aM>eal of Christie (appellant) vs. Ib-aeer 

j “1u1>oa.rd toto 'ill-fated steamer, and he J,,01}" Btt- WTtneas asked the mate how long toe wâs àfioa't hefonTÎl'ûïfSS et al- (respondents) was argued. Judg- 
i °LW84<!Udb ysseogero and “ s red light. He replied that, again.* the Mtot toX ment reserved. The court adjourned to

.®ew being swept off the . ride of the Ç* didn’t know if there was any to rkicer was fm tha t HA « „ a day to be fixed.
etf t?5L “ÿ1*6 .ftooi « post- havtoî”<L>4tnttiat @?,eV He remembered the water trying to get ihto head® JIu tbis action, says the Province, the

tion into Which he toad climbed up the 4*4;* a redlight in the social one of the ™g life8bu*>™ Erie Hill Company, and Hunter Bros.,
«toys near the light at the foremast ™ afternoon and went down had a life beltIm WitoZ, ^ lhe Plaintiff, Mr. J. A. Christie, pnr-
head. E'rom there he saw the people 4?k„8aLlî.’ S®. waited along the hurri- on the pilot house cl>a«ed from the defendants (excepting

1 efeaglM? to ** steamer’s side.swept one wttto it to try and attract Chinaman floating ânrf^nAtLd'htîlv t 6 (Fraser) certain timber limits and camps
1 fftor the other by the combers, and of lk8j ÎJ*a ,a:ÉStofion. It kept going 'out They floated Around fa.™OD Lutord island and afterward claimed
4 ™W’ afî,er ereat. "W«Te had washed e°LaS?w.e1’: He.did not ask for on that pilot house and we^tiim Jto*" tîiat the$" were worthless. He stated

away aiB who remained except himself 1 [. there had been any rock- ed up bv a tur m wtire than pick- that he Was induced to make the phr-
iugli up m. the rigging, he saw the fl'T..®?l.iire or anythiqg like that To the iurv—We i,™ -i ___ chase by fraudulent statements and col-

1 stumers «de torn away and the ribs 3û *v, f'°.n. d baTe beèn used. He havmg been broken fm^mLJ^ti®® porte hision between the defendant Fraser,
and knees left exposed naked along the d>d,Jot th.mk there were any such ar- «ttfeS,™ gP^g. ^ fils partner and others.

. side. Tinea the stays gave wav and ildeii ,1IQ hoard. He had noticed the « n-i lii,^^® ™ tte «beerage, 6 --------------o-----
t be. t<x>, went into the sm. He told of uPw* “votori,»01®”8™’ 0ae of the fel" Thty htoVbetm tooted ,oc’de' WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

many incidents of the lack of distress J°"6 got the ensign out of the box th« BTOk2a three months; -----
1 signals, of refusals to put the passengers l"!"'».*™ and hau,ed it caiptaik wa9^M4r°ff"w.H™ î*10"**.6 the Vktorla Meteorological Office, January
1 and crow on the tugs to answer to their 1® .ï8lf ™a8t- This was just after the citWi wi™*?v, H* T*S “^eli ex- 6th to 12th. 1904.

as requests, of how. the rudder had been • The captain saw him Whin feT ™» at The weather has Deen unsettled through-
II kto"wn to be faulty and of other things, f?„,??,?d™„ht l, aul. 11 down again. The Harrcv Sears **2®^ J^tb out the greater part of the past week, with

Tire first witness called yesterday was aI£ ^ hl?1 I?™.lt r,8ht side up Capt RoiwTts’sunsr Tery uttle sunshine and heavy precipita-
1 w. J. Holden, who told of a trip made a. ?Leul ni5.h-?°.14e top of the mast him that he (witness? tlon’ esp6clally °n the Lower Mainland.
1 om December 19th on the CSallam' when Ta _ nothing was the matter drowns to be During the first two days an important area

10 her engines broke down off Port Town- a mîï°beï of «h* crew who had did he wonb^SSlï8di that ‘L.!16 of high barometric pressure was central
send, and after the vessel had been feSTtf. p lbe fla=- He said that a ness wasM^^h^f J*® Wit" over the Pacific states, its limits extending
drifting for about two hours he noticed steamer paesedi yust after uh* boats Tfu^.^4i‘“®a. v ®eea?s* °* this remark, to the southwestern portion of British Ool-victoria, B.C.. Jan. 9. 1004. a tag approach and leave shortly 4fter! '.avuched' Ae far as he rould rig'h‘l th?.cap" nmb,a’ wM1? at the same time low pnes-

To His Worship the Mayor and Local -Smother tag came up and it also left. J?”86» she wae three miles away. When «neaitoT?,,, m.^=stoW.80 ^It3‘out 8nr® areas f/°™ the ocean traversed the 
Board of Health: J iShortiy after the engines were started î?“ *î 2er wae 96611 one of the mem- thT,?!?! ,8.® d dY,lf the captain had upper part of the province and passed Into

s - “• £"tirjRS-fas^RSS s^it®^sa”#dheohe>3 w- He wa£

6,970 w^frecMu^ Mr® mT» “Schard 9 Griffiths of this city sea- «SW". t®vsSfe^,%?«

wSJlvSHS; E€lH-S'=f,!s|S f-pHSs

TM., 2.K» fus-c^dso.?tzz?^%r\ta,tbn &• STrSra%ha<4nntwhS:

I^enMyuf,D SSf XlIM^mV®k®NTS e“"8 d'8ea8eS’ ho°uses, hlrinj gone to'dtoïmlLy aft^ieav- a ^“h/wS msS ate®’™rolte”W tet^erotar^

^aterrn’r^atete^te^ soli®tenk Z lay>“t roadW®nHe,heallrd *>on .fteîVÆbJut%% fla™ , .^e pSf8 s^Tte '^LTntlT'o^Uffi^/oarthav4®
arSÜSSSffiSS - side soo1n*'after.'4urniugUint midwife'went STE

Æ and relaVlnz-o^eni1200’080 °° 32 dogs weregcremated1 durS»1 th?'»»«,r on deck- He moved back some of the Roberta ordered the seaman to take wen*?™ iX ?la rIver" In the Northwest the pressure
M-°neh Pmain g P 1 onnm m The dump it St ^ ****° and some members of the crew, down the reversed flag be had put up not kB01^ been low over the entire region. Very

Strengthening and raisiné dam» ’ °° attended to and kent in *ood «fnifttS kad ^een «leaping on the oil cake, until it was placed in that position again, from^«.7?ill*2? ^ ^«m go over little snow has fallen. Températures
in lS»* 3SS and?n condition, tleiSthlwtnarts .^ed him. Some of the freight, which ^ eoon, as Ca-ptam Roberts saw hê d^v t blnI1Caw moderate during the early part of the
west side of lake ’ rniaimr ing sent to the bottom «nfl ^7 ^gd shifted, was covered with coal. was wrt>ng he bad it changed. timi A captains place to see I week but towards the close colder weatherEast Saanich road and road " being spread on top As the JamffS About fifteen tons had not gome down When-the tugboat Holyoke came, her ..^uuts were clear. He dad not j.prevailed with temperatures in Manitoba
and bridge at north endot flats will soon be filled up, Iwould etroiS ,the L^ntemand rolled when the ship captam sung out and asked if ùe Clal- JSS" ^71 &1ing J^10^ f61^" _ At Dawson the
lake, to raise water 8 feet 10 000 00 ly recommend that a crematorv be bnift lurched. The ship listed to starboard wanted a tow. Tbe bug came about ^ afterwaid, and | weaker has been fair but extremely cold,

Contingencies, cn^nrorlng?!,,- 10 000 00 f-rthe disposal of Hl®rotelsh? Jte. “ and we shifted hack the cargo to take » or lOVdOCk; Wheo tie tug cS ^d^m®®lf tn®d'to sa’"e °apUito Haw- « *• «th falling to 40 de-

.ng lateral mates, etc.............. ».*0 fib tl« P£m"EJS&.»a£> “Mï tile time, after moving the O^H L»grto-He said fie h«d no- * te Vl^rlaXro was only one hmir and
batcher shops and fish stalls. cargo, he noticed the water swishing Hilly, meaning the mate, tried bo si mg 5^7? Poï7 Towd" KwSP'KjhpS111?^8 reeJrted bPl8htt^.

I made many visits through Chinatown «bout m the fire room. This was about «t. Witness -heani him say, “Tow ro SSvhi.ii 3L» waa lo**st. 1^&68în * « S
and can say of the latter, that though £u h«ur and a half after leaving Port Victoria.” The-mate could not make Inches’ 3t$'3 °n 9th* raI a d tf 1-63
still far from sanitary, it is imflnltelv iTowssend. The mate then came down bknoelf heard. Witness then.- sung out .thTre At V tomnp.,
b^R,er thftn lt wns In former yearn In and ordered the jib set. A number of bo the tugboat captain to take the ves- biowi°¥ Straits. . ^i
ŒOTuVrhenra,KS„®Æ LX® £ XtLæS Zltate To

J,1,cardl°g «ones, seeing that J«om. The steamer was again listing oovery Island; which was onlv t alert ^S^-a^h^ALa®8? ?? Tl“* At Bartervllle highest temperature SCO
^ houses ebpyed the quarantine Z^t ^ w^X^ X- ;>« «th; iowest’2.0 on 9th, nth; snow, 15

thV j'ohnsruT ,Xt iSSveltog M J^Màc^Tr f «>6 M peX^^' „S° JT^S^hSSr

Er® “ M™raXVgmr jt- =gtiinto®" Jmumi ett ^uâd^irCEnS » ™ ®n ^

Sanltary Inspector. Coming up from the engine room and. deck crow ' m 0116 of ,h® ^ to further examine this witness, said
• .... that he considered that enough, evidence

ASKED FOR WARRANTS
FOR CAPTAIN’S ARREST

fcFsi%££**j*™*6
Roberts and others directly^, indfê?" 
cLîTPTul>i® ,fw Vth6 dimster m l

PVtiViSfSJsJrsf^
The coroner wouM not discuss foe d" 
t«, and said that this

nua

■

^a*ab,e says ‘4» order to
the liberal /use of water, while 

dieoonra^ng its waste and time avoid 
U^e economy (tendtog to uncleanli-
ïXnhS? <^™™L.er,should be charged 
a minimum periodical rate, sufficient to 
... amply all tiie water be can pos- "h'y."66 a»1 eajcy ” Surely it cannot 

t®16 «.too Mgh. Win- nip«g, for nwtanee, allow» 20 gallons 
par roam par day, which gives a less allowance of water than Sd

; Following is the annaal rormst ^ +ua 21^rfes ™or® for It- As for the finan-
mw?Vs°S^rt^rtoXJconndJLktX KtE^nt?^^^1' A Œrom Saturda1"8 DallJ->

His Worogp tae MaX tad, B^"of “ “ ffln,aU Ma=« to evening when the Medial Hetith
AMennee. “ Hoard of 5?_™^ed to*6 general fund of the £“)?er ““d Sanitary Inspector submitted
Dear Sirs,—I beg to forwaid Were the minimum rate ?£eir reports for the year just closed,

nual «report, on tbmVicfori» ab<,hAhed the boot would probably be on The reports, which were adopted,
tor the year 1603. na water works the other foot and from ite ordinary »» follows: v ’

The North Dairy pamuinv v J*6 dty S0®^ have to mate up ,. „ Victoria, A C. Dec. 31, 1903.
run continuouslr fm _has H d^mency with a chance of raising T® thf, Board of Health: 
having only been «hut «towe^oi i?®81’ *v® to?®11011 aQd further, water -rate is tlentlemen,—I have the honor to submit 
for ropairoandSl hm.r. A^1"8 the ?”Iy contribution that a numter <A “'L*""*1 «Port for the year 19oT
showing that the stïlSl/T ^®p6c^on’ PejPfo make to tho revenue of the city. „,T?it’0n?hont *** Year the general health 
class state of rXir X8 k In «“ending tads' meter sutoéct f ”?mthe,ti7 has been good, ate although In
ing the vear tSrrl ^?d ®Î516DC?- Ë“F' ho*6 that the corporation win st&leou- »h?e *natances there was an Increase to
ml,365 SLs a deS^TSX41^ t™« meter system and notXt m- ^-oaînbCT * =ases or infectious dls- 
gallone as com’oarte îoim?’1,^’6^8 Îî! aernce is metered then, and the fa^o t^?®,?6®81®6 t0 66 apparent te

Î7*iï, >a*t year, approximating that a reronueeqnal to wtetisuow was consequently ^?t
This Caused a Mvtov ro m?9 h6ad- collected be obtained, only distributed officiale. withln the notlce ot the health

mâm smm $smm
SSË%the eud that ™ ~ S prroveemnatddp0Ly™dd: but*j5 1808 bXh? b®eVBarehased during -^ÆiSJSf

Sfïfew* d togX~8a°nfd
‘fivaly cool summer, anj lastly bv tains ohrvnt°Af?e _ta^en up* Tb»e eon- ^ a bouse -to house inspection
extension of th» «Mo. , ^ Jï, I ^ain® .kbout 60 acres and the price plumbing be made, so that nnv rwio
Yates street station was aWwtn»-rf?66^ 18 ?I»600, of which amount $386 ®j^?e trouble arising thereout may be an- 
£or foyr and a half months^^ ^a8ti8!r!^y P*i^. It is very es- t*c*J)afei- All box drains should be re-

£?* 11’206’«* « *athe1arPgerte s.ro^m'eu^erteg ^0^ °° “0r® ^ ,aId’ a8 are

c^ t® a V^teXhSfate t^£f0^Æhh^ed,and seven-

ted ate after an «hasstivf er,^' ^ o‘8n®? b®-lng ^ repla<* M 1 inch *«1 be atiil further extended during £»£ 
tion the ronteaH wls Iw^dJ Zf 2aZL pip® th!t ihad been worn ni,^e ™alat6nance of the Isolatlol Hoi:
HfiTRdT MoTiufoo(n»i awarded to the out. At the same time 2,109 feet of has been heavier durlmr louatoTZ ta^r ^ri^TSy4.Prt ? pipe, were laid on s£Sl steeete ZZr ,omer gearo, ®Lt wfth ^ adop
te e price of *10 ^^d^li^L fl ifothe outskirts. Of course it would be ee«ate contemplated changes, the
work-shon Pandort, f l the better if no pipe less than 4 inch were JeHitutlon should be self-supporting, and I
arrived °te j, da™r*treet-, The meters laid, but iu these small streets the 2 “der8tan<1 the Connell of 1904 Intends in- 
tteHtiefaction 2 ., S7®“ iD6h will be sufficient for some years to T™tiaji fh? Proposed reforms,
have ro rottolLX1 *.efIî6cî*d- ™ey come, and it is either this size pipe or new ceUs at the police station have
w" OM body’ whic£ ™> water «t «ü- There is stilC how- Pt0^La 8reat, bo°” to the force, Inasmuch
their bateI'^SOnî f<*T a large quantity of small pipe that cire rod Ï.TJÏÏ.® prop*r faclHtlea for the
that î„°^*n’ .*2,14 hae been found must be taken up as fast as our means ™ „ 5d treatment of unfortunate priaon-îhf Vhtaria wate^^tei qaalityJn will.permit. The demand for th“ ex- to a?SSt"? who cannot he admitted 
veto.,,AA . w™* causes the tension of the water mains is increasinv t„ 1 wardf ot 0Hr hospitals.gr™ nteklv h^TuLj1®1®^8 to rnst as new streets are opene“up, mTking^t chase ^f a n.S°rt 1 endoraed the pur-

^Sr«S“5«SE EH,Ssv-=“"lSSeLbted ^ Were ïW» hae lüPen to call for tenders for demonstraîed d^n^- W&S am5ly
thing that never hawwJîLl awS*-> 5 E,1?.6’ to ^ delivered the same summer, more than once occasion aros» whf’ f,or
&?£ffS?9S ^ K ^n0^n®®ttFL “‘® -ErEr£&ÈlM x
^“mltta,“ « X^telSil^,84 Z prie* from G rest Xv ^ te toe T*® progXt^e® con

m^ng® ttetiria^^ri °L”m' ^ f wSh® '^eporr K a detailed
S tST-~‘n‘-S

MybiaiSu5®xsh v” .°of m "fFTb ta yictorla tor ln-

JsjSâSS3? De®d8’a®^ «S" “ngXXingof natyo K J! rZ oX°erntt0sebr®v.ngrtIe“en'

ci tiro. ^ ^e^nsS^tita '?nAvi%ic“ tte ««rt advantageous season of the (Sg4) HERMANN M. ROBERTSON. M.D. 
has teen te thî Vï^^£ year- Tte contract price is *41.50 per Medical Health Officer.
r^-TSrr toad 105 ^tor the 6 inch and' *42^0 for the 4 APPENDIX.
95 for 1908 ^rr»îfr»drîî«î0r î?0^ ?utd inch* lowest Canadian q-uotation Gnstro-Intcatinal;
ertnT cou^umnti^mLf^ °f ^ls Was $58^5 tor both sizes. As the quan- Peritonitis............7...
^Mte “ttïrï W.J® Plra tity aggregates some 110 tons, it will be feete Gastritis.,... ..
HV15# .t 5 ^58 ^8 ^ oïïsffeiv..4'"

o^fhyihn®^ m sassaSitr?.-!-

t0,rae'c«^lXsnteL^JItib? I7?ed- for 1603, only below h.wm, ^8gi.nftla' <a« forms)"..'
% o^Xwe^otatte^iy^i îâSaaaK:1 •

are only follow mg the Example and still 22 Vi inches -below hwrT whil» piphtherla... 
profiting by the experience of unmer- this time last vèàr w» wer» runnimr fever..

SvSaSÜSUS ïr,ï-BBSiF>HI S*-'L tovest a and March the water ran to waste fci SS....................
crrmljr^rarte^^f Z! «T 265 hours over a weir 24 indies deep by Atatertas!'" '1 " ’ "
SSST i^the’ to 6? iPohee in width. It is a great pity Reteldlsea^s"" "
comparatirolv «roll' ™L *i^®„ ®^pend 5 11,81 funds cannot be provided to enable Chrohi nmhtitte '
PWta^c^tet^tiro ro„^,^n,8”d 11,6 «"face of tite lakes to be raiesd, Cystic klteeys............
Bte folteLteJ>^£fr lf818- M7 « feet, so that this surplus water Diabetes. „ ..............
fcom 75 to 100 ° have Sft retained. It ie estimated that Uraemia...
TtoS metered• AlTntSrtr. ' BT th,B work could be done for *10,000. Cystitis...’....................
City; Fati. Biver^Lexington Kv^Prmr0 ean? 4° the 6Iter 1^® was re- Hepatic diseases:
tierce U.I • TJtita N Y ™’ tawSST n6wed Wia last summer, owing to some Rupture of liver...........................
Mass (this latter : i,-i?'®rce8ter’ sort of fermentation that was going on. Cirrhosis.......................
model tor all AmetiLà ™d| ’ÎP 8 11 was found very difficult to keep the B«npyaemla of gall Madder "’’ 
and occupies the sem^rôlrotejfto8?!?1®9 6116,8 working during .the spring and Circulatory diseases: 
that Glasgow does®to®the mroitiroHtto1' ear.ly summer, and for three months it AP^>|exy; including embolism, 
la Great Britain) • ” Ttoî 'vrtiïSS^®8 waB necessary to employ two extra men bosls and haemorrhage.... ,
Hartf^t SSr^VaJSS? ^>?ee’..Ia': cleaning the beds, and this in turn, cans- Heart disease...............
Chester iiH • "MtiwTute»^üdf’ a£2?" 66 88 additional amount of sand to be Aneurism........................ . ...
City have "from SI I purchased to replace the unusually large «£2‘01*,<*<"ta........................
them eeà-rices*metered' ‘ rvS^LvS1’/?* amoUBt removed te the spring. ^nth^ Foratne” Ovale... ..
DulutfoHiSiabuTe TaeiSroSte18’'!!?"’ The cash revenue for the year wa*'crt1,6r c»«eeiai4^R^aB?Vfe ss,.«sis“a fe'■

ysHiÊJSSPHS ^.«uta-WSA it Ssitm^sa
* S XTlnâTthT^d of wMfdeTti.^^.teTStJ^M §25?^*^.’"

thri? 65,000h^ri^ mJterS® They®are cea% dtoc?unt was . allowed on meter Cerebra? tejur/."" ' V 
proceeding on the same lines aswIT ik rcad™K? f6r .I*8S®nc®8’ ’Î pald ^Te Syphilti." 
namely, to pay for the ^rtera ^t ^f a c®Tain date; the rental charged for Membranous croup.s m st%S?saw^d°en t gaaar “g-:

meterteg up an entire dtoto^kt a ttee® £&& '18“lg OTei,^000 *allo“
To come to Canada, Winnipeg has 4,- ° TAS T rayVTTR Murder.g«& WS.Æ£ rè ^at^Siouer.
art ion al 1,100 on the same contract, 
and the city engineer only last week 
wrote me that they intended taking an 
even more extreme step and install slot 
meters, to obtain any water from which, 
a com has to be placed in the meter.

An enormous head, large mains and 
an unrestricted supply to every one 
would no doubt be an idyllic state of 
affairs for any water works, but how 
many of them are in this position?
Certamly not Victoria; a head of only 
183 feet and 228 fêet of an elevation to 
supply must effectually prevent 
restricted supply.

In 1891 we had the present 12 inch 
and 16 inch mains, also about 45 miles 
of pipe, 2,595 services and no sewerage 
whatever, and the complaints as to 
•hortage of water were very numerous.
Today w© have exactly the same source 
of supply, 75 miles of pipe, eomV 4,500 
services and 1,517 sewer connections, 
also 49 flush tanks, and last year there 
were fewer complaints about shortage of 
water than ever. Can any better proof 
be wanted to show that the water works 
are in a good condition, and that the 
introduction of meters has in no small 
way contributed to this result. Abandon 
the meter system and what would be the 
result, the city would have to face the 
reconstruction of -the entire system and 
25 per cent, of the houses would be 
without any water at all except during 
a very few hours a day. I can do no 
better than again forward the estimate, 
included iu my Iaat year’s report, ehow- 
tag an estimated expenditure of *250,- 
000, which «mm I am afraid would be 

' difficult to obtain. The laying of a 24 
inch main, without any allowance for 
laterals, etc., would average ebont *27,- ,
560 per mile. To expend on tbia an- 0 . _ . _
nually, as many persona advocate, the T i ori 88 rAuoe-, Hayti. Thursday, 
same amount aa is expended in meters ,®:“• ‘-—The French minister to Hnyd 
namely, about Ki.OOO. would build' a _ “il!i<Uan «m’çable mnd that the 
mile in five years or over thirty years IL'Vfted Frennh officials of the National 
to complete the whole work, and what iiîS, . ® r rorio iu the
would we be doing in the meantime? J?™fog of *200,000 in fraudnient securi- 

The labor of inspcctiag And rtadinr f1®8 last îear’ be Provisionally ra
the metero art present installed is done Irf iT™^ong th; r.fOueat on the ground 
in six days eyery month and costs, al- %.„*1 JT 1 ?»nd the unhealthy eondi- 
lowiug for the proportion of the clerk’s ’ aI of the prison. The government resalary, about $Æ.soPp«r month, and to» tuaed. aaying that the laws prevented
meters are inspected at tiie same time î,v ttehdro«5ro wÎÎ® 2n-î,errîpte5
a. toev »re red; Ont of ti»ir!v 1000 “V the departure of President Nord andmeters, the average monthly nnmbS tor®. Tèn^f8. P^rt aa Prince,
found out of or*r was 12%, and tae iS in6 f German cruisers
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mur Recites Whet Was Ac 
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Their Reports.
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was a matter:
C. H. Lugrin Urges that Captain Roberts 

Others be Arrested on Warrants Charging 
Manslaughter Through Negligence.

Deck Hand Says Clallam’s Master Ordered 
Seaman to Take Down a Distress Signal 

at Time a Steamer was Passing.

ana
Meter System Animated Discussion on Report 

of Government House Ar. 
bltratlon Board.
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Far Has Proved An Unquali

fied Success.
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Dr. Robertson Again Urges That 

Police Be Given a Patrol 
Wagon.
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Clallam Disaster.
x

Mr. McNIven’s Resolution There- 
anent Withdrawn By Con* 

sent of House.

(From Friday'» Daily.)
funeral yesterday.

w™am, Cherrett, a Wreck Victim la 
Buried With Fail Military Honors.

The funeral of William Cherrett, on» 
, of the victims of the Clallam wreck 
i took place yesterday afternoon. Thé 

iifc®T?6(iJ, ^ad been a member of 
the B G. A., and had bought himself 
. . at Hongkong very recently, was
buried with full military honors. The 
firing narty was commanded by Serin" 
Dunn fud the pall bearers were Bomb
G?nbrorrob" <?e8w ®rst®n®’ Gr' Beahani 
ton A m’nG,r- KurW11-1 and Gr. Hous
ton. A most impressive service wn< 
conducted by Rev. Mr. King ,t tte
mr t8® S; Funeral Fnrnish-
ng Company, after which the cortege 

Jett, traveling up Fort to Cook, along
cemetery.Falrfield road and on to the 

Hr. King conducted the ser- 
mont Fave- . There were very

tr™utes and a large number 
attended the funeral which 
great deal of attention.

UMATILLA SAW WRECK. 

Sighted .the CMtem^hvTow During iFri-

The steamer Umatilla passed to» 
steamto-GlaMam^Friday before
the steamer foundered. The Port Town- 
66nd Cull says : “A Call reriorter re- 
tief°vLjlp uati* tbe Umatilla, which 

11 P-m. Friday, arrived 
at 2.15 in the morning, when he went 
«board and talked! with Pilot Maiden 
who was m the pilot hionse, all toe wav 

Strait- Maiden made the 
“®?¥™g statement that he had heard 
raotaing Of the mishap to the Clallam 
aaseen from Victoria while in that port. 
Recalling the trip across the Strait, he 

be saw a tag with a tow in the 
direction of Smith’s Island, tout he 
tuought nothing of it, as sighting tows 
are a common occurrence in the Strait. 
Had the officers of the Umatilla been 
advased of tbe facte, thde staumchi, ocean- 
grnog steamer could have reached the 
UlaJlam before midnight, and with her 
numerous boats and many men could un
doubtedly have saved every soul on 
board.”

a
m v
SP-
Eg" ! ; Provlnclaf Elections Act Princi

pal Subject of Debate Ves- 
terday Afternoon.

were tl

I ti
(From Saturday’s daily.)

Two more victims of the Olalkim dis- 
ajsber iravc been' recovered from the sea— 
™.^ng tiie roll to 23 in aM. The tug 
Alteon, which is searching under charter 
SJg6 ag^x: of toe Puget Sound 
btearnahip Company, yesterday recover
ed the bodies of Harvey Sears, steve
dore of the Clallam, and R. Campbell, 
egeut <rf a Seattle business firm, resident 

fifotmre at 905 TweutietÈ a ventre, 
The remains of Harvey Sears, 

‘.a « brother of Capt. A Seat 
this city, owner and master of the xro-

r-'srs-a.-K
T^»CTrtS“8 “ *e vicinity of Brotehie 
Itedge, the remains of Mr. Campbell, 
who wae a passenger on the iti-fated 
steamer, were foond. The bodies were 
removed to W. J. Hanna’s umdertakiog 

a!ter ,*fce Alhkxu reached port 
irnth her flag hoisted. The Albion will 
search again today, leaving at daylight

the Dominion government will not 
bold am enquiry into toe Clallam disaster. 
Senator Templeman has been informed 
foait, ae the Clallam was an American 
vessel, it was, therefore, tor the United 
■States government te hold an enquiry. 
At the coroner s efaquiry ©ensatiomj evl- 
venee wae given yesterdmy of how a 

^as ordered by Captai» ïtoberta 
■to ittaul down a distress signal he had 
displayed. The seaman had reversed 
the ensign at the time the Mackmaw 
Was pasamg, and Capt. (Roberts ordered 
nun tx> raise it to the top of the nuast 
and right it, until ten misâtes later, he 
ordered him to again reverse the flag.

Diigrin, after the adjournment- 
urged that warrants be issued for the 
arrest of tiie captain and others on a 
cniarge of m an si augh ter.

61out >
i n.(From Friday’s Dally.)

iMr. Speaker took the chair 
o’clock p. m.

•Prayers were read by the Rev. S S 
Osternout.

ftI at 2
the vi

> : PETITIONS.
■ Tne petition from L. :,l. Proctor 
Htoom’ rf^Ug r amend.ment5 t0 
ceWte. B°Uers fonction Act, was re-

. Receiver.

aud lm
the

; Pr|ofr
hlj

tt .MOTIOfNS.

reÿ,gati!edrt0“itî!^0O/dt®h®SH^e9®C0Dd

Aet5” act t0 amead the ‘Bills of Sale

«gêcomplSB®®^8 Sauita^ Drain-

Mr. McNiven moved 
Tesolution:
„,Tïat an order of the House Ibe grant- 
l„fL^1®*, of. «Il papers and corre- 
epondence referring to tbe appointment 
Sf»rf* Sr>aTd of Arbitration re Govern- J 
Sven ^e“Se c;on*ract' with instructions rec 
^rven to such Board of Arbitration- 1 
also copy of detailed claim of contract f™ 
wis-the ."■paris of the architect and 
building inspector thereon: also the re- 
fôri and findings of the Board of Ar- 
™tra.‘‘°H4 the ««St of the arbitration , 
to the Government and the amount 800 
paid or to be Paid, to the individuaUr- mla 
bitrators and the total amount claimed , T 
iDy them. Arc:
t. j?°°* Mr* .^een said the government 
had no desire to withhold any docu-
Utaition oCf’ tie1 h® desired *0 Place the 
position of the government clearly be- rt
fare the mover of the resolution before
of iî,8.*®?' ,,-7h8re ,wer« certain portions 
ox the aibitrators report which the 
government did not deem it wise to lay 
«tiftfm 6 '? House at this juncture. The 
statements referred to related to the 
architect, and he had not yet had 
/rf PPoriunity to make his statement 
of the case, in view of this fact the 
5n'J,rl™:;nt yas arranging for a thor
ough and exhaustive (nvestigatiou into 
these eaarges, wuich were of the most 
serious character. He hoped Mr. Mc- 
îuven would accept this explanation.

In reply to Mr. Wells, Hon. Mr.
Hireen said that Mr. Rattenbury had 
not yet had a proper onportunity of de
fending himself. He was at the inves
tigation as a witness, but had no 
chance to state his case as a defend- 
fint against these very serious charges 
"Which were now laid against him.

Mr. McNiven asked if it were not 
correct that th «report had been re- 
tferred back to the Board of Arbitra- 
<ion for amendment.
- Hon. Mr. Green replied that it had eff 
not been so referred. to tl

Mr. McNiven thought it strange that amen 
An investigation should be held into tbs stron. 
report made by the artiitration board, /to vo 

x ?rd L&d 6a^ 11 l°nff time and had *porta 
gqn£fnto tbe ^ease very-futty, and beibf k 
F”“ld nat see why the report of the Lncirie 
teard «h on id not be submitted to the only 
SSuSei 5e thought the House was eu- Worn 
f™6? to that report now. Mr. Ratten- .tiens 
bury had had ample time to meet and inven 
rOnte any clmrges made, and Mr. Me- nresei 
PBven held that there should be no (have 
*®£ïet Sork in tlri» matter. - >ir
LaÆ.^* ,.^0n Mr. McNiven evi- tion i 
Otatlv did not fully understand the rions 
matter, and gave a brief statement of all tl 
the case, the disputed charge for extras, when" 

Board of Arbitration going ibe sc
matters outside the scope The i

the investigation, and as a re- »ot w 
«HW had made certain charges, and the Itke c 
government wss doing no more than Wove 
justice ^ to Mr. Rattenbury in desiring to $>at t 
withhold this portion of the investi- " 
gstion.

Hon. Mr. Green pointed out that in 
view of the gravity of the charges it 
was only fair that a very thorougii en- 
rry should be he.d into .the whole ques-

Mr. Hawthornthwaite-Who are those 
itocte”t0rS^ Are tlley themselves arch- the

Hon. Mr. Green-Yes. tttmb
tHon. Mr. Wilson complimented the 

non. member for Richmond upon his be < 
Jk*r, e'tatMnent of the case, and then m*tt 
told how the board had "one beyond the i 
simple question submitted to them re- wonu 
«arding the justice of the claim for ex- »foi» 
traa, and made charges reflecting very «ide t 
seriously upon tbe professional cfcarae- ,h» +1 
4eT of the architect. All the govern- =er’s 
ment aÿted was fair play in this case, tende» 
and he felt he would not appeal in vain called 
to the sense of justice in this House, tion c 
•It was merely a matter of justice to a seemii 
man who might be proved upon inves- with 
ligation to be innocent of the charges the w 
made.

Mr. Oliver at great length reviewed 
the whole case in all its bearings and 
animttest details. He asserted that the 
Honse was entitled to all the facts 
auxw, and said the architect would be in 
a very much better position thau he 
stood today.
1 The Premier said there was clearly a 
misunderstanding of the matter by the 
opposition members. The government 
was not there to defend or prosecute 
Mr. Rattenbury, but to see fair play.

6tt we“ ,8tnew that any member of 
the House could have a private inspec
tion of any such papers, but it would 
be most unjust to lay them in this case 
on the table of the House. Should it 
turn out that the charges were not well 
*rountlel "vT*int a 4>osition the House 
would foe m in publishing to the world 
those charges. The government wanted 
the fullest and frankest enquiry into 
this matter, but Mr. Rattenbury’« right 
as ? „British -subject should ft© re
spected, that of having a hearing before 
condemnation.

Mr. Parker Williams asked if the 
oitrators were men who came into com
petition professionally with Mr. Rat- 
teubury.

iHon. Mr. Green said that they were 
undoubtedly, but that was not the point 
■so much as the fact that a full and 
entire investigation should be held into 
the whole question.
* ®tr. Hawthorntliwaite hoped this res
olution Hxmld not be pressed. He had 
seeii again and again those jealousies 
and charges of and by professional men.

TT© had seen bills introduced in this 
•House, the actual intent of which was 
to damage a professional rival. The 
Government had no right to submit to 
such an award as the board had made.

-ilhey had gone out of their way te make 
qFj? attack on a rival professional man.
^Mr. Hawthorntliwaite believed that the 
«rovernment would be within its right 
in declining to pay the arbitrators for 
tae revort they had made, because they 
«ad gone far beyond the scope of their 
.directions, gone out of their way to 
make an attack upon the character of a 
Tival architect.

•Mr. Macdonald (Ttossland) believed 
that reflections of this kind should not 
t>e mad» upon a professional man with- 
out giving him a chance to defend him- 

•* “ this government Intended to
* fn^ investigation soon he .agreed 

wjA the members on the government 
■oide off the House that the government 
’w®8 fight in withholding the documents 

for. (Applause.)
[BrJy011» Mr. Green assured" Mr. Macdon- 

•W that the government were deter-
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THE INSURANCE.

The lost steamer Clallam was not inn 
Buml against the fate which/ befel her. 
■She was insured only against fire or 
colhsaoin. This risk was held by Lloyds 
at whait is considered' a low rate, and 
the owners of the steamer decided to 
carry their own risk against stress of 
weather and other perils than fine or 
coiihsion. The dallamfs owners sough; 
to secure the risk here, but tho local 
■brokers would not give a rate lower 
than 2 1-2 per cent. Through a Sani 
Fmncisco firm of brokers, however, a 
i>ate of 1 3-4 per cent, was secured.
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Tuberculosis’ ati* forms
Senile decay .......... .
Chinese (not certified)
Septicaemia............. ...
?!“°“ry emboHsm.............................
C'™n.<f 8 cases—causes not giyen.. 

Making a total ot 181 deaths.

MAINS LAID' DURING 1903.
• " "

Michigan st., from Katherine to -Bird
Cage Walk ........ ............... ..... ......... ..

Dallas ave., north from-Dallas road... 87 
Pandora ave., from Chambers to Fern-

wood road ......................-.....................1,387
Belcher st., from Cook to Linden ave. 831 
First et., from Bay et. to Hillside ave.1,280 
Second st., *f “ ..1,286
Third et., “ “ ..142
Pleasant st.. south from David.......... 156 .

Total 
2 inch—

?.. 57
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Mr." •’ Feet.
Sixth et., eouth from Hillside ave.... 397
Elizabeth st., off Gorge road
David et.................. ..............
Linden av©...................... ......................  185
Dallas road, near Ross Bay................ 790
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ASKS PRISONERS’ RELEASE.HI il.

■
II

; A New Weekly.—A new weekly pub
lication called “Truth” made its appear- 
iance iu Victoria yesterday. It is under 
the editorial coutrol of D. B. Bogle. It 
professes to be independent in its at
titude towards the political parties.
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'‘-yJS^'Tâgg 
Kr£tS?i
* Attorney-GoneraTa depa-reu^t

*£

y® /
19, 1904. ;

Provincal

Legislature
S^ddite.t0ld tUB,iaTe*ti**tion «t u tone was ripe for each legtahrti

&smmm gasss

fSirBsse giSsssy s®==ssà5
vsgVskS2» - — Lastac.’fcffiar* “g^Si „M„Z

play “o Mr WR»n^hifr^ m£Lter of fair whelming matorlre Wa6 lw *» »n orei> I Ajt to amend the ‘Poison Act.’ " . was anro some coal" bought
“r°F^t"iBgtoas- ;t°vte*c«^m

ao“r;,.Ha<?°.uald (So^iand) asked the fcl"‘ 11 k 89 follow*: I Animals Incorporation J^ Am^dment ^ P- Duff, K. C., again objected to
^“JStoment to name a committee of in- Every male of the full age of twentr I Act- 1904." Amendment the leading nature of the auesathW t0

■“ wWwS&fisnsasffi is™,» ■£c.,«i«a“-a «f“ îr“* ■*"* ““* “• -«*» psgw^wgsai ggiM. 4» ,^i«sssrt5.%»*trî3
Aa me! ..<1élf a liÿe.of the courts. «°™ British subject, and being1 able 1 ,Mï‘ Williajns to move, in committee tbro?ame thing. one and

fegaan^r** "■• “’•*■ s wasa*Vdr&fe?? «sss « «tex-Æ ™.js gfa^S-ÆfsaaaÆg asMfj y tesrga^isgSSt^ s “ “"•* *■■ ’*■«■» 
î?..®ss “ ®‘®^s *«s*“ S'EKS?1" ™s"s assss'fflSK- -mlads sr-ss «
3»5&- ?■• w ■«. » «.£5 rs risH a*~*fSA*t£«»£5
isps4s £§îï?Éfifeâsbword titntln,i

... — ifi^^fcmsin^iUs*5
0ÊÊÊÈË ?üSf“ HêS'*t!«saasE±“ $W5Èe
lEESWpM^^L.iim‘°- Hon- Mr- M~ aa *• ^Te^8' ^ **“ Ï" &fam£Un' tAt Duff’ K‘ C- asked His Lordship

™ent agass «ÿ3r=loi,ow,ng ,n,ormat,on haa •— Æ ___!? &=3EF u^î
to?? theyreirfs8Atlfe^TrefVA1^ ^«T^SÆSSîÉL®>« Supreme court trial Hopper ve ümt 6nggeated having out

g^S"H-5Ba5 ÆK^afc^— a^-JuûtefiTJE#5 ^WflSErS T
grisataa~ pwafïïfis a»Sz Bi01 °nght to ^

«Sf^sgshs ^&jæas^ ^
saîasasC® ««JwyRr™. „„ ssr«rS;&:''“E'~ ,eï.!v‘!l^«"‘.a.-; liasse^sn^v —architect, and he had not ye? had “mmittee werl adopted, read a th?M ttet drawback pr0T,nc® was subieri to that he was defendant's counsel about amine defendant after M, t°r^26a"®x" 
an opportunity to make his Vi tL.»? time and passed: a mird S S'VAt. Proper candidate the Chinese underground question of through with hi» V== D“ff was^f^&s^tolsirlSæSiS^ s:>g^HHra 

as.1» .-SgKWs$ s»ce .&rss>3^1Si,B AtiteÆ&.wy»
$”SFA3s $E5== SS*» ■« ?J.SSSs S?3£;rS«f

ATr?=- £?S“mS.SS âSSfi^
chance to state his case ]i»T 'Sole„on th? Provincial Elections Zhl 'Ml advocated the division of gently and coherently. an luiem upases.
ant against these VCTv serion? Ârt’ Mun,ro ™ the chair. The At- ??Lnw,! ^ "if0 , 8e°tions. the rural -Sir Charles H.ubert Tapper, K. r- cases and cS.^i °" to°^ ”P these
which were n^w laid agS? himh S 1 rn!îlfy^SfneraVBubmitted a“ «mend-1 ÏÏJS'^îSfl? themselves and the *oss-examined. Witness dm hot sle disproved than ornlin S!1'86 I;lt-ed’ rather 

Mr. McNiven askedW' ™”’ , *?8nt defining the -word Indian, it being I b,y themselves. He was go- Alexander Dunsmuir before or after ' Hie Lordïhîî. ^ bl8 claun.
correct that th «reDort^ h»1.) Teff ^ d®fiued as a person of full Indian blood ,ffJ° D0te.,f°r fbe amendment. 1888. Witness was acting ns counsel The conrtthm**^®*3 bl5 deci8>on.
ferred back to the^oard *of Arbit^s" Zf i whose home is upon some portion reoukitton*«2£ïi£walÎP co°dem”ed the for defendant now in connection with morning at KP36 adjourned until this
«on for amendment. Arbitra- of the Indian reserves. Mr. HVil of- renn s Hnn Z. em au? 8aid that if a the employment of Chinee under- ‘
. Hon. Mr. Green replied that it had îswi 1 amendment to section 4, to the itVVldVT™ a,lg^.eibj workingmen ground. Witness was not asked in 1898
not been so referred P 1 at it had effect that women should be admitted I V/i lu most “f them their places, to notice auy peculiarities in Alexander

Mr. McNiven thought it strange that WÎH fra-ncbl8e> and supported his ,bt.Tb®°!,a?s®.wa* allowed to stand over Dunsmuir. While witness saw Ale? 
an investigation sbouid be hcM if.L inl amendment m a speech in which he '"S?,4 ^ «11 parties. ander Dunsmuir on several occasions
report made by the art>itrnticnin£!.wf strongly advocated the right of women VjV Paterson advocated that very de- when he thought he had had too much 
This board hadsata long ttoe and had H,e referrod Î» the gfowingJif tak/0 to see that to drink, he never saw himAiSt
gone intothe-caw--vere-fu», of woman's labor in the w<n*d h»fl JL b^-s \e< ellowed t0 T«e who Witness was sure he had never seen
Could not see whv tll7 VIV of «ttaws, and how splrtfdimy They w^Vel' 8VDot paid his revenue tax. ^The him drop his food over his clothes wu
board should nrt be snbmS^ fn ÎÏ! h«dneving things hithert” cbneide^e?]bad to pay Sis tai'i.9 it «ess ga?e the detail?of the^eoavA»-'
[House. He thought th8»™ tWd„t0 tbe fih'f withiu the scope of man’s powers wa,8 ^“jeted from them by stopping it tiou with Alexander Dunsmuir regard 
titled io that report ^w Mr 5VV were, winni^ the'hlgheS^SÎ wage6' All cfaseesVouM tag, the will. He askld w”nros !f“he"
hair had had ample time to meetVd mventV hufaess, literature, learning, m-ttèr d a” ®qual footing in tb” w® would have the effect of leaving
refute any charges made and Mr Mc £rIÏ?‘on’ *etc” 811,1 he held that the Hm.u„îr' vr wt ... all : hia money to defendant. It was
Nrven held that there should he m JP10801108 of women in . poHtics would Vh5 m"-thV ^ls0?.,dld 1ct approve of after dinner and he was, in witness*
secret work in this matter U ° be baZe * purifying and uplifting effect. i, jtr2lem10d' nJ2?nbtlef? there was some opinion, perfectly sober and in full
; Mr. Cotton aiid Mr î>ex- . Mr- ®owser said this was an old onea- lJauIlty.ln collecting this tax, the most session of his faculties 11üas.'MaLï swjswsr-h'y»«usteÿçS.‘WïJsre%£& -Sstssss^s.e—
£TW "r-ttetirSa F *s&H“““sa “®îr&StP s «us‘«sôf ° ti,emV;Viga0uÔndeandthe„ 'T" w'o^e?them^lvV ^'b^feled"^ /.'Mr/ Dr?;, moved to amend sub-sec- d^' oAhe8 roaVcomplLe^VeVi^V' ^

suit had made cfrtaîn’charges and the" ft? ?ant-the franchise. A plebescitoof “Ihonle0” ^ s? tbat returning Alexander was two yVsyomgerVnd Perienrotireadv^jn 01 ez'
government was doiugnom'orethVn 4^LrPrt°J?UC'es„ °Vtbe Dominion won Id t8bo“Jd *eDd. whether requested was born in 1853. AlexandeTwentto wice. Thtir na^es Ju h?neuJ8r Ber"
Dushce to Mr. Rattenburv in dPHirinir He then went on to point ( ^eandidate certificates of San Francisco about 1878 Previous to ■Senate as soon «-VJS-'r* «ftut to the

Sr'V18 -«as tew■:«%&:; ggS"-"'aas
vA°nofMfi;VGg?,eStyP”™t®tV”?hathat i„ Of aCartdeat?' objected’ on the £££ oHi. Son^' V^STïfiS BS
was only fair that a very thoron^ en !7?e" we4$ members of the state leg-1 hn?£'*»m2L^.e 8ujÉeetion» made were Pany San Francisco. Witness would (a «Wired in 'ManchnruîSt h5Te
SgT eh0Uld be h®:d ^ who?equM- “d| gf fe'Æ WS&3& » ^ bY^L^ ^lisl S

*Mr. Hawthornthwaite—Who are thnsp ^?e aw,*cwar(^n®«8 of women in the early I no^, eee the need for such <ould give dates from telegrams nro I that vas? territniïl** *?»?* m^t
arbitrators? Are they toemseHe! ar?h! tl™** 01 8 °«mpaign, the prtoarieZ m8tter. was quite fully *ioed- &w him in Febro.V lC of rohange of eoveriirnLt0 tbe extent
atects? lueraseiTes arch- the convention and other rouah-and- ï?vered enbsection as it stood. 'October and December 7n icm îî^’ « A 6tatem»nf f?Zfr?ynt7e.Hon. Mr. Green—Yes. 12^le* phase® of provincial political Wth the opposition speakers telegrams produced witness^eaidhe^was Mutate déparant ^daVl>i«îf|e»Â5:i€rican
’.'Hon. Mr. Wilson complimented the ^”pa,gn> British Columbia, of all î£fî “.?88 8 ;«W «mail matter, and at San Francisco in 3teh Maf^ «>“ tothTiWirtsiL^8 ref”-

§a«aar.'Bs CE O"-" -««*« «......... S -«k m” 1-sS
r^^tsyssussiï&xz E#«»îsç-h^^ai&âTofssïL <£^ adoption •* &Xe 5.^in tb°
ter of the architect. AM the govér? iHJ8, then animadverted upon Mr. Bow- 'fK.diffîï*nt *°rm »f ballot paper and held him from here to wltb|l ‘'PeriiaL th?T£?.-
ment asked was fair‘play in this case ?ars remarks regarding cuisses and con- j ^L‘ Present form was faulty and away and not aiek heTonis ^fben a0^ j ’which interest, molt81?1 ,,be treaty 
and he felt he would not appeal in vain i-CnT ,,?b,at 8?me women of the » BO- ! i??!,!,? amended with great advantage, office here. WirneT Tïi. ® at lb® I opening of two new1 mïîi«ubIi? ls the 
to the sense of justice in this House tlT6*! blgb?r claases took part in elec-1 kiïok*? M?1Fgeatlon was the printing in brother under the inflium? ol*7 bla !pnuria to foreign Teiff îu8 ,n. Mun
it was merely a matter of justice to a fJLm®81?®818”8 and came through them niaC^.nsis1. apaÎS containing the names during business hours °ueoce °f b9uor Mukdeai and thf+oTO*1®’. *be eltF of 
man who might be proved iiMninves- ™itiln?Jy uncoutaminated by contati !lV„alldld8tes* tbe name being left Will of im? „ . , „ (it notod to this ^ Antpng. It
tigation to be innocent of the charges the so-called lower classes. If u .-is aÛ-vÏ,*?.8 produced. Wituese |yapanese and rû,l„jïLn?®ct!£.u *Aat the
made. the women of the province had to m.r-1 ., Hon, Mr. Wilson had enquired as to ir_ „ ®?- told him he was going to I to inf——— ,b , esc treaty secure alsoMr. Oliver at great length reviewed aud live with those debased male ! JiT and found that there was some WMiiwTTi t0, ,make bis will out. the sort of Tatiin?®!?® tbe. opening 0f
|imAfdeCtaüsh' He* ^eAd^^t £D°7°* 080 “’h" rffe

BtcM* be"ter P0eiti0n tha" b® wcoa- S^ler™^
'The Premier eaid there was clearly a rfl°nkH °L?ex °r flLtation» and had in ite 5^*5 JM8{ matter *of improved ballots te5lillg ^tness that Uurrng^l^u^iSp^?^6 .towards 4n-
misunderstanding of. the matter hv‘The <ü?nks ^?l°3en who could take their 2* any We* The only object of the wLh^T «^l£US<; hlm to carry out the lio^whioh^EZttXtS aJ^e “opey door/’ 
opposition members The by lbC *lace with credit on the floor of this 60Terranent was to try to give full ef- Zhfbes- wrtilont the letter. Witness l/vocablv eiSf^.?1ïd States stands irre-

Ir5“"c^r& nÆ d>d ** ^hrf u thi6 t:ial at «.-a, . «.■on the table of the House 8ihrmM it active jpavt in the political affairs the proposed black name space -First knew Alex was eoinv I lemon ev+m«+ ale flavored with
Î5i?t the barges were not well Vwitw6 îSK*^* He w,a6 Quite in gym- K?1 „ » n6»» the difflcuIty. for ignor- married in October, 1899. Ilex told I 'poisoning* at Alex^niS?1 arf dead horn 

■founded wbnt a .position the House amendment. *nt men unaccustomed to marking bal- witness he would sign a new copy of his I are not exr»ep^»HX+n^f.r aud two more
would be in in pabHshing to the world fJT.,?ameTO? farored the amendment. i?ÎL?0Pld T sur?. t0 mark the cross old will when witness came toT”tend expected to live,
those chargea- The government wanted ET>inf„u werS last as competent to vote 1'fbl,acra88 the white names. He sub- ti*e wedding. Witness got the cony NOTED nmarïi». 
the fullest and frankest etroulrThitn !, ,thla„ Province as the men. . If men «new form of baUot without made by Mr. Pooiey. Py I bU DDEDDLST DEAD.

.«te ^.-ÿh%'SiCTH°diVrj ^ g? •
^?S?ei^?atioiK g € IMr. Paterson hiad yet to learn that it Î?11 in exactly the same manner as bed His Lordship sumxirted the objection I* Salt Lakp t«t* *7^ ™
Æ Parker Williams asked if the av- the women ot British m former years. Hon. The court then Tcfjourned for TulSh ’ hold, a mrted d^tiist Hein"
bitrjtortB were men who came into com- v?te*Hthev did not de- fiJîv^ÏÏSÎL 01611.showed from a cele- After lunch the examinatiou-in-chief l**d at that tim/mJSËi* century ago,

Prof^ssionaIly with Mr Rat- ?v.re A° n& why thrust the vote upon y+\05 v 60110118 various ballot was continued. j most expert sworEÎ^#4^0116 the
tenbury 9 u 'lr* ±tat -them? This province was suffering now £»Pera that had been marked doubtfully Witness took the conv of Hi* Kîeimauv h», ^ Fr«üee and

Green said that they were “2™JH should be toJÏ!,80od votes. The judge him to San Francisco7 left^beS .S^ MrtidMt*?£ a^e-
undoubtedly, but that was not *>>T nAir.t dQty the government to exact a always try to give effect to the December 14 tj&o uru-.— .a *jOUM revolution ioa* . .1,1 the German
80 .much a« the fact that « rollPand ïhe ?Yaue ?f?,re « vote? is al- the veto if po4ibie, ev^ strain San iilndro. Ts£d him17f? ? SSgti Md^Cbri^G<mer»I
ontiro investigation should bê held into 3°w*d to cast his ballot. If a petition i”nnlh„l,l6tter °ttbe -«"' to do so. The tied the copy ot tbe wE w LÎ ished' f?om hfj i ' ^ He was ban-

whole question. ° lnt0 largely signed by the women of-British 5ï^?,8edu^new bailot paper would not handed it to him He road it h Jns.s 8 France ^here hi ro £ d 811,1 went to
Mr. Hawthorntliwaite honed thi. ... ^ambia were laid before the House ott?late tbf. »Id difficulties. back and asked witoe^ro ?’ba.“ded3n the comm To *ro toot.811 active part

olntion would not be pressed He had fhTtTh thf® Tl* }e would then Relieve coBe.^tc,t‘on 8tood over for further he was married. t0 keep “ ”ntil Laced ?nh™head M? w* pJice was
seen again and again the if ^bat the time had come when the Iegis- co^1 deration. Wrtnooe I HI ----- -,i8 —sad.- Mr. Hemhold was»nd Chnrgro of and^by professional me? aatnre 8b»uld consider the matter in a nMr',?°wSer moved to change the time A1 «ed „i 11 wfe wedding.1 years old- 
He had seen bills introdnTed ? ITe.ry serions manner. of polling in city and county constitu- ft ibt' WilJ was signed
House, the actual intent of whiih wa” tk?. Davidson was in sympathey with ^hiM,6 reas1u that' the county “ ^ritneM^u?VKkedSe),imA,eX L-g8Te ?
to damage a professional rive The T amendment. He was certain the f®2^„ Tlcb are, known earlier are WltnesVand AuJT-ah v. to keep “• 
government had no right toTbmidt® adoption of this amendment would be JJ5*f to inflnence the rote in the city, tion regcrdln? nivi bad oftenconversa- 
snch an award as the board hiiknii. a step in the righ tdirection. £h«e abomd be a uniform hour for lice L tu i-l?1',”*. aft,er Mrs. Wal-

>They had gone out of thti? way toT.k: ?!e ^«micr said that since he had Tm-'s/11 .°ver the province. Hm waî in TISk of Aleza de«tb- The
*f(n attack on a rival professional m.o* eat 18 the House this matter bad come th^*r',?^8cdon?id objected on the ground The tran.roL^ÜIi, , .

■Mr. Hawthornth-waite believed ih.î'S?’ ?P.on fonr different occasions and all 2?aVtble would work injustice to many her right.*ro whereby intervener sold 
government wonld £ within iTrirtî :had been defeated. One very toe workaigmeon who did not stop work nn- rompieM iuVS^iâS? Aiei was 
in declining to pay the arbitrators roî speech had been made by one member, ÎV.0 ” clo°k and would have no time to versa tion with 188®-^,.Had con-
theI report they had made beroiw?th». w^K8?th*t*d his Imwirafion from Sir jT?ge'*nd-*° to vote if the hour of durîâg OctotT Tea'*ctini same
bad gone far beyond the «c^e Yf th»£ 'Wilfrid Lawson the English champion fk’«to/ were çhangeâ from 730 P. m. Fraidsc? ro rooa.STS,® went to San 
directions, gene out of th?? l.£ ro ,of the female franchise; hon. members toJ”x or earlier. transfe? Âu tkïÆfflîS» the
fjake an attack upon the character^? lcon,d flnd in the British Hansard his iowinAlh811.8 “° «poke in favor of if- too much andZtnM°wfro. ^i0,000 waa 
rival architect. cnaracter of a wpeedi in which they would tod atrand- X“* k»»« to remain aa they to give th? ,irT „Th??8 h? ™8 =»t

Ætewi.HSM » arîU’srsï Aass*u„„,t; sja “ ««• ««“-hiï. «3

-%r«r.wr4?iS“£siî«\SsS8£&. - •• ..aÆfe«..»

K. .’U'ftdssBssjssw B> js jp;£s ^^jM^ss^srssagft-*sa&.iBëMB8 gK atsa.-cymt a: ESfESstS’us *SwC»a»«SfSSj&s- “• *--~™ fcs* K.sstsran.'E 58 fe aSifir ".‘Hi
Hon. Mr. Green assureff Mr Msedm, I Jwo-thirds of the women of British Co- w?,?m ,AÎ® J?«udîdate.or candidates to d 8VJfaJn reduced to *3.00. The other

... «... «. ss ss-Lmr srs-„T£Mi?E 2.7. ,; “* E
1 C6mmittee the$ ro“' report8d TrXl

mi
£1.

Animated Discussion on Report 
of Government Mouse Ar. 

bltration Board.

MQK1

Clallam Disaster.
\

Mr. McNIven’s Resolution There, 
anent Withdrawn By Con

sent of House.

(From Friday's Daily.) 

FUNERAL YESTERDAY. -,

sa sss^
".^•æsiWaSraa*^./rwyjiysssJS
ried 5K
pg j?arty was commanded by Sergt 
rm|nd the pail bearers were Bomb 
Qmw'rreaKerStone' 9r- Beahanl
'fnarre, Gr. Rurwiu and Gr. Hons-

àducfedmr -v.ee Was
r cL°f tbe ?' C- Fnner™8F„nirt! 
t afte£, which the cortege
ok to Fanirii»aM ^ t0 C«»k, along 
nete^. rt d road and °n to the

ky- Mr- King conducted the ser-
ny flora4! trtt an?ae iear r̂neuS 

atddea/of JBSSL?“* 8" “

Provincial Elections Act Prtncl. 
pal Subject of Debate Yes

terday Afternoon.

The

The Home Store For 
Home Needsbuai-t at

(From Friday's Daily.)
IMr. Speaker took the chair 

o’clock p. m.
iPrayers were read by the Rev.

Osteruout.

v_ 11 J® cwnomy to toy poorly made, shoddy fumitore-no 

^ZjZr ktPrWK!!l 8X8 ««ting to this oonctatoT^ery day
it » b60aa8e n***”*™**^

Æîïïr,"Æ.:r-;

2 matter

;r ■ PETmONS.
’ tpe portion from L. zt. Proctor and 
S’ ^ was ‘re!

irom-^œr^si1*1 ■petiti°o
Receiveu.

UMATILLA SAW WRECK. 

itod ^ Dmb* ** OUR PRICES ABE AS LOW AS ARE OUSTED 
ELSEWHERE OR INFERIOR GRADES

THE KITCHEN

was in October,
« steamer Umatilla 
oter Olail atn „ passed the
^“er tonnderedHTtopSt TW

Yftona at 11 p.m. Friday, arrived 
•15 in the momiitg, when he went 
tti and talked with Pitot Harden4 
„ Him1 tb® Pilot house, all tiwTkw 

the Strait. Mardeu made the
hte8oftYth”le,1-ti!6*181 118 hedl heard 

J? toe Clallam ien from V-ictxxna while in that Port, 
dlmg the trip across the Strait, he 
te? â W. with a tow in the 
Sta* of Smiths Island, but he 
ght nothing of it as righting tows 
1 common occurrence in the Sfrri * 
lhe,“'boons of the Umatilla been 

’cuot the facts, thus stiaumcihi, ocean- 
: steamer could have reached the 
™ before midnighit, and with her 

as boats and many men eoulld un- 
ly have saved eveiy soul

the bedroom
Bedroom Suites from $17, 3 pieces 
Wood Bedsteads from $2.25Ieae?
BedlrJ^^had? $|e» eacC' 
Bedroom Chaire from $1 each.

the parlor
SS Otow from, $3.50 each. 
«*ed Rockets from $3.50 each. 
Uounge9 from $10.00 each.

tt^Mr$3$700 6adi-
Secretaries from $7.50

Kitchen Chairs from 5oc each. 
SfS80 Pablo* from $2.50 each. 
Kitchen “Treasure" Table $5 ea.
*$£ SO^cT” W CUpb0ard’

the dinino-rqom
Dining Oiairs from $1.00 each. 
Dining Tables from $8.00 each. 
Arm-Chairs from $2.25 each. 
Rocking; Chairs from $1.75 each. 
^Idreu 6 Chairs from $1.00 each. 
Sideboards from $15.00 each. •50 each, 

each.

VANCOUVERon

THE INSURANCE.

e lost steamer ClaMam wag not im- 
agamst the fate which; befel tier 

[wag insured only againest fire Or 
ton. This risk was held by Lloyds 
nat is considered a low rate, and 
>wnerg of -the steamer decided to 

tmeir own risk against stress of 
J6* °™er, perils than fine or
ion. Idle dallamfs owners soughit 

but th* local 
Tf 1WO0fd not gave a rate lower 
if 1 - P^r cenit Throngk a Sam 
5» eoo ram of brokers, tiiowever, a 
>f 1 »-4 per cent, was secured'.

(

Â0ENCV „

Thu Branch Office of THE COLO
RIST for the Mainland haa haem 
Removed tv

W. Swinmerton, of Victoria, has 
pa the following rep-ly to a letter 
huiry regarding CQiae. Green, from 
F * * v; Freer : “Answering youa 
E. r®,Mr ChaB. Green, I beg to 
pi«t Mr. Lrreen, togetiier with, the 
rieuds that acoompanied him, were 
f °ne of the boats, which one ] 
t say. (The two fraenas mentioned 
IMr, tod Mra. R. W. Turner.) I 
I them with tiirir life-preserver* 
t, aud did everything in my power 
hist them- which was not very 

I - remember (them distinotiy tot 
risen that they all traveled with 
fo or three times. I knew of Mr. 
s oouditiou, and for tbat reason 
bam ell I «raidi I will be pleased 
anything I can for you at

542 HASTING S ST-•Or :n

PROCLAIM AMERICAN 
TREATY WITH CHINA

Where Subecrlptlena May he Paid 
and Orders for Printing and Adver
tising Left. Subaerlbera and Others 
Are Cordially Invited to Calf et the 
Above Addraee and Avail Thamaelv 
of the Facilities of the Office.

i

rwo More Ports In Manchuria 
Thrown Open to World's 

Commerce.

es

W. R. CREECH,
AGEHT.

pos-any

Ptot. Townsend Call says : “The 
agid anvestigation of the OhUlam 
r is being demanded by rerident» 
i country and British Columbia. 
IB e growing belief that greater 

[was made to save the steamer 
passengers. Many a survivor 

rodents of the disaster which 
rot this inference. Any attempt 
tewash the matter should be se- 
censisred lamd resented-.”

se-

$1FULL COURT.

fcorfrt on Wednesday the 
of Christie (appellant) vs. Fr 
(respoudeuts) wag argued. Jndgi 
werved. The court adjourned to 
o be fixed.
s action, says the Province, the 
» C°œpany, and Hunter Bros., 
intiff, Mr. j. A. Christie, por- 
from the defendants (excèptiug 
certain timber limits and camps 
rd island and afterward claimed 
■y were worthless. He stated 
Was . induced to make the pur- 
fraudulènt statements and col- 

-etween the defendant Fraser, 
per and others.

aser

Per Yearusures 
which 

Past prac-

J The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly
nas been, reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

jY weather synopsis.
Meteorological Office, January

»ther Has been unsettled through- 
reater imrt of the past week, with 
e sunshine and heavy preciplta- 
eclally on the Lower Mainland. 
|e first two days an important area 
barometric pressure was central 
Pacific states, its limits extending 
nthwestern portion of British Col- 
pile at the same time low peies- 
b from the ocean traversed the 
I of the province and passed into 
pian Northwest. On the 8th an 
tmbance centred on the Vancou- 
p and Washington coast and a 
Ithwesterly gale developed on the 
P2?* an<1 along the straits of 
IFuca and Georgia. This was 
F Saturday hy another storm-but 
Pr8V» and this time coming from 
last, and during the remainder of 
pore moderate weather prevailed, 
hfall occurred in the southern 
b province and on the immediate 
he adjoining states. On the 8th 
how fell in this vicinity and on 
ht hills, and also on the Lower 
| Considerable snow also fell at 
land Barkerville, temperatures 
pr station twice falling close to 
I gales on the outside coast have 
K an hourly velocity of 72 miles 
Ked on the 8th from the Cohim- 
[In the Northwest the pressure 
fw over the entire region. Very 
| has fallen. Temperatures were 
during the early part of the 
pwards the close colder weather 
nth temperatures In Manitoba 
g below zero. At Dawson the 
» been fair but extremely cold, 
r on the 12th falling to 40 de- 

zero.
la there was only one hour and 
minutes recorded of bright sun- 

Bst temperature 65 0 on 12th: 
on 9th; rain and sleet, 1.63

Colonist *

sues!
artto •“ «onto batik of Bultiey rlvw-fti 

of land «taken by one B. 
«row» eoatowee* aloag 

eaid Kidd’s claim 80 ebalna, thence oboct 
routheaet 20 chains, thence lack to Bnlk- 
leyjtrer, tnenoe down eaid river tp Initial

Prepare for Bus ness Life
By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
« °ri°Lgh , We teach Telegraphy,
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other snto Peeta^^necessary for buaine^for Srntog

VAyCQUVBR BÜ8INBS3 rorrvQ^ ua

....______ i‘sùïi£££à£
September 29, tZff'SStoXtSi

œarked T. b. Poollye 
fVJ"- ri?ra®r- thence east 80 chains, thenoe 
south 80 chains, thence weet an 
2SL“a northerly direction 80 chalM 
S le*a’ alon* the shore to the point
more o??^Te,lt' and «0

Notice 1» hereby green that 60 day. 
date I Intend to annlv to lhVn„„ 1“® mlssioner of Crowi? rinds aad Workf°to,

1° S”reha,e lw acre^more or 
h^r.iÜr.,.P to/el and agricultural land as 
anîtAMM .Earthed. Commencing at *» 
J?8* driven in south hank of Buckler i™ 
H kiss' oornîr ntland staked by*one ^ 

rnonlng thence 8. W. alone said Kidd's daim 8° chains, thenc. aboo® n w 
“ nhalne, thence hack to BncWe, 
thence up eaid river to Initiai oast8 * 

A. BAAB.

Ï2re5y *,T"1 that 80 nays after 
lpt>1T tl the Hoc. the 

“f tried* end Warts t^nriatmi to perchaee tbe Mlmrimg 
d8*^b*d *»«* et lead, sltaafe oa th* 
eort^eet coast of Ksi-ca Irisad; Com-

5"^* ““rth 8» ehaaas, thenoe west to

«0 acres or 1res s« srea of
_ . A BL JOHDRON.
Kalen IfiuML Bepi 28, 1906.

Westminster, highest tempera- 
8th; lowest, 30.0 on 11th; rain 

(•08 inches.
ops, highest temperature 46.0 
Nt, 22 on 12th; precipitation

ville, highest temperature 36.0 
rest 2.0 on 9th, 11th; snow, 15
b, no snowfall ; highest tem- 
P on 6 th; lowest, 40.0 held1

T. B. POOLBY.November fth, 1906.

£°m aate 1 Intend to apply

northep^erlf’^a^c^Ts^re-L^

?enc€ ea8t 40 chaiM, thence ~ 
oonth 40 chslna, to point of commencement.

*. F. 8T. A DAVIDS,
Fairview Bauch, 

Chllceteo, B.C.

Dated October 24, 1908.

Take notice that m days .re— .

SffiaraupErS^T
l*^intWCrl,t!r<1 “'"•lows: CommeOrtntTt

«Cto 80 chains, theece weiT»
♦k«« to a northerly direction 80 rtaS 
“we or lets, along the shore to the natot »>» oHeS.””11" 8n<1'«*tolntog WO 2oÜ

November Tth. 1008.

^.5*“®» hereby glrea mat W days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Eton. Cero- 
—°* °tewn triads and Works for 
permiaslon to purchase 100 scree more or 

,of «««toral and agricultural land, aa 
hereinafter described. Commeaclng at a 
£** dflT*a to aanto bank of Buckley 
11 ver at N.W. earner of land ataked by 
2* A**rt Freeman, running thence eootb 
west along eaid Freeman claim 86 chaîne, 
toeMe riwut K. W. 20 chaîna, thence hack
toltlai^oat rlT“* t6™ce ap 8814 Mt” to

---------- o--------------
eekly.—A new weekly pob- 
d “Truth" made its appear- 
ona ÿesterday. It is under 
control of D. B. Bogle. It 
be independent in its at- • 

is the political parties.

at Pant

December Mat, lew.

B.C. 9TBAM OIK WORKS. 
-..,1^.Jatre Street, Victoria. 

hcft^aSt0®11»- Qan»ata aad
c,®*neQ- dye» WF. H. POOTjHT. A- H. K3DD.

Dated October M, 1008.
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m m.SBMI.W TUESDAY,
NUARY 19, 1904'mSea Gives Up 

More Dead

If
One hung in the davits. Only

S'£S:-“ gwa-e- «£ ■«‘«a*
§*îrg » k a sE-e £H? ss-& si-esoonuBg: through. a port and heard that enri^tmTISv, N« ? .wae launched, by cue 
the mate and some others hadtri J to S&eî&lï’ff end S®*8» neglected/The 
*5,111*1 port, Tie port would' be about obt ThX were out or clambered
ten inches ro diameter. He thought wire! tV m'W ™a8 /he 1,084 «ut away by 
was called a deadlight and a pSt we» DunSS'c 1,10 ,bo,8<» were lowered and 
to® “me. The broken one ™ toeS^fr Jl/2! the hurricane deck. When
ÜÎÏÏÎS35 *tle' «bout a foot and atraif teuedH^n,^,1 ’HS 8,5™n8 out he fas- 
*bvre tile water line if the steamer had tort «.v cJe8t- hut he could
been on an even keel As rw I. in’” 08Y w t|o lowered the boat. He could
Do effort wag made to stou it from "h" ?0t ”,“**nb«' in detail what the can
onnade. It waTnot aoShU. from e/ ÎSS *'?» doing. He knew toe clptaln 
main deck, being twofWt bekrit? /? ,^®’ “ded m launching tiie boats. The 
idiaia with proper precautions eotrld ha/ 1)as*°Fers he thought—he could not see 
got at it frotntiie guardT”8’ haTL ~e'n “ fp®m the saloon oeck.

Three pont» were broken. They !™d ! in iron,/////re® Ie understood to be

regard the steamer -ta danae/from i‘i0t re? but could not say who had
«encrai appearance * t*to|TbrttiS It s£ S „He ftf! fir« boat 

boats were lowered. It seemed to bff then -rLS COnd- ?°at was iu the davits that the vessel would reach eome otoc ' came,, ÏÊ? fapslaln5 of the first boat 
?£ s«tety probably drifting ^ one o ' -teti/1 rroV? , “wn to th« saloon 
the islands. He did not think Ü' ied^e if ,1 dld n5 kDOW- of his knowi-
ady, that she would go down pereon‘ ”88'Jr «’«/>« >**“
_ A barre> of on was thrown overboard ! tt. M

'

FUNERAL 5 OF

WRECK VICTIMS
TZ lamented brother so iZZZ* 

uya/h'td ’̂naX1, ""

€s oop hôHptfôIt and siD(*ppRtit c__«o iifd onin«fDpresl the h°Pe Set e£?n 
Him8 Î2K ^ay £e overruled for good 

liev^g ’a?,weddothfh11» things well f be- 
young mlnh/dV, re? he ?-h» ™ his

pa°”ionshOI?„ai!one c<‘meth ad such n?b“

BmIF « KffiK
N^lra^^nd?^
W. O. WALLACE District Secretary. 

MBS. AiND MISS GALLETLY.

ÏS^-ishatiijgNg «,

:

(Continued From Page One.)
The Late Capt. Livingston 

Thompson Borne to His 
Last Home.

cate, were at the time of the OLaH-nn

today that if they were awav SÎ5 ?«d not withto ^cTofa /|
C”ld- 1 be heMffiS

wants to know that thev

ports will come by malt

before the United State* £
^poiW’drr  ̂

g^^ad^te^h^s^Sg

W^toiey and Turner declare they will 

Sîfaf™p° pams. 60 bring ont all the facts
S^a«œ8“âf otnb:

Say tiley CWTt »8

is <SesuoIra *» be answered
/,..Sgla«. t® the cause of the leak- 
wneaier the vessel opened tin <*. mu 
Neither Capt. Roberts nor the ownere 
?*Ie Pubbclv expressed an opmion os 
2 h°Whl\e /L'*,lam Î8™® to AH eo duick-

fc»S‘^S%1S!*.Sva
p.SfcTK£Sf « SIS Si

Sid^v tl?h ”f bow the Clallam, filled so 
rapidly, that to the effect that the 
trtrter came in through, the broken dead- 
n*™fn wa» not accepted as satisfactory

SâJwKÇSlH
The •contention of the Clallam’s own- drove -us more to Dfscnrorv ♦.«

wiU be toltX - to there El?o™ X faSd (o /etl.er
tbe strongest construction; before the with the jib

gsffspesttrvèSSTn^^?n:lighY^ tb€snelves 011 this point He did not think
}uhu?t0r* Whlt?ey and Turner, Cant’ J,ave hewched the ship
<jriibbs, representmg the Marine Under-1 ^®r ^here. Ho thought that if Cant

ISilSE

«^oStlS&"',ïï™‘ M .Jïe«US™*—ik"ftS»$«h Y'",S5'Sr1S«i'V®"l?aB;8*i?;,ï",ïïs;s ;»“-«'i.TSA-sr £S
i? erery respect. She is one of V,' ^ ^uchorag,. there, in 1,1» belief bimself was lost with a drmini
ThetaIi vestds 1 eT®r saw. It ehl/iLt®/ tT':ed to a hold there womau about neck and he S
tioi! P^u and methods of construe- fauncbe,l^w /”btre, the boats were mins' to a life line, and just whenTe
trou were employed on the Clallam. H,t he had never thought of about to get it, parted and he
how te1Svi?'Pffor me to understand anchoring when the boat was lit. sank with exhaustion and was seen no
could\avc^mn?dt the Clallam was, U'lw/Tf •tbat fu.PP°rt saved my A fine built ' man who could

IT „k? . g, a leak- K’» a mys- ^i b 1 lumped into the water 1 PerhaP8 have saved himself, but selfish-
short-e 80 mTCL water in cMitZZi’ï T14 «“^besides my other ?®ls was not a part of him. wf have

, V , ' a ; XiJ ^11“ld 0= 8 belt andlfioated ^sta member who cannot be replaced!
Aseafanng man who does not. sub- ™ p. „ - -i.f , 88 b® was one of the handiest of the

5?/te to ®h®, theory that the Cl|llam ,, n _ . Photo Savannah. 1 * * some of the people who criti- handy at longshore work, always ready
«Prt»** leak and also discredit^ the M R S, A 1 C ft Af I CTI \r Çtip.aiu Roberts could' have been l'/:pn work and duty had to be done^ that enough water flowS t&ough Vl «ALLETLY ft//! :!«tt night and seen him wo* Mo/ we all possess his manly nualitfes
the deadüighjs, to put out the fires and--------------------------------------------- ------------------- lie was perfectly cool and during all rhe and the world will'be better for on?

£■?« xrh. lisais? èS3
fbf if a. valve should, acSdentaJlf be tovI t?LS" to catoi the could huvf kè» ,/f/ r n ljl® Pumps the women and' children in the lifeboat 2Î L. U„ No. 227, I. L. M. & ™ A 
left wholly Or partially onem wr/ wo,rM not have done much; he T/.mJ?** ««.water down much— If he 'had not done so there would imti' «Corn.) • at i. a.
would back to f&m X s£TSd Æ ^1' /lben ,th® Po«(the weather) boats the /«.Ll li// ■'} TwlW h8v« kept been more lives lost then”! it ^as Tfcï -------------
Teseel to a considérabJe deoth before it 8tejteap^ was made to been used nn^8r *■ ^ ^uld have and children could never “BHiLY” HAD A “HTJNOH ”

X%D:r051 * r^®*;^ °cf,a,e a/TowoVoh/

S^d^!n/tWJb* first capsized. The La.d «*l 8 towel from a stab! best af th. time. There were plenty !? boat for Victoria, bad a “hunch” of im
Éeet^wî^ îî™â ov€r when about 30 ? ..11x>Mlto P**t orer a iaritero S46? there who would gladly have risked & diD* dlsa?ter last Friday morning
— to reJï î?m' th?t>e saw, was h4 He ^ °<>t eay wh2 their ™ the b^atF in prefe^n^Tto ^eor'fX^^K his no8e d<>wn a saA

------------------------------- ------------------ --------------— - D when tbe stea“”'s whi9Ue “-

mtin^ to the d^tr^81 Hvd ®ot a^eessarily indicate
Hi!» X,v2? Ctollam. Witneae was on , That Was the sign of dea-hh
/^ï^rt ^ide. (toe of ibhe hooks of the ü ,ÎSÏÏ?' 11 e tuew 'there was a eodi 
tackle of the third starboard boat was 01 dlstto«s eisnuls. Capt. Roberts b»,i
^ boa'rTth.//83,”/ flle ^^t thZ ««** <m
!d b fbdi.tbmLL/ .hook w8B not fasten- «?*“ toem. He remembered tiiem. The 

might oe because the boat ^iSu0t^ti,e «'teniational code of simel» 
had not been lowered far enough. bad been used for decorations on differ-

When the flag was put at HaH-mato jt H® M Æ
Wasjust after the boats were launtiied ^ «"ggestiug this, but having heardtite 
Tîf1 tile steamer passed it was'in the 
afternoon, m good clear daylight Noth-
S*XI>I1m!' J>ther than /« bailing, un- 
f'L?* H™foke came about six hours

5ÏÏMt.X6a^ »
ward Trial island. When the tug took 
££Ljb® was turned. The bailiiïg ap- 
S'tJffi to keep the water down. The 
Aajtam had no auxiliary boilers, no 

! pumps. When

’m• ■ /v": v

= =

VOL. XLVL, NO.
iu^ronf“r^/“l of the late Captain Liv-

iJBySSSSJfews
Prwedeîf th ””m Î.1 ^“"Regiment

SuflïS; Serg't ^ 

O. Clarke, caretaker of the Drill hall 
®x"™«mber of the deceased’s old

Sof’X®i£2i I/,aoer8’ "ho led the 
to! L!i too deceased captain with hie 
„p/#t* aod spurs turned wrong way 
ollîh! startups. There were two sets of 
pa ibearers military and civilian. The 
military pallbearers were officers of the 
g- XX // tb® R- B. and the Fifth

î?*a*ai!apallbearers were a large number of the

Provincial

Resumption of the Debate 
the Motion to Grant

iy-

h Mr. W. W. 8 Mclnnes Is 
Prlndpnl Opposition 

Speaker.

A T,
:

E3 v ji.:..

hW Provincial Elections and 8 
preme Court Acts in Com

mittee.

W.
1 ■

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 3:30 p i 
Prayers were read by the Rev. Dr. Cam

bell.
QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr Row (Ferale) rose to a question c 
privilege In regard to a pnbllcatloa know 
“the Rosslaod Miner, which charge hit 
with having declared in debate that th 
agents In the recent election were guilt 
of corruption,.hot not him (Mr. Roan) ThHKtipSrti rxi
«Mrs more notice than they deserved, bu 
Be desired to state emphatically that h, 
nekwrffiade any such a statement as tha 
published In. the RoseUnd publication dur 
lag tbe debate, or at any other time

government house contract
^?°iL,.Mr- .g"enJ»°**d for suspension ol 
the rules of the House la order 
the following ^resolution;
.Iî?.t 8 *«lect committee of five members 

ÎÎJbls House, consisting of Messrs Clif
ford, Ross, Young, Mclnnes and Manro, be 
appointed to enquire Into the. condnet of 
to® architects employed la connection
HmiU /r,. *i?^tr.*Ltlon of Government 
"°™®c 'fit/ of Victoria, and Into the charg- 

, by /l“rs- Thomas Hooper, Max
well Muir and T. F. Dalton, In a memoraa- 
dum attached to the award made by them
Rlch!,!benaT”,‘.t dn* by Hle Majesty te 
/JX!..D5, ^e^f“r eIfrH work done and 

rtirnisbed to connection with 
rom^?!tr”ftlon ot 881,1 building; that said 
“ “ffe ^X®P0W®t to summon wltness- 

to «Gl for papers, documents and 
records, and tlial the said conunittee re- 
HrasX‘r flo41n*s M<1 the evidence to X 

ea^b®e“otlon will be offered again

. “r- ,OUv«f Objected on the ground that 
he had received a petition from the archi- 
J“t8 tàe board of arbitration urging
XnXi? <SPJt5' fi“* 811 circumstances 
COTmeeted with the matter. He asked the 
Chief Commissioner to withdraw his reso- 
up'toXX/ tlle whole matter could come 

The. Premier also moved for the eusnen-
tito orrter* to remove cer-
î8/blasilliUOB under which the hon. mem- 

Sf ^Goort now rested. Mr. Macdon- 
.rod oortoto «“«eye for services

8ffer b|s ricc- a,f/v!Tby- Joopordiztog himself to a 
erable extent. He had beeu elected 

ttan from jils district, and he 
SELSR- ^^^Bce -ef toe electors 

there would

Photo Savannah.

MR. AND MRS, R. W. 1U8NER
v; T&vsgssithat that would make uo difference, Is 

he ouiy wanteii it to hang on his steam
er so that it would pass inspection.”

)

Vcaptain

t
! to mov

m -
f

! r
fi

V6 rm
GEO. W. JEFFS-is* an Fri-warnsr®r.riu:rTaSt5arebvC0VentedAb4?isb0fi

'V#S
cathedral was ehoral^a'ud ^l/the / th« 
men attended to the Jast ILh! cleTP‘ 
in the cemetery? 8t T6atme Place

:

dXXXTT-L? ?7iT®d at the cathe-
impressiv^s^ce0 ^’htid^t “wXY 

-vfc°rtnaf

Deceased■
~ tobtuTototoX ”Soter/fVan;

ed the firifi^Xy”’ adjutant- «ommand- 

r *ïbî Pafibearers were : Capt W TT 
r«iSl€& <S^t- R- I* Williams r; £• 
Oïpt. W. i Rid gw a y Wilson, Capt B h’
R FDn°X’rfCa»PtV v®rstunie Bunbu™," 
K. E. and Oapt. L. R. Popham, R. A.

1 1

I by1

■ 1er

;
have to take Yhe usual ruurse 

PETITIONS.
tabto- tO-Gowtog petitions were laid on the 

St*? Sli; Mocdonald. from thc-Centro

t-tiZT’ 1to*tot^hice fSîZ
to amend their Corporate Act.
Th7/..°iiT<r •imeeonted a petition from 

Gooper and A. Maxwell Muir, ask- 
âtinv t*1 brtoatieation into all matters re 

Honï to the eqnstrnctiem of Government 
tioulbXwUh. art,ltratloa held to eonnee- 

Jnor'n?L1i/LIn8 presented a petition from 
blX<dîwriefaai/to*ï?’ ««Meats of Cram 
Sy a9kln* t°r 8 «rant for road

M. C.
VictOTi/”fZfal was toe largest held at

SsE'^F»’ VifiMSS&sr "• a
RtMZŒ «xndqlence.
wa«%Pd^g,„Tw1&t°of ,Ch0e^dDoCwe 
son^e ]8te Captain l«iving6toii Thomp- j

:■

;
;

t
f
t,

o
■

Dr. KirS^ke^fo^Sf^et^f of Corres- Î

cerni^^Xk^^er^^egr^L C
ing of certain hotel fioenaes. ^ "
torney-Geeeral promised 
jnatter at once.

went OT »
Wcsther fide and it was difficult to speak

l**lTA^nTZZ^X?e

OTders in regard to the tugs. Th/tow^ 
boat «appeared to keep tiie veesed out of 
WhiJrid/ on ber starboard bow.
dow^ ■to ««ttie b®r bow went
f,/™, toen. it would otherwise had 
she not been in tew. The steamer ep- 
P^edman easw.positiou when iu

uT0 bfif* McPhillrps—He knew nothing 
v/’/t to® 'water an the engine-room when 
sei»T H«/SjOT/ “«nata at Port Town- 

™,.r diÉai‘ot g» to the engine-room. 
r~e did. When he came from

^eeau®c of hearing the noise
bfeak‘froI1m,t/ight’ he "’ent to shift the 
/fak *“ nMke a gangway. The freight 
?ri^/be «“gfay caused the list. The

^-s,;"£,svsu“£
§» «"$ srSri fsis rîs5-&M,ss',£-HsaS

Photo Savannah.
MISS GALLETtY

^ The At-
t® attend to the

p zzz?,
tiem was first ascertained by toem
ed ^rf ̂  of to®. Clallam have'assert. 
, » and their assertions have been r 13

Photo Savannah.

MISS ANNIE MURRAY
MOTIONS.

““s s;?
Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes resumed the ad

journed debate os the nv»ties vs*. “Mr" 
speaker do now leave the chair.” He com' 
pJlmented Hon. Mr. T.tlow upon Ms

t/at the last step to the financial 
question had been reached. The opposition 
bed heaved a sigh of relief at the declara- 
tlon, because the strain on their loyalty 
nad been severe. To the people also the 
news comes as a relief, for the people had ii 
b“‘n. removing their monetary deposits 
elsewhere outside the province, merchants 
had been reducing their stocka Industry 
H„d “m“®«e had received a severe check.
*7? /j,/ "j1® ®ase where an Investment of 
finAmd„,hT'1 ,bf*tt destroyed by tbe receet

legislation. The effects had been ^ 
nor /? 8,1 roand- British Columbia did X,
and /l?y a govi reputation for excellence .. 
it h.^1 ness of JDfigment at any time; but 
'l/fi, 8 worse one. It would soon b? 1m- 
uT™« t° *t capital into the province, 
the .nrJSÎ.tort the government meditated

/ euaulre’^nrtme?t of a royal commission to ra? 
erow/Llnt^/he financial position of the 1 
th/ nè/' ,/hr «“« for that was before 
the m/.l/ law« /«re passed. He charged 
then rI?tewZ?\,/Z Iack of “Parity. He 
the nrOTto™ 8 «,he financial obligations oD 
and Lw ?he’ charges and so forth, @
worn, I/® ÎS^tea of Pahllc end other 
thopght tWs a??lier than 8ln0e 1896. He 
Dect the a .? a* unreasonable aa to ex 
malntatoZ? îwl on of thc province could l>e 
Her«/îed / yeer 00 «he 1886 estimates.
1809 when economical legislation of
aesertedrh.ri?e'nchment8 were made, and 
to spend 0 m/e government following had 
1» n«?La a<S lnrS=r «™ that was real- 
yearfromry‘ He Predicted that within a 
would hn vsf1?861^ detl6 tho8e expenditures 
held X; ?heta b® /ready Increased. He 
Sd not wan? ePC,ipl® ?f Brltish Columbia 
the X„7rtvPan!lltTl«1" legislation. Had 
hid bX^ohm».” .toft estimates such as 
ConseV?!?! ™bmltted, he declared that no 
elector^ *un? "ff?6^®8 would have been 
ments^of ^h?«Pv?Pae 61,1 not want retrench- 
arntre fo, ,iLk dV ffPerially to the eetl- 
rf,®*,/or roads, trails and bridges. The
mq*eyteto°fkren Û th dM n<>t Provide enough 
briflee, ‘ /eep those roads, trails and 
onoges. He believed that the opening up
«urer lahüt? wonm m‘nlng t™11® 08 Van 
the wealth of ,r. d enormously enhance 
tire tond'h °f, the province. The dlffhml- 
itnTimi 0 h?ud.8Mp8 encountered by cep- 
italia^ or their agents in vlewinir theL
îaS“ H? thouvhT* re *'ort toe chances of,
Idea h.î s,1?1 toe finance minister’s 
he anhmire^” to OT«n »P aceonnts. That.
The ^hm'MWrl’ ,n0t w*“t waa wanted.
TÎlal“*bonld be to open up the province
MW0 which °hiTÏÏ*t,W<f>r the retrench-
K'firet'Xlf°o'fhtbe^"“«s^rgXento to

lle'îtoîmre That6 B".^'“'reUw'aTian*!

Wre vfr ™etho<1 wns the alienation of thp

blanrad'toê «o4^me,?teKo®teBay’ 80,1 he
î^deXrin»°re ?,«'!&■ He eoncluded lW<•Hitt, and that the mischief would continue

or

giAefH.TcZlli fr°nsw™f;
SL30'^"' „The pallbearers were as 
& V PrMto. Xlietiv-George G®1- 
E H’ Fiete? w 5aker- S. A. Roberts, 
D w' xîr„rtT1her' ,folv,A- W. Jones and 
rçjî’ MaeDowtoll. For Miss Galietly—

ffiSfASTii

tow

SSaS* S'k?arâÆ
SLX-SSK—---S’”

of

FUNERAL OF N. P. SHAW.

Many Sorrowing Friends Attend 
Sad Rites at St. James’.

,J[be funeral of the late N. P. Shaw 
took place from the family residence, 
vorge roaii, yesterday afternoon. Re- 
iigiong services were held at the house 
bl' the Rev. J. H. Sweet and 
T„er‘ ,k,r; Kowe, and also at St. 
James ebn-reh in the presence of a 
Thfe renmber of sympathizing friends, 
the following, gentlemen officiated as 
pallbearers; Capt. Buckhoitz, Mr. E. E 
Leason, Mr. G. A. Taylor, Mr. H. E.
t ra^.Mr- E- F-- W®toh a»d Mr.

Last gr*, CHAS. F. JOHNSONPhoto Sayannah. due
IlnN. P. SHAW staitrà^y.ïy^nig&i°dge’ Vi^BT^

If'nrooreer/i.dow °t onr late brother 
Livingstone Thompson.

wMcherhf» iL*?,e r®e®n‘ «ad disaster which has befallen our city and en-

captaju ;jell a passenger that he was 
wli»f,DS. to® bj»t and1 thought that was

Eg r^-taS-x^S

in the workTu J>art 5ÎSS. li£*. wome“ and dhôlàt-en. I i 2? °d thus escaPed th* wreck,
ihoiir after, the bailing- stormed în 2?U'^t ^ ^eTe ? caee oa record where ke-?1 / h,a® b®€n leading sheep on
got into tiie rio-o^,,™ S *2. maB«v were risking their lives and i ^oats ^ouud for Victoria for years He
why tiie Holvo^s jmeHh»d^S' £îL*?Z SSSf* no a<?t? of bratalism or cowardice Ur at,great pet and Mows the member!

XteLtbei^kVd0 o“ ^.”t0saye'bielife- toe expense o^'th^^'a^?.^

captain. It wrorid h.ve^SS^, ^ the ------------- gdts sick and stays ashore.
reasonable thing to do H it hld™« STtJlDT UFE APPLIANCES. di?* Tas partic,ilaî1y «tubborn last Fri-

rçawï jkS i" ««—~ré.-ÆKSr a»f?r sw-eis
^g aKt'Tving ?hlre W4,e u”tb- tlm Z been appointed by ordered. Since fhe° wreckaoft'thedOaT
in *he waited t? Passengers }J* Jfattle -Chamber of Commerce to? the sailors of that steamer SI'
^hey were e-on^ to° ^uick. ^.e conditions on passenger been talking the matter over rhlf
tiiinî. h«dDh»5^>Pe comJd ®^a“erf sailing from Seattle; and to bave come to the conclusion ’th^
officers S ”£Zfe?Deee > aPPjiances are has a way of loiSw^g wha? the w^th

ôîfh°e0dCo^,1teen;6a(iâ?tam B“Urd’ °ue

have come up nndKr*rteebo«t ™le ?“? it dfbe trouble is not with the rules; matlon of the Weather hireaus. °r 
M 15?SSS ^ H® •

SS-Si P^UVro^d^^ap^^r fMahy Offer Hews,he eommUtee

^7^-iS? |--eU'ot ev^eon1ahrta,À°^f,ett^oT |£S"*'£

he !R*<t ««El iniaI?f °??id «ay what it were not discovered as soon ns if d'«n**ter hi ve communicated
of the paesenre™‘re'n?. th? drowning started, they would have a hard timein- rei '„u;i?,W2rf''l'* M,,-’'or Barnard with 

The steamer had deed saving paeeengere and crew Re-I th object of indneing the city to offer 
What be considered a pretty good load ««fitly a boat took fire whUe making t|le r®ii.,T«rv of the bodire
mat day. the run to Bremerton with over 1 no tb« victims of the Clallam horror
from TvlîrTL w,a8,ab?>t three miles passengers aboard. It then de^veioned T,he matt/r w111 Probably be dealt with 
orTril^ toll?!?1"1’ ,beadin8’ to the lee that she did not have lifeboats Soull. SZ-"* of,th« ”®w council tomoro 
launched Iur*n.? "5®? .^«-bojtts were J® cany more than twenty people Luck ?2Z.Z7eD ?g' a believed that if a 
“feet He thoiigli-t the Clallam drew tfavorerf them, and they Vere able to rej off®r«d 11 would expedite
ZZ nrSr 1 ^ben,- b^it. She was extinguish the flames. 6 work of recovering the bodies very

¥§£&£&£&£&g&&?sT smsss SKStSte 5HSH 
a”“ b” *• w ™: is œ ;vî aS- ■» ..s »;”«''.nuï ava iü?..Æ(.e.iS‘J> »

the inquest.
CMItmi’s Steering Gear Had Been De

fective Prior to the Disaster.

Æ<Tbe?oreG1r^rSïl,^lubi!
^g Md by Dr. HmTSÆ 

™ answer to a H. Lugrin
been kroU^^S.8- st,ee™18 gear bad 
n^L^re^ki.eîî_b® 1“ bad condition, and 
v Jro2*bi. b«f(>rei when she was leaving 
\ Mtana harbor inff ropes toad to be uee< 
totnake the rudder work properly The 
witness indicated the position in which 
the steamer w3s rolling when he Z 
aroosed from his berth by the shifting 
Sf. toe/argo, and ttoe points where ttof 
fi/f-boato vvere launched and wtoSe toe

aiS^dk^S ^The' H ™ tow w®r®

ssrjs&r*Ctwiid, have returned' to Port 
He thonght the ciroutotog 

pumps were working then. The Rt»-mC
werIawJK??^ ^avliy- Ttte engi^
S and1 others8 were

setting toe jib when toe engines stopped.
ktiere up £?, tte firem^

Knees in toe fire room. The water 1.,1,1
2S. Obeu reached the grate bars which 
were about three or four feet high The 
was1»!.TOUed considerably after the jib

HARVEY SEARS
w“ D~"“ ffssavs. «iss?»» - ««*«»::

. M 
tarn
said

FUNERAL OF A. HUDSON.
Bocal Aerie of Eagles Conduct Fitting 

Ceremony.
Hu*?/","0!’:11 ,ofVb^ late Archibald 
from ri '“ÿ.P'hce vesterdav afternoon 

' irrrer'S ot '> J- Hanna, and 
Aerit îf kriL aa^'ces of the localgAfgîu.Æn.Sî-S:
«tpwin

Pres®”teil. The following acted as”.S3r*aiS'5 VSna*1» «-=s .st

TODAY’S FUNERALS.
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I qiwirtaffiBara**
Place today (Tlmrsdny) take
toe parlors of the B. C. Funeral 
fi’abifig Company.

, ^/*® /’’fierai of Miss Wylie will take 
th^.t?day /^Ifivsda.v) at 2.15 from 
S?*’1™ of the B. C. Funeral Fur- 

«fid at 2.30 from the 
Reformed Episcopal church. Rev. H.
' ' jM’oods will conduct the service, 

shrouded it in the deepest gloom, onr firing r*ïïami °/ the late E. Harry Joy, 
worthy and much esteemed brother. XfnALt ■ Lehman and Miss Minnie 
Captain Livingstone Thompson, was î,hü« ÎL-* .w,*r® forwarded last evening to 
one of toe victims claimed by the angry niehing Compan.** ^ ^ Funeral Fnr-

tWhereas, the intimate relation which P7irtvi’c tt t wco
be maintained to onr order as district <-ZAKINA s ILLNESS.
■master and the ever faithful discharge St _____ __ T. ,of his duties in that oagwieity enabled fiouiic«i^to!t^h» fl ■
ns to appreciate hia sterling worth, and fSS pieiS5v ^Th^fireï c^nerVff1?mf 
mow also, to realize our uusDeakflhlA fhw • nlhe hrst <&u-rt ball orloss, and unspeakable the season, which- was set for January

Whereas, the manly bearing, the con- 1110^™^!to her

Photo. Savannah.

CAFT. LIVINGSTON THOMPSON
from
Fur-

iWihen tbe boats were laantihed’ toe
f^Tovtli11? ia?*,ut *£*•» or four mûre 
from Trial Itdand. iS"h^ wa* nearest to
TheIS^washLXeWeya ^«ratood a port hole to be 

island, -beading towards It. T!h« hoeha «« a deadlight. He firstwere launched abou/ilo^r 4 pm ^id *» deartligrhta w„V J^VTn
the steamer then swung arouiS broad- “re* cam* {rom his berth
«Me totoe wind and drif ted Heraw LtiT"’ 0n® P®« hole, or dSd- 
no efforts made to bring toe veSti & was letting
sukrand, to the wind: If the anchored ®^n 1’ .before and nf

*to“4stitaf'^it^rÆ^I pwL,daLrtehare any^effrefon toe

«.way in an hour. It was^SHr* toe fires

ranged. The tide was flooding when 1°“' 8 vessel was pitching
toe steamer was drifting. g en ' J*"111 toive the effect of cauebig the

™=:ne8 to race. Only toree boats wct!
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